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NOT GOING Ml* WAYwe must Hive~ .re our life companies.6000 IE, 10 P01IÎI68 *

The Globe bee began a series of articles on Me Insurance in Canada with 
the object of proving that, according to Us headline, "the Insurance Act needs 
revision." The first article bears the mark of having been Inspired or written 
by some one near the inside of a life company or near the Inefde of the Insur
ance department. The real object is to gloss over the situation and to lead 
the insuring public into the belief that with a few amendments in the law all 
will be well. , .

We do not wish to do The Globe any injustice. We propose to deal with it 
as the organ of the Hon. George >. Cox, a gentleman with Urge Insurance in
terests. He controls four or more life companies and some fire companies. He 
has also a penchant for newspapers, as we believe not only that he controls The 
Globe, thru Mr Jaffray, and The Star, thru Mr. Malone, but that Mr. Flavelle 
In The News speaks his views In the matter of Insurance. Mr. Flarelle is a 
director on the Canada Life and Mr. Malone on the Imperial Life. So that in 
being thus frank with The Globe we trust It will have the courage to come 
out In it* true colors and admit what everyone knows to be the truth, that 
its policy ta moulded by the senator. There is a great deal to be said fromthe 
senator's standpoint in regard to life Insurance, and it can be said to better 
advantage If tt ta said openly Instead of by round the corner, so to speak, so 
that we take it for granted that The Globe Is making a defence of the senator, 
the senator's companies, and the senator's methods, even If these latter are not ■ rnr metises
original with him, but borrowed from the United States. msereat mreetiese sad Learie*

We must here interject the comment that all these ” .“1* j witie Is e Peeltie* Well
senator's only a few days ago assured the policyholders of the Canada Idle ,, ,

—. sk svs ttwafjag i ZT™. —». sMcTSsA2L".<*■«.***«*, ÏÏTJïïfL?Jrs;L2T.
It is expected that the Dominion Insurance Act will be revised at the he learned of the Crone ted t riots, sent

forthcoming session of parliament. The present act was enacted in 1886, a message to the czar offer -
since which time several Important amendments bave been made to it. ,ng w plac6 tbe German northern
°°rsisrii1'1,.":::£g£«»rax, S »: « ». «««-. ™

and to tome .Kent ft ha. pre»n.» ». in»r«M " pelfeyhol* *»t back a of thaok. it
era Since the date of the act, fcowever, new conditions have arisen, me- ha, not transpired whether tbe offer
thods have changed and practices are now customary which were tne goeg beyond safeguarding tbe sover- 
unknown; moreover, life assurance has expanded and developed more ra e|gn,g perg(m bMt lnasmucb „ a oer-
pidly than was anticipated. life offices man warship has been stationed off

Whtm the Æct was passed there were ten active Canadian lire oinces, now there are twenty; then the annual volume of life assurance was $35,- | Peterbof for several days for this pur- 
000.000, now it is $98,000,000; then the aggregate assurance in existence ; pose it Is inferred that Emperor Wll- 
in Canada was $171,000,000, now it ta $588,000.000; ttien the annual amount bam., propuosal has a wider signlfl- 
paid in premiums by policyholders was $5.000,000 now «Is $20000,^0;
then the total assets of Canadian companies amounted to $13,000.000, now ^ ^ ^ ^ wlst|#g
^^The* present totestigatton into life assurance in New York by a legis- there is beginning to develop certain 
lettre committee of that state has strongly Emphasized the view hereto- ominous features which leave little 
fore expressed in The Globe, viz., that the security of policyholders is hope of averting a general political 
ample, that all the companies which have been severely criticized are pos- in Russia. The contending
•eased of gocti, sound assets far in excess of their \ttMUtitm,J*®dtha forces are dividedi into four camps:

TLTXT ». », »»»»."~ «
fulfilment. The wrong which policyholders have suffered is that part of court party, some military leaders and 
their premiums, the care and investment of which should have been re 4omé bureaucrats who for tbe past ten 
aarded bv the management as a sacred trust and returned to policyholders day, have been Inciting tbe dregs of 
In the shaoe of profits or surplus, has been utilized In extravagant and un- tbe population to murder and outrage 
warranted exoenses This condition, of course, can as yet be said to ap- m order to frighten the czar Into a 
nlv to only the three or four large United States companies thus far in- withdrawal of tbe recent concessions;«tar s&sjss? sisstss sssasr*. ar ans

............ • ; at arrt e arras sswr - rv-ra-rDr. Reauroe explained that the Whit- ' down to Its proposed amendments to j*e law Now insurance com- 1,1 workmen who created the present
ney government haa no intention of we with to take up the question of a public investigat situation by a general strike,
adopting the spoil» system in Ontario, panics and their methods The peasantry do not ligure in the
Where an official hag done his work The New York companies said there was no need for investigation. The pr0biem as yet, and the rank and file 
well and has held aloof from politics, revelations of Lawsdn and papers like The New York World, American, Even- ot the army Is still an uncertain quan- 
bt will be continued in office , Post sn(] s few public-spirt tdd men forced the governor of New York to tlty. The reactionaries are the small-

•X have received many communies- * . ’ ,, («ndition of affairs was unearthed. Revelations that exposed est in numbers and their strength de-
tiong since roy election In January,” nepotism Improper andi illegal use of the trust funds for the benefit of pends solely on how far they can corn
s' Dr. Resume, "and I tell you th re K™*,^ netxnism^imyrov* „companies waatefulneas, loot, bribery, eontrl- mand military support. They are de»
are not sufficient office. In the gift of directors andtbedirectota I ’ absolute lack of fidelity to trust perately opposed to Count Witte, and
the government to satisfy all the re- button to party election funds, worst ot an an aosoiuie ’ . tbe Dregent situation to the czar
quests for positions that x have re- in the directors and managers. And many other evils besl ■ himeelf This last 1» one of the most
celved from North Essex. I have ta- We believe that In view of the foregoing situation in New York it is due ' factg Q{ tbe moment.
ken good cere of my constituency. the policyholders of the Canadian companies, and to the companies them- poor Witte.
North Essex has receded as many ap- e#lveg that a thoro investigation be made. The policyholders wish to know if Coun, Witte and bis supporters are 
polntmente as any other riding In the "extravagant and unwarranted expenses" do not obtain in some of our com- lgtUj almoat helpless, but their col- 
pr”, sm" ta h» .nd psuies We will take the Canada Life because it is one of the largest and , i, by no means certain. His at-
wufin* to tmswer a™ alwut oldest of our companies An English financial paper has openly charged such tej^t to pgcure the co-operation of the
my publte^* private srtT but i^Hl extravagance. Policyholders have made the same charges in our zemstvetats has cmnetately t*Ugd-

ly because ; many other statemenU not yet published see in circulation. The Olobe «mU Ewry member of hTctirinet '• ± 
there is some person looking for a greatly oblige the policyholders if it would investigate for Itself (and it has member of the bureaucracy. The onfy 
place. It Is against the principles of I butter facilities Khan any other paper, save Mr. Flavelle and The News), and uniting link is that they remained ad- 
the Conservatives, and 1 think the taj) u, herents of Count Witte’s policy in re-
party at large doe» not expect such a whst senator Cox draws as salary as president of the Canakta. Life, cent Tear» when he was In disfavor,
system introduced in our province." what one son draws as manager All the Independent provincial states-It looked for a time as tho the (.t! *2," * ® ,L ' mi.«ion- M general agent. men have refused office and continue
threatened ruction had vanished. How- ww Jl rn* interest draws In dividends and what was the reason thelr campaign independently of the
ever, after the election of officer, tho m Wh*t the Cox Interest draws In dividends and what was tne reason burcaucracy_
fireworks were begun by D. B. Odette for Increasing the paid-up capital stock from $126,000 to $1,000,000, elgpt The Mm,tvo leaders have now de
end a. L. Lafferty. Odette took ex- times as much. elded to defy equally Count Witte and
ceptlon to R. L- Borden, Dominion Pcücyholders In this company who formerly got profit bonuses and who tbe reactionaries. The various groups 
leader, accepting a salary of $700a per are disappointed In not getting them now complain that the Cox family are lnto which the Liberals are splitting 
year, and said that the party requires ,jraw|nf, too much out of the premiums for management salaries, for commis- an(j even those who advocate the very 
a new leader. He suggested the name , g|(>ng fcr dividends. Some go so far as to say that the Cox Interest draws at constitutionalism. Into which Count 
of F. D Monk of Quebec, as a worthy least '$Z00J000 a year, or one-fifteenth ot the premium Income, and that this Witte is seeking to conduct the gov- 
8 Turntag Ltla affairs0 M?e udetto amount does not allow for the opportunities of a benefit or profit that are ernment seemingly would rather let 
saTd thaf ^.^elum,f ha, Jônttoued possible to tboae who have control of the trust funds, and the commta.ton. the country -irlft lnta anarchy than 
ir, office Archie Campbell and F. T. that sometimes go to the agents or security dealers who sell bonds and other lift » finger to ald him. Tbe leaders 
Bastedo, deputy minister of public items to the trustees. Of course. It is possible, and It may be the fact that a an{"th1."* Zmi-ai' ImhRtoM
work» and fishery overseer, reaper- family control, or a one man control, may be advantageous to the policy- patriotism, having political ambitions
lively. He said that many Conserva- ' ho|ders. Also it may not. It all depends.
lives could acceptably till the positions Th„. G,obe qea|, w|th agents’ commissions. It thinks they are very high, 
and claimed the changes should have 1 u , «hat it aavs •
hf*oower* 8r0V‘!rnm<Jnt cama That the expense rate of Canadian companies operating in Canada is

* too high Is admitted by every conservative underwriter. To consider in
telligently the best method to rectify this condition the past must be re
ferred to In order to ascertain how It has come about that expenses m 
Canadian life assurance have Increase.!.

About 1880 the United States companies became exceedingly aggree- 
- - give In Canada. At that time commissions to agents were less by one- 

third than they are to-day. The determination of the large United States 
companies to "force” business here and in other countries, and largely to 
increase their agency staffs, were the initial steps taken to push up com
missions. The agents of Canadian offices were approached and tempted 
by the alluring rewards of the “giants." The native offices realized that 
If they desired to retain their agents and their business they must meet 
the competition which was forced upon them. If they allowed «heir agency 
organization to become despoiledf and disorganized their business would
be cut off and serlous-consequences would result. The home offices, there _____
fore. In self-defence were compelled to «“«* «»« Ï b^ (Ca.adla. .«.elated Pres. Cable.) 'ttngency, it happens to be In this case,
United States companies with «heresult thatth®®*r^I?®e'^*h“ - London. Nov. 12.—Reports of the is an opinion of Attorney-General 
increasing steadily. In addition to this, the organization In recent years or agenta general after special meetings Mayer, under which, even without a 
several Canadian life companies has intensified the competition, and con are not favorable to the appointment recount of the votes cast last Tues- 
sequently Increased the cost of business. ! of a high commissioner for -.he whole day, McClellan's plurality may be turn-
But If The Globe means by agents the men who do the "field work"-the fJTt Hraraf** at>°Ut ^ VOt“

actual canvasBers for the rl»k8—we do not know that there is any great saving huelne** of th#» agent» general to a! h ‘ yj*n thou*$ind« of
In sight, but if It means by "agents," "general agents," we believe a great central authority. ballot ^Ich were i^r^d wlta a

It Is probable the appointment may1 ballots which were marked with a 
be deferred. Lord Jersey is -.poken of cross under the scales also contain a 
as a possible selection. cross under the Jerome emblem. In

$130 such cases the election officers 
Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture threw out these ballots, refusing to

count them on the ground that they 
were invalid.

Yesterday Attorney-General Mayer 
(Canadian A.sorlsfrd Press Cable.) threw a bombshell Into the ranks of 

j London. Nov. 12.—A new company, (he Tammany men. by declaring that i 
tbe Canadian Prospecting Syndicate, under a recent decision of the court of \ BLACKLOCK -At tbe residence of her son-

have been mort anxious to bring about better conditions in life assurance, “JjSÆî** °b£d p'reclous a“ Jh*®h, a" "»"> K»"'-
a.M have discussed the present situation frequently, but competition and ^ V ra! aZl.ion Twoote'm V 7T
tbe tendency of the times have hitherto rendered thelr desires Impossible ----------------------------- {o* JL1™'."" n,ha ^atuVltls uZ v o, L 7,7
of fruition. The Globe, therefore, believes that these companies will gladly Turkish Clgsrete. 10c. Alive Bollard Si-stood that many of the ballots are U,J ioa*lb*1 BI»cktock, sged 78 yesns. 
welcome such wise legislation as will assist in remedying wrongs and low- ———— bl, „„
erinr the expenne* of the conduct of life a*Burance. Kénm Wallace Hopper ill. Hear»t column a clear ma- COHDOW—on ^/>r' n®

While it must be conceded that reforms are needed in the administra Jorlty would be secured for him. reNldence, seddenl/. ^*rt ^5^;
tfon of Canadian life assurance, (be fact should 'be emphasized that this '^t^ ^?ytond " «“HSeratad ôn ----------------------------- r,e™ ron<low- hto W>lb rn,t- \
necessity does not arise from the knowledge of the apprehension of any to-<lay for appendicite, 
triiiisgresslon of the provinces of the Insurance Act among Canadian cum- While still very 111, she Is doing as
panics. On the contrary, the need looks more to tbe future than to the well as can be expected, 
past, and Is the natural result of the complete changes before referred to 
which have taken place In conditions, methods and practices In regard to 
the conduct of life assurance In Canada, and of tbe unanticipated expan
sion and development of the business

l

T. C. Robinette Strikes an Apparent
ly Popular Chord at an Impressive 

Mass Meeting in McCaul 
Street Synagogue.

Also Sent Wireless Message During 
That Cronstadt Crisis Offering 

to Send a Fleet if 
Desired.

Or. Beaume Tells Windsor Conserva
tives That R. Essex Has Asked 

for More Jobs Than Gov
ernment Has to Give. „

V

j»»/ RELIEF FOR VICTIMS OF OPPRESSION 1GENERAL SITUATION BADLY MIXEDSPOIL-HUNTERS MUST PROVE CASE I
I

Promla.nl Speakers Coedems 
elan Atrocities sad 1>S* Neces
sity at Prompt and Liberal Be- 

• lief far •afferars.

Seaaeet far Tat Paeapltartans la 
lUfasad—AfBdavHs Meet Aeeem- 

af Pelltleal 8k*pSB y Allessti-
Interference.

Resolved : -"That a petition b# cart- 
fully prepared and forwarded thru the 
proper channel* to His Most Gracious 
Majesty King Edward, praying bis 
majesty, with bis love of freedom and 
justice, and. In pity and compassion 
for tbe Jews and all others being rob
bed and Murdered In Russia, Who are 
unable to protect thcmsrtvcs, or the 
lives of thelr families, that he may, 
be graciously pleased to take such ac
tion as he may deem expedient to pro
tect the lives of those who are In sucb 
imminent danger."

Also resolved:
"That his honor the lieutenant-gov

ernor, the premier of the province and 
his worship the mayor be requested 
to sign the petition on thelr own behalf 
and on behalf of thoee present who are 
distressed and horrified at the direful 
jjKrmrulions which arc taking place in

Tears trickled down the theeke of 
many of the fifteen hundred persons 
who sat In the McCaul-streot Fyna- 

: gogue yesterday afternoon- Hobs were 
also heard, it was the occasion of A 
meeting at which the horrors In Odes
sa, of Which the Russian Jews have 
been victims, received the condemna
tion of prominent citizens, TentHes 
as well as Jews,

An atmospheie of mourning prevail
ed. yet the proud spirit of Jewry l 
vaded. Over the ark was the tleb 
ensign; the British flags were also to 
be seen. The lampT were draped.

"This Is not an Indignation meeting," 
said Rabbi Jacobs- "This Is not * 
meeting to protest against the atroci
ties that have been uommlttid. The 

! object is to put bread into the mouths 
of the starving, to clothe the naked,

| to give shelter to the homeless, to ren
der financial assistance to the victims 
who have been maimed and ruined." 

I.leat.-Uovernor Sympathetic.
... . , Mayor Urquhart presided during tbe

“Give ,us s lift, boss,” he says—and him not goin first part of the meeting, and as be
had to attend another gathering, Pres

53 -.
1

Associationersl-Conservative 
afternoon, there was a peremptory de- meDtS; 
mand -by several disappointed ofllce- 
feekers. that the Whitney government 
"should displace A. W. Campbell, dep
uty minister of public work» and ti.
T Bastedo, overseer of fisheries. Hon.
J. 0. Resume, commissioner of pub
lic works made a spirited defence of 
tbe government's policy in connection 
with tbe retention of the Liberal office
holders in office.
opened by D- B. Odette and A. I» Laf
ferty, who found fault with the Whit
ney government, and particularly Dr.

, Resume, because Gaspard Pacaud. 
license inspector for North Essex and 
Mr. Bastedo, fisheries Inspector had 
been retained. Dr. Reaume said, that 
it was not policy of Premier Whitney 
nor bis cabinet ministers to dismiss 
Liberal office holders against whom no 
charges of offensive partisanship bad 
been made. If proper charges were 
filed against any officeholder and back
ed up with sworn affidavits, such 
charges will be at once investigated 
and-the offenders removed from office | 
if proven guilty.

"If any person in North Essex will 
bring proof, substantiated by affida
vit, that any official of the Ontario 
government in North Essex hae been 
guilty of political partisanship since 
the adoption of the Garr 
by tbe last legislature, 
aiely take steps to have that person 
lemoved' from office," said Dr-Reaume
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Old Man York : Say, there’s a funny duck, 
my way at all. _________________________

Continued on Pagn 8.

mm n 1I.6.B.NEW ÏE POLE FRAUDS FARMERS OF NORTH YORK.
Take ■ Leaf Oat of Ike Beak of tho 

British Farmers.

[From The London Times, Oot. 23.1 
A conference of farmers of the 

North of England and also from Boot- 
land and Wales was held on Friday 
afternoon, Oct. 26, at Darlington, to 
discuss tbe proposed agricultural party. 
Mr. O. Hmurthwalte, Darlington, pre
sided. Mr. J. H. Walker, in explaining 
tbe objects of tbe Nortbeaetern Agri
cultural Federation, the name by which 
the new organization is to be known, 
said it was not * political organisa»

International Squadron Will Occupy 
Turkish Port to Force Finan

cial Reforms.

Investigation of illegal Election Ads 
Results in Sensational 

Revelations.

Cartwright, Fitzpatrick and Fielding 
Said to Be Now Willing to 

Let the Road 60.

Montreal. Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Your 
correspondent is now in a position to 
supply additional details regarding fhe 
Intercolonial proposition that will soon 
be placed before the Ottawa govern
ment, and by the way. It is stated that 
the deficit on the government road up 
to date is at tbe rate of $2,260,600, 
against $2,000,000 last year.

As it is acknowledged to be going 
from bad to worse it appear* that 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson is about the only 
man left In the cabinet ‘ who favors 
keeping the road under present condi
tions.

It is said Sir Richard Cartwright 
and Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick are the 
two latest converts to the policy of 
leasing or selling the road to a com
pany. and that Hon. Mr. Fielding Is 
drifting the same way.

The proposition will be to pay the 
government Interest on $80,000,000, the 
rate being tbe same as the finance 
minister’s last loan.

Then there are several ether points, 
one being that the company will ex
tend the line to the great lakes, and 
take over a dozen or more Independent 
lines as feeders of the new system.

New York, Nov, XL—Attorney-Gen
eral Mayer announced to-night that 
cases of illegal acts in the recent elec
tion had been reported to both his and 
Superintendent Morgan's office In such 
number that he bad appointed Jay 8. 
Jones of Brooklyn and James S. Leh- 
maler of New York as special deputy 
attorney generals to assist the regular 
staff in the Investigation and prose
cution of the election cases reported.

It was learned that as a result of

_ Paris, Nov. 11.—A Russian warship 
now off the Island of Crete and another 
at Piraneus, Greece, have been assign
ed to participate with the French *h pe 
selected, but which have not yet start
ed in the naval demonstration against 
Turkey as a result of the Porte’s re
fusal to agree to the financial reforms 
determined upon by the powers for 
Macedonia. An Austrian admiral prob
ably will assume command of the In
ternational squadron, but this depends

lion. They met as farmers, feeling 
mat the interest of their calling de
manded it. It had been-the reproach 
ot agriculture in the past that, while 
every other great Industry was able to 
combine effectively, they had been 
lacking in that quality. They had evi
dence that that day was passing away. 
They had local associations In various 
parts, but It was desirable that these 
should Join tbe federation so that they 
would oe able to bring into existence 
a force which politicians, railway 
monopolists, brewery and other mon
opolists would have to reckon with in 
the future. Mr. W. Hill, Northumber
land, moved a resolution "that in the 
opinion ■ of this conference, farmers 
should be adequately represented on 
parocnlal, rural, urban, and county 
councils, and that steps be taken to 
secure sucb representation. Mr.

J!

upon the rank of the officer Great Bri
tain assigns to the command of lier 
warships,

Germany.whlle not opposing the prin
ciple of the demonstration, says she 
has no available warships In tbe Medl- 
terranenn. This Is considered to be a 
diplomatic move to retain German pres
tige in Turkey.

The demonstration will not take the) 
form of closing the Strait of the Dor- j 
dandles, as reported, since this would1
interfere with neutral commerce. The | „, . ..
actual form will be determined upon , Weight man, Sunderland, seconded the 
by the admirals,but it Is conside-ed like | motion, and said at present it was al
ly that the International squadron will most impossible for a farmer to get 
occupy a Turkish port or an island and elected to any of these bodies Hi Dur- 
will withhold the customs until the hsrn. The motion was carried unanl- 
suitan accedes to the financial retorms. j mouely. Mr. W. Parloner, Darlington,

Great Britain In any event wifi J- In moved; "That the question of direct 
In the proposed demonstration against 
Turkey.

Comtlesed ea Page 2. the investigations evidence had been 
procured, which would be taken to 
the grand jury next week, 
veetigatlon Is understood to have re
sulted in the revelations of the most 
sensational character as to the Ignor
ance and incompetency of the election 
inspectors. It is said to be the opinion 
of all the state officiai» that irregu
larities developed were not so much of 
fraud as of pure and simple Ignorance.

Where T»mmttar Mmr Lose.
Under Tammany’s own interpretation 

of the election law, the election ot 
William Randolph Hearst to succeed 
Mayor McClellan is said to be abso- 

jlutely assured.
I Supplementing Tammany's construc
tion of the law, which is not always as 

as tho an unforeseen <*>n-

HAD SEVERAL NICE HONE*
NOW IN A SMALL BOOK The In-

T»« Lari r to Crltiele. Ottawa. Nov. 12.—Richard Carring
ton, aged 23 years, a young English
man, is In the tolls on a charge of 
theft

He evidently played a stick game,1 
but the specific charge on which he 
was arrested was for stealing a valise 
from the boarding house. He had 
rooms engaged at several houses In 
the city, and the police believe It was 
for dishonest purpose*.

He passed off as a tourist at one 
place and a detective at others.

A. L. Lafferty championed the cause 
of those opposed to Gaspard Pacaud, 
license Inspector of North Essex. Laf
ferty said Pacaud had once represent
ed North Essex In the provincial 
house, and afterwards, as edltor of a 
French paper In Windsor, had attack",! 
every man who claimed to be a Con
servative. Lafferty then e»*ayed to ex
plain how he came to give an Inter
view with a reporter regarding Dr.
Heaume, but tne crowd became tired 
of his personalities, and be was told lo 
take his eeat.

Sol. White, ex-M. L A., the "old 
war horse of North Essex " congratu
lated the party on its success in the 
is at provincial campaign. He cau
tioned them not to get drunk with suc
cess, but to keep thelr fences up, an 1 
be ready tor the next campaign. He 
expressed unbounded confidence In the 
Whitney government, and said that it 

_would carry out all pledge* made to 
the people.

J. W. Hanna asked the Conservative» saving can be made 
to withhold criticism for a time, and We believe It ought to be the law that once commission is paid on the 
give the government a chance to get first premium to the field agent, no other “general agent" should get commiw- 
useii to the saddle before expecting too gjon on that year or any other year. We believe an Impartial and full investi- 
many changes Members of the gov- ga(lon 0f tbe Canada Life and of some other companies will show that thou 
ernment, he said bad a great task to gam)g amJ thousands of dollars a year are diverted from the premiums, and
Sdïïrtdd*noat^£”m&rr^PbîVmÆ therefore from the profits arMrargr of the PoUq1»UMm» ^
ter, that . an wait until more import be. Here is one leak that accounts for the non-appearance of bonuses, 
ant affairs are disposed of The Globe’s suggestions of Improvements are as follows:

oHirers Elected. The managers of our Canadian and British companies in Canada

parliamentary representation for the 
/farming Interest be referred to the 
standing committee for consideration 
and report." He said that at pre
sent there were only two or threq 
tenant farmers In the boues of com
mons, and they had been sent theta 
by one or other of the political parties 
in the state. Tbe agricultural Indus
try was tho largest in the kingdom, 
but it was without direct parliament
ary representation. This motion was 
carried- The conference also dis
cussed the continuation of the agri
cultural rates act, railway rats», rootog 
car legislation and education,

A Bareale la Ladles’ Mtlllaerr.
There are a lot of ladles in Tbpont* 

who will be Interested to know) that 
THneen’s have decided to sell tt a 
sacrifice the balance of tbe exclusive 
millinery specialties which were taatâr- 
«d for thelr fall display.

Tho the season Is only reslly In US 
Infancy the opportunity Is now . offer. „ 
ed to ladies to purchase splendid bats 
and to get the best at the price of 
the cheapest. It I» a bargain In ladles' 
bats if ever there was one.

DON’T WANT A BOSS.

DEATH*.
ELLIOT—At hi* late residence, 106 Pem- 

broke-streel. on Nov, 12tb, 19/85. Robert 
Watt Klllof, In bis 71st year.

Friend* will greatly oblige by not send
ing flowers. Funeral private.

FAKLF.y At Grace Hospital, Friday, Nov. 
10th, Joseph Farley, aged 07 year*.

Funeral Monday from bis 1st* resi
dence, nr, Angust-svenue, et 2.80 p.m.

GILMOl'U—At tbe resilience of her son-in- 
law, Wesley K. Hoar, 380 Tong* street, 
Toronto, on Miindsy, tbe 12tb November, 
jour». Klizslietb Mitchell, widow of the 
isle -femes H. Gllmonr, formerly of Mont
real, aged 82 years.

Funeral service private on Monday 
evening, th* I3tb, at 9 o'clock. Inter
ment st Montreal on Tuenday.

HA/UK—At her late residence, SI Hazel- 
tons venue, on Saturday, Nov, U, 11*85, 
Kuru h K. Katellffe, beloved wife of T. 
Alfred Halre, aged 34 year*.

Funeral Monday, Nov. 13. at 2.16 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

BIRTH*.
B17MPTH—Dixon Farm. Highland Creek, 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bumptb of a daugh
ter, Wednesday, Nov. 8, 1966.

MARRIAGE*.
LAUDER—TAYLOR—At Deer Park, on 

Saturday. Nov. lltb, by tbe Rev, D. C, 
Hoaaaek, James lander to Margaret F. 
G. Taylor, both of Deer Park.

DEATH*.
BATIWTB- Nfllle, died at Toronto General 

Hospital of xpprndli-ltf*. Nov. 12, 1966, 
general fiyim 210 Fi rat-avenue, Tues

day, 2.30. Buffalo pepera please copy-

NEW PROSPECTING COMPANY,
(»

The election of officer* passed off 
Very quietly John Cada of Pike 
Creek, who. for the last three years, 
hag held the position, was elected pre
sident for hie fourth term without op
position-

The other officers elected were: Vlce- 
prestdant, William Smith, Walkecvllle; 
recond* vice-president, Patrice Maren- 
tette, Sandwich West; secretary, I. M. 
Cady, Windsor; treasurer. John Har
mon, Windsor; representative to the 
Conservative Union and Western Con
servative Association, Ko I White, ex- 
M. L. A.; conveners—Windsor. Will
iam Humphrey, E. r, Ilender.on. John 
Harmon. John Fry; Walkervllle. Mayo- 
I/oble (Sandwich). Al l. Haggart ; 8a d- 
wirh East, Paul Morand; Maidstone. 
John Purvis and James McMurn; Ro
chester, Oliver Wilcox; Belle River. 
James Malone; Sandwich South. Ja-no» 
McAullffe; Sandwich Weal. Thomas 
Dufour; Anderson, H- C. Odette.

Sa

fer Mint* Bros, tea merchant*.
Funeral frem A, W. Miles’ undertaking

parlera, 896 Cellege street, on Tuesday, KELLY—At Pert Dilbmjate, Saturday, Nev,miS£^sr^rsu! “ÆJ'ïTeK,:
moor Chapter. Ne. 88. Brantford; tieof ; MAW_On Saturday, tbe lltb lust., at bl* Valley, (he weather has been everywhere

K-srarzrra'SK SSr.rS&'Hvs
moo's Lodge. A.F. A A M.; Grand Conn- merly of Toronto». i pelle, 34--W; Winnipeg, 33 44; Pert

....i'rsirrsrvjss
CHARLTON- At her late residence, 13»; nstl„ „ B)rr, Kln,-e , lr„.ud. * P.sbsWHtt».,

Portland street, Monday, tbe 12tb, Luev. 44
wife of Robert Charlton of tbe C.P.R, McKI.V.'AIN At bl*
Is her 44tb year.

Funeral from above address Tuesday, 
at 2.30 p.m, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

DIXON—Suddenly, at 84 Wellington-place, 
on Saturday, tbe 11th November, II*«3,
Major Frederick Eldon Dixon.

Fi:nersl service at 292 Jnrvla-slreet. on 
Tn* «day, the I4tb. at 1.46 o'e|or-k, then e 
to St. Ja
ment at 8t. James' Cemetery.

DAVENPORT—On Sunday. Nor. 12, 1906, 
at 41 McCnul-atreet. B. Jennie Davenport, 
beloved wit* of E. C. Davenport, aged 
06 years.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.80 p.m.
GBMMBL—At Rush City. Minn, on Satur

day. Nev. lltb. Dr. J. B. Gemmel, eldest 
son ot tbe late Alexander Gemmel.

meals a la carts. 71

FINE AND MILD.

Tororto. Nov. 12.»
Conqueror Ctffar, 10c for Sc. Bbllard. HOME TtMIAL t

If Net. Why Mot t
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone it- 2770. Uf

Hon. CoL Matheeon. provincial trea
surer. la expected to arrive in the city 
to-day from his trip to London, where 
he ha* been for several weeks In con
nection with the flotation of the Temls- 
kaming bonds.

»ee o
Aril can be said, without fear of contradiction, that the two great factor* 

which have placed life assurance upon the high plane which It occupies In 
Great Britain to-day are: (1) The "British Institute of Actuaries," and 
the/'Faculty of Actuaries in Scotland." and (2) "The. Life Asaurance Com
panies Act. 1870." which may be said to have been greatly assisted In be
coming law by the influence and aid of «he first-named body. Tbe two lead 
ing actuarial bodies Just mentioned have given to British life assurance 
a class educated, conservative and efficient administrators ; while the 
British Life Assurance Act has compelled a publicity of the operations of 
life offices which enables an Intelligent and comprehensive knowledge of 
their conditions and affairs to be obtained. Greater publicity of tne affair 
of out Canadian life offices, as well a* of thelr practices and results, com 
hlnr.l with wise legislation, are believed to be the measures which will 
best eradicate from the system the wrongs which permeate it and secure 
to policyholders an adequate return for thelr moneys.
Wu have a gieat ileal more to say about this question, but we must close 

to-day by saying that The Globe's proposed amendments arc Insufficient. We 
must know what the evile are before we propoee a cure, and only a full and Im 
partial Investigation In the light of the New York revelations will secure this. 
We cat-not start In to cure without we know the disease. The Globe says not 
a word about this. It takes It for granted that things are nearly all right, tho 
it knows they are bad in the States. And it Ignores anoeher great issue—are 
private capitalists—who arc now known to have no philanthropic motive i n- 
peliiug them to go into the business—the best men to handle the Immense 
trust funds of life insurance? One would think that policyholders who have

■ISmoke Taylor’s ‘Maple Leaf Cigar, ay 
TO.DAT IN TORONTO.

Tariff comniselon. Board ot Traite,
10 a m.

Thco, Taylor, M.P, 00 
lug.' at Canadian Club,

City Council. 8.
K. H. Crosby on "Tolatoi," at Uni

tarian Club, Webb's, 4.31».
Rev. Dr. Eakln on "Tennyson."

Bleer street Presbyterlan Cburcb. 8.
Wellesley school old boys, 6
Theatre», see public smuaemr-nta.
B/aver Connell. Royal Arcanum, 

room 4, Temple Building.

1lamer Lshee end Georgia* Bay— 
lei* residence, 22 jkoribwealerly to westerly sri*<ls| 

Lekevlew-svenue, on Saturday, Nov, lltb, fresh to «tirera* dart»* the dart Sax 
William H. McBIwaln, aged 154 year*. end mild.

Funeral Tuenday. Nor. 14th, it 2 pa, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friend* 
kindly accept this Intimation.

Peter boro paper* please copy.
McC'OKMACK-At 160 John street. Mrs. A.

McCormack, widow of the late Andrew 
McCormack. In her 78tb year.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 to tbe 
lia. No flower»,

REEVE—At bl» late residence. Pine are 
nn*. Balmy Beach, on Monday, Nov. 12,
1006, Henry Jenepb Reeve, non of tbe latc 
Arthur Reeve of Mcsrboro Township.

Funeral to Norway Cemetery on Tues
day, at 2.80 p.m.

A SPRAY XM1*.

Toklo. Nov. 12—An Imperial re
script has been issued, directing the 
diet to assemble on Dec. 25.

W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda
Tes Cents,

buy* a sack of OTTO COKE at your 
grocer's Will last a whole day. 13$

Campbell'» Eng lab Chop Hones. 80 
King tit West. Business Men's Lunch 
from 11SO to 2.80. Rooms *3.00 to *4.03
Per week.

"Proflt Mbsr-
1 p.m.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*,IJ6

FromNov. II
Caledonia».........New York ...........Glasgow
Frederick der G.Plymouth ...... New York
City of Messina..BarceUwia Savanna
Blewher............Chert*,nr* ..... New York

—„ ; Lncania.........Liverpool ,
Necropo I wini Ifredlan.,. .ijvcrpool

Saimatlan..........London ...
New York..........Southampton .. New York
Arab»............................................... Llreratel
dtatcndani......... Rot lerdam...... New York
Mirr cionk*.......New York......... .. London

Nev. Ml
Zc« lai d..............New York...............AIRwerp
lei<u«lrl«n.......H.wUui ................  Liverpool
Ottawa.............. J,lreri»ool ...... Montreal
Arn«nl»o...........Uverpool...........New York
Columbia............Movllle .............. New York

AtDo You Employ Watchmen I
We are checking »5 per cent, of the 

night Watchmen tn Toronto. The board 
of underwriter» allow a rebate on 
building* and content* of building* 
ming our *yxt»m of night watch sig
nal*. Information fully given on up- 
pl.ration. The Holme* Electric Pro
tection Co. of Toronto. Limited. 5 
Jcrdan-street. Telephone Main 676. ed

New York 
... Boston 

Montreal
i* c^tbedral. at 2.86. Inter

Briar Pipes, low prices. Alive Bollard 1

the chief Interest *t stake should manage their own trust funds. This is a 
fundamental part of tbe issue. There is another fundamental issue: Is pri
vate company life Insurance to be compared with state life Insurance for eco
nomy. tot security, lor certainty? The Globe cannot, after announcing that 
it proposes to deal with the subject. Ignore the fondamental Issues or attempt 
to slip by them.

Always smoke a ” D 
be happy. Ask for 
448 Queen et. West.

” cigar and 
m. \Vilbur,

13:

"MacLeod" uptown tailor, for good 
service. Yonge and Colleg Ste. F. W. Mathews Co. Undertaker*.
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JEWISH COLONY IN WES1
MONDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTS».

."■'lnoaiNEUT citizi-ns na. ANVAMKKRM WANTKD TO KOLlCn 
ty order» for Iwniitn flavoring powA*. 
Il»ta pie art Me need hy every rook sad 
housekeeper: will pny salary <md ■ «mm ». 
»lon lw«nta Mfg. Co., llamlllo». 
'PELKOBAPIIT, BOTH RAILWAY ANDl commercial, »e.etitlfte«lly taught by
'vî^KoiiePr^r<0*e!p»"ro<MO'loîrR*booi i

Telegraphy end Klllro#fling. » East A4..
lelde, Toronto._____________________________
Tir AXTBD--HY A RIO KI'R MAXCPAC. W tort tig eompeny In Mont reel , an e*. 
perteneAd traveler >r Kastem end We,ten, 
Ontario; good po»ll.on for the right men. 
Apply by letter to Bo* <*>. Toronto World.

.», AXTKD-UMK BCRXKRj RALKA W men, lenmeter. el good rilml »: Ibtin 
Invent *ome fund» In the business. Imperltl 
l.lmc Work*, Vert*. *>nt. ,

%
I. W. Elliott, Dressier, aad Major 

Dixon P t'ontlneed Prom Paso 1.Away,

BY DELEGUES OF W.C.T.U. mler Whitney took bis place. Those 
on the plaittorm and elsewhere influx* 
ed Rabbi Jacobs, Rabbi Gordon Rabbi 
Welntraube. Rev. Dr. Oltray, rtitv. J. 
Pitt Lewis, Grace t-'nurch. Ktv. A- Lo
gan Geggle, Hon, 8. C. Briggs, Chan
cellor tiurwash, Rev. Dr. jicTavian, 
T. C- Robinette, K. C.; J. M. Clark K. 
C.; Rev. Dr- Wyld. Prank Biattery. 
Henry Barber,. H. H. Dewart, K. C., 
ex-Alderman Burns, W, /J. Rogers, l>r. 
C. ti. Elliott, J. K. L. Prsaer J. > 
Hughes, tiolcman King, Louis Leun- 
sky. J. P.. and many others. T he 
lieutenant-governor, wrote that lie 
found It impossible to be present, and 
expressed tne hope that as a result of 
the atrocious treatment, tbs Jew a 
would more earnestly direct themee res 
towards seeking restoration to tnelr 
own land. . . ,

The mayor spoke In terms of admira
tion of the Jewish race. Rabbi Jacobs 
ottered prayers in a voice vibrating 
with emotion.

Rabbi Gordon gave an address In 
Yiddish and then It was so many mem
bers of. the large congregation .wbiitd. 
-Thia is the time," said he in Impas
sioned tones, "when Israel is mourn
ing."

Robert W. Elliott, president of El
liot ft Cj, L.mltiC, wh..e a e drugg ets, 
died yesteruay at his residence on 
Pembroke-street. Deceased, who was 
one of the beat-known and moat re
spected citizen» of Toronto, where ho, 
had lived his li;e, having been born In 
the city 71 
•idem of t
In which year changes were made In 
the tariff policy of the country. The 
board of trade at the time in quesioii 
took a leading part In these change».
Several recommendations were also 
made to the government, Incluait g one 
for a railway commission- 

The business was established by his 
father, on whose death Mr. B..lo. sue- | 
needed to the management- He hal ;000 are made in a statement given out 
been ailing for a year, but was able to | to-day by tbe New York and Bermudez 
attend to his business affair» untl: a : Asphalt Co. In reference to the suit 
lew week* ago. brought by the Venezuelan government

He was a past-r resident of tit. for $11,000,000 damages for aiding In 
George’s Society and of the Toronto the Matos rebellion.
Rowing Club, and was a member of The means used by these officials, 
Jarvls-street Baptist Church. A v.T- according to the allegation. Included 
dow. two daughters—Mix# Violet and confiscation of the company's property, 
Mrs. Blggar of Toronto—and one son. the manufacture of falsa testimony 
William H- Elliot, vice-president aul and the making of decrees «without re- 
manager of the firm, survive. gard to law. The allegations made in

the statement are based on letters 
which It Is declared were received from 
A- H. Cerner, now receiver holding 
the company’s property for the Vene
zuelan government, but who In 1800 
was the company's agent In Caracas.

It Is explained that 8100,000 was 
given to Gen. Matos by the officials 
of the National Asphalt Co. on the 
general's request. Purther sums aggre
gating 880.000 were paid the revolu
tionary leader soon afterwards to guar
antee protection of the company's pro
perty at C time when the territory 
wee In the control of the revolution
ists.

“BOYS”
— It’S 8—

HANDSOME

1Bermudez Asphalt Co. Issues State
ment Alleging Startling Extor

tions by Venezuelan Officials.
»<flovernment Ownership of Liquor 

Traffic Condemned—Robert Hall 
Killed by a Train.

In business es « Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.years ago, was elected v 

he board of t.ade In 1*79,
I ,

HEAD OFFICE:
a

AIR 78 Church St., TorontoNew York, Nov. 12.—Allegations that 
high officials In the Venezuela gov
ernment deliberately attempted to ex
tort from tbe company the sum of $400,-

Hamilton, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Ro
bert Hall, a beach boat builder, about 
80 years of age, while walking on the 
G.T.R. tracks Saturday morning, was 
run down by a freight train. The en
gine tossed him off the track, broke 
both legs and Injured him Internally. 
He was removed to the City Hospi
tal, where he was operated upon, but 
died soon after the operation Saturday 
evening.

The Dominion government has made 
a grant of $1000 to the widow of the 
late J. R. Thomas, a letter career, 
killed during the carnival.

Ladles attending the Dominion W.C. 
T.U. convention occupied pulpits In 
many churches to-day. Mrs. Lettilse 
Bounds, Clifton Springs, and Mrs. Gor
don spoke at First Methodist Church, 
where the convention Is being held. 
Mrs. Thomley. who spoke at the Han- 
nah-etreet Methodist Church, con
demned government ownership of the 
liquor traffic. She said that In Rus
sia, where it was tried, the government 
proved more greedy for returns and 
encouraged drinking more than under 
private ownership; also, pretty nearly 
everybody connected with the slate 
dispensary In North Carolina was 
steeped In corruption.

Aeto Blew Up.
Wm. Pettit, 888 East Cannon-street, 

had a narrow escape this evening,while 
trying to start an automobile that he 
has Invented. The gasoline was not 
working well, and as he turned It on 
freely, an explosion that blew up the 
tank followed. Damage to the extent 
of about 8200 was done.

The Bay-street company of the fire 
department was called out this after- 

to 185 North Hess-street, where

ÂxvÂHtiKKK WANTED TO SOLICTI

“aSl;!l5!S .s"—-RIFLE BRANCH “A"
J522 Queen St. W.

Cor. Hackney

Assets $3.000.000

-
*lon.

with every Suit or 
Top Coat from 
$5.00 and over at 
the Old Reliable 
House.

COME ON IN.

situations wanted.
ef

war AWTKD—HlTL'iATIOX AH I.ADIB4' W companion. Apply Box 125. Xlagsri 
Palls Bomb. Ont.

\
%

* I BUSINESS CHANCE*.Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Chaque».

3fZ»
/ P OR HAI.K-TO ITA.HK KHTA-rk 60 

r shares Dominion IJneii Mills f'em. 
pony's Stock, lxmdnn ft Western Trails 
Coa pe.y, IJml.ed, Ismdon, Ontario.

Appeal for Sympathy.
Rev. Mr, Welntraube, also speaking 

In Yiddish, remarked that Moses lett 
tne palace to go to the be.p of ha af
flicted brethren. "Lej us ask what the 
world has against us," said the speak- 

"What nave we done that no o..a 
takes our part? We appea, to the 
world to show their sympathy to us. 
Let each Jew do what he can for hie 
afflicted brother!" Then he prayed tor 
the day when the brotherhood of man 
would predominate.

"Who could have imagined that for 
the first decade of the twentieth cen
tury wfe would have witnessed a revival 
of a spirit which should have pa*e;d 
away?” asked Rabbi Jacobs. "The ot 
of our co-religionists In Rua.la ,s in
deed a sad one. They are the v.ctlma 
of intoleration." The rabbi then traced 
the events which had led to the hunt- 
ling down of the Jews who ned been 
forced to swell the volume c< life In tne 
great cities. Thirty years ago the m •- 
erles of the Russian Jews had arous ;d 
the Indignation of archbishops of the 
Church of England, pre.a ea of the 
Church of Rome, and m nisi era of the 
nonconformist churches. The horrors 
of Kishlneff two years ago ear.k Into in
significance before these that had late
ly taken place In Odessa,

Premier Whitney Speaks.
Received wUtv cordiality, Prtmlcr 

Whitney briefly voiced hie eat.».action 
in having been Invited to attend tnelr 
meeting to express the Indignation 
which must be felt by every fa:r-m nd- 
ed British subject at the barkaritie» 
In Russia.

As Jews and Gentile* they had not 
only a unity of Interests but aieo a 
unity of rights and privileges whe ever 
the British flag flies. They also realize 1 
that within the boundaries tf ti e Bri
tish empire, as long a* this wo. Id should 
last, It would be impoee.bie lor circum
stances to occur such as those which 
had called them together to-day.

H. H. Dewart. K.C., propre d, and 
Mr. Bachrack seconded, the first reso
lution, which was carried with accla
mation. ...

A most earnest address was g vep by 
Dr. Wild, who expressed hie belief that 
the brotherhood of man would me uay 
stop persecution.

Louis Gurofsky, who moved the sec
ond resolution, said that In Winnipeg 
he spoke tt> an aged Russian Jew wh> 
declared that when he landed in this 
country he fell down and kls.id the 
earth and cried for Joy that he had 
lived long enough to come to a cotin- 
try where he could breathe ihî air of 
freedom.

z Died Suddenly.
In the death of Major Frederick El

don Dixon, which occurred on Satur
day at 54 Welllngton-place, there r/aa 
removed a formed Q, O. R- officer, 
whose service in the regiment 1st id 
back to the Ridgeway engagement.
Major Dixon, who was of advanced 
age, expired unexpectedly after a viry 
brief Illness thru heart weakness.

He was for years head of th; fl m of 
P. E- Dixon A Co , leather beiilng mer- 

Ea»t Welllngton.-street.
Venerable Archdeacon Dixon Is a bro
ther of deceased, who leaves a family 
of three sons—Herol 1, I»uls and Ei
con—all of Toronto, and two daughter» A letter dated Dec. 29, 1*00. quotes 
—Mrs. Gillespie of New York and M'». jjr. earner as saying: "I have recelv- 
Edwards, whose home Is In England ed a p|ump nf[er trom an agent (well- 

„ . known to he such) of the dictator to
Th. ...” ,U'„.d .«..h-hMIr

'KLTWJiV'S'ÏSÿrîSS: % .«T ïs
Deceased, who was 37 yefff* of age us against any future difficulties In 
was a clerk at the Toronto postofllce , the matter of our rights end proper- 
until last spring, when ill health n««s- ties, all for the sum of 8400,000." 
sltated hi# retirement. He spent the The company sent to Venezuela Col. 
summer in Muskoka, returlng to the victor Backus of Indianapolis, as an 
city two months ago, since which time independent agent to ascertain as far 
he was confined to bed. He leaves a ag poU|t,|e> the true conditions there, 
widow and two email children. -to this end Backus represented hlm-

.. self as the agent of the American_ , . ™ J" ' ,una.i■ 1capitalists who were eeyklng Invest-Carleton Place, Nov. «.-(Special.) mente |n Venezuela. On Jan. 17. 1801,

Henor Arocha, foster brother of Cas
tro's wife, wrote suggesting that Col. 
Backus have an Interview at the pal
ace with Arocha, and Gen. Barret de 
Mazarle, Minister Castro's secretary. 
During the Interview the two latter 
persons were In constant consultation 
with President Castro, who occupied 
the adjoining room and who once ap
peared In the doorway. As a result

OAK HALL,
1:5 11*6 ST. EAST A- ARTi. tAC* res sAi,R-

Offlce Hour* :I
ft.

OVCOXD-IIAXD BK.'TCLK*. HUP TO 
O choose fro*. Bleyd* Mnaein, litJ. Coombw.

Mseiasf
• a.m. to 4 pj*.

fiOlHTrtiy* S 8,18* tO 1 pJB. .-1lonsestieot 41

I Z^i OMMOX 18,-NHE KILL* AND Mb 
V? «troys »sts, Mice, t-edliosii ne ssmII. 
All dnixslsts.________________ «______________

OPEN EVERY EATVRDAY NIGHT 

7 to • O'Olook.
chant*. 84 flOTBLA.

The Coming 
of Christmas.

m OTKL DEL MONT*. PBBST0N 
M. Spring». Oat., urnlrr new msna-je. 
mest; ren-.rnted thron*h<mt; »nrrnl lisths 
open winter and »uoiincr>f. W. Hirst A 
Sons, inte of EIHolt Hon»»- nroprleiora «17

ft IiyilKHMAX II0B*E- MpDBIIX. 13» 
^ East Adelside; >1 up, rheieb care,

T EXXOX HOTEL, *81 YOX« HTBin, 
J-i Yonge street cors. Bate, .84.

JAMES MASON. Managing Plreetor

KAISER WILL SAVE THE CZAR $7,600 House1i Gift-making is 
“bane or pleasure”— 
according to the way 
you go about it

11t you leave all thought 
of it until late iu December 
your worries will be certain. 
But the true "gift spirit” will 
characterize your choosing 
if you begin now.

K Diamond Hall's im- 
' menee stock is at your dis

posal — at prices made 
possible by its buying and 
manufacturing facilities.

Catalogué ^u4 of town jrtê.

Continued From Pnse 1.
I

SOUTH PARKDALEand being convinced that the present 
la- only a stop gap government until 
tne oourlia meets. Tney prefer not to 
Jeopardize their own future by taking 
otnee in a government marked tor 
eacntlce. They admit that Count 
Witte is the only man in the present 
stage of transition capable of coping 
wltn the court camparllla; neverthe
less .they refuse to assist him.

No Sign of Massacre.
Fortunately something like a real za- 

Uon of these dangers ,» coming uerna 
to a email but grow.ng class of Libe
rals. For Instance, Rrluce Eugene 
Troubetzkoy, who declined to acce.it 
the portfolio of minister of education, 
because the party with which he is affi
liated Is committed to a constituent 
assembly, in an open letter to t..e publ.c 
advises the people to support the new 
government In Its efforts to restore 
tranquillity.

T) OHKIMLK HOTEL, 1I4S YOXOR 
IV street, terminal of tbe Metropolitan 
lulls ny. Ustrs *1.6» Up. Special HM 
for «inter. U. II. Istslle, Manager.

*

for $5,000i
noon
the owner, J. Goodale, was burning 
leaves In the area In front of the base
ment window of hie house. The firemen 
got there before any serious damage 
was done.

J. W. McDonald succeeds James 
Omand as engineer of the steamer at 
central fire station.

Fire did damage to the extent of 
*4000 In W J. Waugh's store early 
Saturday morning.

Want an Injunction.
County fathers^are applying for an 

injunction to prevent the G.T.R. from 
raising overhead bridges on the To
ronto branch from 22 feet to 25 feet.
*- TWi tariff commission will alt In 
Hamilton toward the end of the week.

It is stated that the Brown case will 
not he “spared." but will bei called et 
police court either Thursday or Friday 
morning.

The engagement of Fred Rutherford 
and Miss Clara Dresse» le announced, 
the wedding to take place on Dec. 21.

Thé engagement of Misa Flora Lewis 
(Flora Fairchilds) to J. W. Tobin, New 
York. Is also announced.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday 
World delivered to any address In Ham
ilton before 7 a.m.; dally, 26 cents a 
month; Sunday, 5 cents per <opy. Ham
ilton office, Royal Hotel Building. Pflotje

ti urnnornxF! iiovse - op to dats
O service. Poller up. Parliament Sn4 
Belt Line ears. J. A. Penney.
S"1 ibso:: ïïbufiE. qi'ebn and

VY George-streets; seenmmorlsllen Itrlet. 
ly flrst-elsss. liste* $1.80 end 82.00 a dsy, 
Speelsl,weekly rates.

*r

».I am inclined to be skepti
cal regarding the rosy reports 
of Toronto's growth, and 
grow more optimistic as I 
contemplate the actual strides 
made by Ottawa.

I have been offering a $7,- 
500 house on the best street 
in South Parkdale for $5,000 
—and no buyers, not yet.

The house has been on the 
market for six weeks. It is 
an ideal home in the most 
home-like street on the high
est ridge of the Flowery 
Suburb.

A 10-roomed, solid brlok bonne, well 
oniU, five rooms en the ground floor, five

Abner Nichols, for 37 years a real- 
ddWLof Carleton-place, died yesterday, 

For three years he was a r nnqroiH hotel, Toronto, pan. 
1 sdi. Centrally sltnsted, corner Kl»| 

Slid York streets; stesm bested; ele.tr:». 
lighted: elernler. Booms with kifb end 
en snlte, Bstes 12 end 12.80 per fey. O. 
A. Or»b»tn. ___ j________ ___________________

aged 70.
councillor: five years deputy reeve, and 
one year reeve of the village, and for 
two terms mayor of the town by ac
clamation. He was an ex-president of 
the Conservative Association.

>
nr OTBL OI/ADSTOXH - QTTEBN-W. 
II west, opposite (1. T. B. and C. P, B. 

stations; electric ears pses door. Tnrnbnfl 
Smith, proprietor.

T~v --YiMlNlON HOTE7/. QTTEEX STRtBT 
I ) East Toronto: rntes, ose dollar "p. 

W. J. Psrldson. proprietor.________________

Mrs. Keel y,

was an aunt of George Woods, who i mine.
Is missing, with the presumably wreck
ed Steamer Bannockburn. In Lake Su
perior, last year, and whose brother. ;
George Woods, Is captain of the Rose- Cotton Company Shareholders Whe 
mount. A niece is Mrs. J. D. Cholwill 
of Toronto, and Mrs. Matthews ti a
sister. J. D. Cholwill of the b>yrd of Montreal. Nov. 12.—The tariff corn- 
trade restaurant, with Mis. Chow 1, mission closed Its enquiry In this city 
and her mother, Mrs- Matthews. eM yesterday and will open Its enquiry 
Sunday for Port Dalhousle to a tend at Toronto to-morrow, 
the funeral of Mr». Ke# y. The feature of yesterday’s sitting

David Cendow. was a statement by Mr. Mathye, one
The deith occur el suddenly on Wtur- of the leading members of the mln- 

day evenlng^f David Condow, traveler orlty of the Dominion Cotton Com- 
for Mlntolme. tea merchants. and a pany’s shareholders, who claim, that 
prominent Mason. Deceased had shewn the cotton people are fighting to have 
no symptoms of Illness. His wife, re- the duty Increased eo that they can
turning to the room after a a’rort ab- pay dividends on the watered stock 
eenee, found Wt dead on the sofa, they have created; that only a few 
from heart failure. people would benefit by such a step,

and that the country at large would 
suffer in the long run.

If, he claimed, the cotton business 
was conducted On fair and square 
capitalization conditions, the Industry 
could stand and earn fair profits with 
the duty as It stands at present.

C.
It I

9U54-i38 ^fOTUje St
Imite, Ont.

asst I.tve to Learn.
Bill, with each day's developments It 

becomes more apparent that Russian 
reformers have learm d little of the lei- 
*ons of history, and that Russ a I* des
tined like otner countries be.ore ..ar 
to travel a thorny path to freedom.
Hhe seems determined to pay the heavi
est price for her political educaticn.
This perhaps ig not strange, co. «.dur
ing that all the Intelligent cla sea arc 
engaged In a revolt against the old or
der of things, the moderatlsta for the 
moment clasping hands w.th tac ultra- 
revolut.oniHtg to accomplish the down
fall of the autocracy. The resu.t Is 966. 
that all the reform elements are dis
trustful of the government and take 
pride in holding aloof as If a y brdy 
connected with the government was 
contaminated, and there I* no s.l d con
servative element to ait as a brake up
on those who shrink from no po.ltlcal 
experiments, no matter how reckieat.

In an effort to pacify 'the coun.ty.
and end the fratricidal strife. Count Thto ew Euolld-avenUi Methodist 

enlisted the aid cr^ne churcn, ^j,urch was opened and dedicated yes- 
and the holy aynod.whlch now is under , d The opening sermons the direction of Prince Alexis Otolen- preichedby Rev, Dr. Carman. With 
aky ha. Issued an encyclical Welch glm on the platform were, the pastor, 
•will be read In all the churche- of t.io Rev L w Hll| Rev. j. d. Kennedy, 
empire in place of the usual Kunaay B A 'pa*tor if Memorial Baptist 
sermon. It reminds Russians that , Puro’h Kev John Smith, who was 
wrath and hatred often changes the na- pre8ent’ at the first dedication oi the 
tore of men and makes them, l.k- wild old church, and Rev. J. C. Gilbert, tne 
txasts, forget laws of humanity and flrat ma,, Who preached on the old site, 
commit crimes causing ctema, remorse. and the founder of Euclld-avenue >»un-

Thc groundless nature of the a,arm- day School, 
let rumors that a tit. Bartholomew The new church Is designed with an 
massacre would take place ast nlyht idea for convenience, as well as attrac- 
was demonstrated when the heurs tlveness. It will seat 1600 comfortably, 
passed without the slightest develop- and every layman has an unobstruct- 
mint of mob spirit. The only sign of ed view of the pulpit, 
anything out of the ordinary was that On the lower floor Is the school 
the Jewish stores were shuttered up room and kitchen. On the ,-iext floor 
earlier than usual In several stie ts an 1 is the auditorium, with which the lec- 
localltles which rumor assigned as tne ture room communicates by folding 
scents for looting and Jew-baltlrg. 8tu- doors. Upstairs Is a ladles' parlor, 
dents In uniform avoided these quar- a hoard room, and a young men's 
tors and the frequent military patr its 
indicated that the authorities real.se 1 
the necessity of preventing any out
break In the capital.

Prince Ivoff, the Moscow zemstvo st, 
and one of the leaders of the constitu
tional democrats, has Issued a reassur
ing announcement declaring that the 
rumors of organized "black hundreds” 
were almost entirely myths.

Father Oapon has taken advantage 
of the amnesty and Is now on his way 
to St. Petersburg.

tOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.C'OI'NTV TO PAY DIVIDENDS.
;

ta WITH ft JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitor*, etc : Supreme Court, fa*

"â“*SaMflînd M?/rn,mrw,m^Oppose Increased Tariff.
wn, i en 
Johnston. st-

STOKAOBI.
-=

CJ TOUACIB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O plsnos; double and single forslture 
Tins for moving: the oldest »n4 most rw 
Ruble 8rm. I>e»ter Storage sod Cartage, 
*80 Spodlna-avenne._________________________

AAMI SEMENT*.

r«SAT. MAT. 
ONLY.PRINOE88IDavid Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents, 

or 4 for 25 cents to-day. At Billy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store, ed

i -dColonise In Canada.

source., for these afflicted Ruas.an 
jews. He appealed to the business men 
of Canada Irnfnedlately to start an or- 
RaniKE^ion on Mon-day merninf. L-t 
there be a home for the persecuted 
jew, l7 Canada. Mr- Robinette was 
greeted with cheers and people r“*h 
forward to grasp his hands 
took hla seat. Then the Rev. Mr- 
Schulmann recited the special prayer

*°tiDeechcs followed by the Rev. Dr. 
Gilray, the Rev. Dr. McTavlth who said 
that the autocracy of Russia wa* 
crumbling, and Hon. 8. C. ^
meeting closed with Ihebene Met on, 
pronounced by Rabbi Je*”6*' . »
1 offertories amounted In value t>
M2* Œ In addition to dollars and 
colnsf watches and Mbn| article, were 

fflven by the people. Joeeph W. *ur 
ofky of 102 Blm-ntreet will acknow
ledge further donations.

CARNEGIE GIVES *10,000.

ONE WB»K—STARTING TO-NIGHT
REAPPEARANCS IN TORONTO OK THE 

EMINENT ENGLISH ACTRESS

MONEY TO LOAN,
nVANCEToN IlÔtïsEHOLÎ) GOOD*!

pianos, organs, horses and ns son A

nsn. at
lor Bnlldlng, 6 Kin* West.

A SK FOR OCR KATES MEFOI1B BOR. 
y\ rowing; we loon on fnrnlture. plAnos, 
horses, wsgons, etc., without retanval; cur 
,lm I» to sire quirk service find privacr. 
Keller ft Co.. 144 fongs street, flrst Boor.

Xbedroom», aod en unfinished upper ", 
storey which could be utilized through 
smalt expenditure,

A broad piazza, verandah and balcony, 
with Frwueh window exit from sitting 
room.

A wide, deep lot. with «hade trees, fruit 
trees and shrubbery.

Residences worth from 410,000 to 4'.8>,000 
are on this street, olo«e to the property. 
Schools and Collegiate Institute e few 
blocks sway.

For $5,000 I am offering a 
home which would cost $7,500 
to buy and build to-day. The 
lot, 40 feet frontage, would 
cost $2,400.

If you would rather live in 
the house before you buy, I 
will rent it for $40 a month 
for one year.

On a sale I will give easy 
terms of payment, say $1,500 
cash and the -balance at 5 per 
cent. This would make the 
house cost you about $350 a 
year, including taxes, and al
lowing the buyer interest on 
the investment.

For further particulars, and 
for the key to the house, 
apply to R. S. King, 150 
Cowan Avenqe, Toronto.

ALFRED WOOD, Owner, 
OTTAWA

dedicate new church.

OLGAEuclid Avenue Methodists Have s 
Beautiful Rome. NETHERS0LEDied.. Suddenly.

Bridgetown.N vS„ Nov. 12.—(Special). 
—Captain Britton of Port Lome drop
ped dead In his yard yesterday. He 
was «Ixty y eras of age. and had neen 
a sea captain for many years.

The famly of Williams Johnson cr 
Olslow. N. 8.. a prominent Methodist 
and well known farmer, discovered r.ls 
body In the wood house near Ills dwell
ing last night.

PRINCE WAS MISREPRESENTED.

tf AND HER LONDON COMPANY.

THE labyrinth 
SSrîîS, OPERA SEASON

BtflINNINO MONDAY. NOVEMBER 20th,
Henry W. Ssvage’s Cel.brsttd

were

w w ONET LOANED SALARIED PEO. 
1V1 pie. retail merchants, ten meters, 
boardinghouse», etc., without security: 
nosy payments Offices In 4P principal 
cities. Tolmsn. SOU Manning Chamber* 
72 West Queen street.

» STUDENT RIOTS ARE SPREADING.

Expulsions Prom Madrid University 
Cense Widespread Disorders.

<
ENGLISH GRAND OPERA CO.

K-Orchcstis—10IJ0 — People-—I|o 
Mon. Erg.. Set. Mat...
w7dM«F,i" E’“""
Wed. Mit................. .
Wed. Evg...............
Thur>. Evg. st 7.Jo........
Sit. Evg............................

Seat elle Thu-*d*y. Pr cw $2.00, ll.W, 8' ,00,pc

Madrid, Nov. 11—Student .'lots are 
assuming serious dimensions, 
council of the Madrid University has 
decided to close the Institution unless

ONEY TO PAY OFF OLD MORT- 
gages or assist In building homes ot 

housse for Investment. The MrArlhnr. 
Smith Co., Bank of Hamilton: dumber», 
iW Yonge.

M..........TANNHAUSER
AIDA 

LOHENGRIN 
.RIGOL*TTO 
..VALKYRIE 
............FAUST

TheHU Real Remark Concerning n 
Bombardment ot Gotham.

New York Nov~12—Fve thousand the disorder Is Immediately stopped, 
'visited the armoured cru'eer The University of Barcenona is closed 

Drake flagship of Rea^Admirti prince an<3 ihe Pollce are guarding the student 
i 'of R^ttenbere betwe«i the hours quarter. At Valencia the students 
if one «nd four o'dock U-dav made a disorderly demonstration in the

A mistake about the hour at which ^beJS'côiceîîtrÆdl tb* C'V" l?Uard

nri^^ora&roid Trinuy ^"g.sTdera'aTihe outgrowth of 

hp had Dlann^d 'Fhinkinir «•rvicc a decision of the faculty of the Uni- 
w.n he made arêange- , verslty of Madrid expelling a number

iLve tiie shl^tt 10.7k lie of students for Insubordination. The
received a note from the British con- ÎLtlre.*f.,i^er^l,Te,rVber*hiP made tt rn- 
•ni eonprai that 10 30 was The hour m<?n cauee with those who v/ero vx- fnl Service and alklnr the of P?1Ied appealed to the univvslriei
hie delay The prince rather than rut ' thruout Spain, causing a general i»ti ike 
m an appearance when the service ^''udent« “f'd the consequent die- 
was over decided to remain on board. °raera.

To the annoyance of the prince hi* 
remarks about the disastrous effect 
upon the tall building* of New York 
of the combined fire of eighteen war
ships anchored in the North Riv.r, 
have been misinterpreted Into a < J111- 
cism. of New York's defences. In re
ply to the flrst question, "Do you think 
the combined fleet of vessels from their 
ancorage* in the North River could 
destroy the tall buildings In New 
York?" The price said he certain’/ 
did think that such a result would fol
low a bombardment directed from the 
anchorage.

•Ttg like asking if you touch id a 
match to a haystack would It bum." 
said the prince to-day.

The T]

FI

ON TO.
onto property »t lowest rates. King. 
Symons A Kingston#, Solicitors, IS

J> RIVATE MONEY TO LEND 

stone.
Kin* West.

IWt
1v

GRAND MAJESTn Wn]New York. Nov, 12,-U wa» amioune; 
ed to-night that Andrew Carnegie has 
contributed a cheque for I10.C00 for tne 
relief of the Jew, In Russia. Tne gift 
was attached to n lntter sent t ' I* o. 
Strauss ot this city, which said.

"The terrible crimes being cam"' 
there are such as mlght lead one to 
lose faith In humanity, had not the 
history of the past shown us ecenes
tfl.U^lynotTenl*dl.couraged. however

Under the law of evolution we must 
steadily tho slowly march upward and 
finally reach the true conception of th- 
brotherhood of man.

ART.MATS. WSD. ft Sat,
The Created Reel#* 

Play Ever Wrlttes
MIG LAST 
DOLLAR

WITH
DAVID

HI66IN8
Nêst week—The Shadow 

Behind the Throne.

Muces
10-20-30-50

svztr ArrsiNOOR
10-15-20-20
LATEST SENSATION 

IN MELODRAMA
CONFESSIONS 

OF A WIFE
-NEXT WEEK-

The Bye Witness

room.
Electric lights are arranged In ouch 

a way that none are visible from the 
pulpit. _________

» W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Pn In ring. Booms, 21 West King-

street. Toronto •______
J. Vi

FIREMEN STOPPED BAD BLAZE.
BUILDERS AND-CONTRACTORS. MS.

Good Work by Department Keeps 
Low* Down to $2000.

tineRIVAL TO ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE 
GRAF WALDERSBK AGROUNG

New York, Nov. 12.—Efforts to float 
the Ha mburg-American liner Graf 
Waldersee, which grounded Saturday 
In the upper harbor cf New York, were 
unavailing at high tide early today. 
No attempt was made to-night. The 
Graf Waldersee Is resting two feet In 
depth of her bulk for her entire linqlh 
in the bottom a mile off the Brooklyn 
shore, and, according to the captain, 
nearly three thousand tons of her car
go must be got out before the ehip 
will float-

Sunday morning at 11.20 the firemen 
were called out for a tussel In the 
warehouse of Robert Grelg & Co., 160 
Pearl-street. The blaze was discover
ed in the cellar at the foot of the stair
way, and, owing to the draught, made 
rapid headway, or rather would have, 
if it had not been for the quickness 
with which the fire department got 
down to business. The warehouse is 
filled with grocers' supplies, and some 
cereals, which would have made a 
real good Are, If It had got going pro
perly. The loss was $2000, fully covered 
by Insurance-

LEGAL CARDS.

Week of
Her. la 

Evening» >|c and fee.
Shea’s Theatre

Matinee Dsi'y Mr.
Ferry Oorwey, J. FrsneU Dool.y. Dsl.y 

Hareouri, Aren Comedy Fou VTsyler Holmse, 
Hllvano. The Klnet'graph. W. H. Murphy, 
Blanche Nichols * Oo.

—, hank W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F "solicitor, notary publie. 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan st 4M per eont. ed

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.»
SERVICE IN LONDON.

Give and lake Between America 
and Germany. T AM EH BA I RD. BARRISTER, HOMCI- 

.1 tor. Patent Attorney. otr„ 0 Qnrlie* 
Bans Chambers. Kin* street East, corner 
Torontostreet. toronto. Money to loan.

London. Nov. 12,-Pathetlc tv*'1** 
were witnessed to-night tut a 
of 10.000 Jews of the east end of Lon 
don In the great assembly hall at 
M»e End! where a memorial service 
was held for the Jews recently killed 
Z nurnmln The hall wa* «lraped m 
Mack and the maporlty ot those m 
the audience wore emblems of mourn

‘"At the chanting of the fifth chapter 
of Lamnetatlons, almost all »r sent 

burst Into tears and mournful w altl r.g.
Rabbi Schewslk suggested that a I 

Jews go into deep mourning for month 
and to devote the proceeds of tnelr 
self-denial to Yhe relief funds.

ROCHESTER'S SHARE.

ft,
New York, Nov. 12.—Announcement 

was made to-day that James Hpeye.-1
ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRfXTEItS. 

Mr. T. Herbert Lennox. J. V. i 
Phone Main 5252. 54 Vlcierle^itwt,Li of New York has given to the trustees 

of Columbia University, New York, the 
sum of $50,000 to endow the TheoJ 
Roosevelt professorship of American 
history nnd institutions In the Umver-

IhIEEHES —“æSsSsîsiî
cnee at YV llhelmshohe In August last. Enquiry Now. minister of posts and telegraphs, has to-ircrrcw, N>w York *ocl»ty will innu-
Incumbents of the piote-sois-ilp will Vnrk Nov 12__John Hazcn appointed a commission, under tbu giirsle tbe winter »en*on In n fashion «o
be appointed by the Trum an ministry New York Nov. 12.-Jonn Hazcn appoiniea a cow • « t0 which nn ejtrsordlnnry hrllllanre will be
cf education, with the emperor's sane- Hyde, one of those who started the in-, preeidency of Sepat r .. . tfl|. lent hy the prrecno,. In tho cvenlne of
lion upon the nomination of the trus- nurance Investigation snowball that hat study the developme t of . Prti.ee Louis of Battenber* mid the offlrers
tees of Columbia University. been gathering weight and size s nee egraphy with a view to the estait l»n nf M„ ^andron. The show, which Is the

The German government In return last February, will be called to the ment of ten wlrelees stations in princi 22nd snnwil exhibition of the Xnr'onal 
will establish at Columbia a prolet- stand in the hearings of the legtfla't ve pa| commercial ports cf Italy, to be Horse Show Association, promises to eclipse 
sorshln of German history and In.t tu- Investigating committee to-morrow. By u,t.d for the public service. an P.rcçedhig onc. ln thc tomber and ouM-

= An Italian Repeesentativ».

appointee to the chair In Columbia Uni- ot an Insuratue company In the^ oiin Rome. Nov. 12.—Altho It* aRfl”*a of nn annex st Eonrth-nrenue nml SSM- 
vcrslty will lecture In English. try, hits dropped Into third pla.e by ment has not been officially announced, ,fr,,,t jn order to provide for the overflow.

The trustees of Columbia University reason of the startling revelations con- ^Ig. SUvestrelll, ambassador at Mad.Id. I.JIH. change has been made In the classes
have nominated as the first Incumbent cernlng the Mutual and the New York wh| represent Italy at te International from those of Inst yenr Trotter* will lie
John YVm Burge hr Ph.U. LL.D. rug- Life. conference on Morocco reforms. (letter represented ihnn In nny previous
des professor of political sclent-,, and There still. Is a vast amount of inter- He will be accompanied to Algcçlras nhow nnd there will he a very notable In- 
fonstltutional lnw nnd dean of the fae- est In the Equitable, however, and Mr. by a number of technically export dvle- er.nse lit the number of rond horses. n,o 
conmuunnnai i.lv> n iu an »» _f . . ann»«flrHnrn will be rte^trd w th woiea if’f/.tc*t inrrMte In th<* nlimber of entriesulty of political science In Columbia. Hyde Haprearanee will t,e gie tea w in gates. |, |„ the classes for harness horses. Th-
nnd he will enter upon his duties of the much of vivid inter , j__ at nun I horse show luncheon wn* held in
University of Berlin In the winter of ,, Vo , _ .. —, the enfe st Madison Square Garden to-day
l'intl-7 and will give Instruct I ns In »,00«,«MK» 1AI.NT TO antwlki Tl I* _ 11 — T ,rr»o with shout 300 members nnd gueetn m nt-American constitutional history. To see WOHLD b FAIR | |]g |“3H | 11116 ^*"Sd ii5S^io£

ARE PITTING TII.OOO MILES Liege, Belgium. Nov. 12-AttheIn- r 'l; II.-IAL hm. Cmml" D? <ramo'ora7!T'1«lHe'k-
VIIONE WHIES IN GROUND ternatlonal Exposition, which has just lit r *1111110 11631111 sher. Ernnels Murphv. Norman Whltehouse,

-----------  been brought to a successful Close. V» «  ...............y A untonyl. .1. II Bradford. Hamilton YV.
Philadelphia. Nov. 12, -Thc Hell Tele- American manufacturers received 200 w ' Cary. John Gorinr, .fame» Ilasen Hyd-

phone Company nf this city and the gold, silver and bronze medals, as well . , , „ Them»» Hlteheoek. Jr , nnd J. M, Ilnrrl-
Amcrlcan Telegraph and Tel(rho lf dlploma,. ^ It I» the fl^^^ngtn»'emperature | raan.
Company of New York are I'laung The exposition had six million paid that is most tryJig n •
(XiO mllcH of wire underground betr.c-n admlsslons, and M Important congresses tern. In f»U a» weJ as spring the b . y 

, Wilmington and New York. The cost wpr<. hp|d Th, demolition of 'he need, a restorative. I Washington, Nov. 12.-"The Chinese
iHVstimaled .1 $2.wn.(i0ft and mi reth-m buHd,„g, ha, begun. You find yourself easily fatigued, fe-i b<i).cou fln American good, certainly
fifteen Hundred TThnve ro'oori m»e- of Many exhibitors are shipping their that you are unable for the work be fflnnot b# carried to the extreme of se-

iU. ? protwsed to hnve •A00' u,il_^of exhlblla lo lh, Milan Exposition. fo" y°“- h"vr un,refreshlng sleep at r|ou„|y affwtlng our commerce In the
wire In operation before the end of t ie ------------------------------------- t night, the digestion Is Impaired, the nr|,nt.. t0.dey declared Charles Den-
y,ar' llorK KOR POLAND. bowels irregular you drrad the future I y (he nRW ch|,f c|,rk of th- state

because you realize that y u e g department, who recently completed fl 
health and strength twenty yearn' official residence In

There I* no medicine which will so , f-b|na. and who haa arrived In YVesn-
certainly bring you out of tide terrible ington to assume hi* new office-
condition as Dr. Chase's Nerve Fool. -when I left Pekin last March

Your blood is weak, and your nerve# there was no apparent dissatisfaction
and’ there was 

he said.

'ey
no*.
Toronto.ALL THIS WISE

MINER’S “BOHEMIANS”
NexnVeek—YsnYeeDo^UGirk^^^^

ore S’
ln(FOR SALE. loot

tiens of $1500 were made to-day toward 
aiding suffering Jews.

Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 12—At a meet
ing of Jewish cltlzenscto day $6000 was 
collected.

8t. Louis, Mo., Nov. 12—At a mass 
meeting of Jews this evening, In less 

.. , . than an hour *16,498 was given to theRochester. N.Y . Nov. 12-Jews In this
- raised $2078 for ; contributed.

-sæhshsæ wall papers
scrlptlon* collected amounted to $9500 
and $3500 In cesh was collected. Fnm 

Cleveland O.. Nov. 12.-AI least | smaller towns In the country $1000 In 
Cieveinna, v., « «(tended ;t cash was reported.

10,000 Jew* "f ,‘h«lrtre*t-etreet Temple Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 12.—One thou- 
mass meeting In Foreri street Temp Mfid e|ght hundred dollars was rasrd.
this afternoon In ‘L [ Waahlngton.D.C., Nov. 12. The B Nal
brethren who have Bak*r B'Rlth Society hss consent'd to make a
sla. City Solicitor Newton D. Baker don„,on M $10oo.
said that, in his uplnlon th. sol Chicago, Nov. 12,-Every synagrgue
Of the Jew problem jn WM crowded to-duy, and
thf hand# of the Rothecnlds, hann ovcr $2000 was added to the find of 
in Pari*. $13.000 raised yesterday.

-Were there banker* to refu*e to 
lend money to Rus*l8." #ald Mr. Ha- 
ker, "the atrocities would soon cease.

et OU HALK- OLD MANURK,AND 
Ju lo#m. delivered by the loud. J. N*l* 
#on, 07 .l*rvli*#treet. i'hooe M«ln 2510.

&« XV. H. STONE
Undertaker

New addreM on and attar April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET

aWANTED.

TT ETERAN K WTUI’. VNI/ICATED - 
V Thirty dollars inld. Box «5 World. 44

108.
flint!

I.O*T.At another meeting 11000 was

ST11 TRAYKD Oil KTGI.Eff—ON NOV STIl, 
H red <;iw from lb- pr-ml»-* of Jontl

MM
l,r rewarded, nnd parti»* d-tslnln* h-r at- 
ter this notl-e will h« prosecuted.

city have

and also at
blames bankers. Newest <tni*n. In EnnPeb and Fotel.n Linen 

ELLIOTT A ION, LIMITE fl,
Importer.. T9 Kins St. YV«t. TOSONTO

Fl
I il

DenMEDICAL.
T

s vB A KOPER TREATS ALL CHRONIC 
I ) nt.d spe-lnl dlsnasen of men nnd wo

men for $10.00 per month: tumors, can
cer* mid deformities, $50.00 tie $;ss.t.OO, 
satisfactory nrieugement» -nn always he 
made with Dr. Soper for nnymcnls; - 
stillsllnn by mail or 'n office free; If nn- 
aide to -all nt the office treatment -an he 
prmnred by sending history of ease; of. 
fire, corner Adelaide and Toronto sfr-tnt«, 
opposite postofflee; bonis, 0,30 lo 12 m., 3 
to 5 nnd 7 to h p.m.: Hundayn, 2 to 5 p m. 
Aildtess Itr. A. Hoper, 25 Toronto street, 
Toronto, Unt.

FlTHE WM. BUCKLEY CO.
Si— Wholesale Millinery—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

on-\l- e.i

Larknwsnnn Bnllrood. t
Those who brave! by this road are 

Assured of every comf rt, obliging por
ters nnd courteous conductors on til) 
trains-

T>MlndelT»hla Pa Nov- 12 -Five large The man |n blue will help you through, 
Philadelphia pa., nov . r And tell you wb*n y0UP train Is due-

meetings of Jews were held In this H(> |e eo p0lite, they do thing* right 
r;ty to-day at Mercantile Hall, and the road of Anthracite.
$20 000 wa* raised In half an hour. A Do not fall to patronize our ten-flny 
committee of 25 wâs appointed to excursion to New York, commencing 
make a canvas of the city for money. r#c- 16. $9.00 round trip from Buffalo. 
More than $300 wn» ro lected at thy Call or phone A. Leedlay, 7* Yonge- 
Columbla Theatre. street. Toronto, or F. B. Fox. D.P.A.,

Buffalo.

ft.
C.A.RI8K *>.eso.ooo IN 30 MINUTE*.

theA Different %torr. DENTIRT 
VonRe and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-* te (.

VETERINARY. lo,

1

IlB ONTARIO VBTBRIXART COD
lege. Limited. Tempersnce-strtefc Te

. TnSrmiry open dny nnd night Sew 
(teglne In October. Tel. Mein $61.

DRY CLEAN1M6,
STEAM GLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work le whet 

we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fa#t color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

•TOCKWtU, HENOUtON â CO.,
103 King-nt West, Toronto.

f
y».
CertSt. Petersburg, Nov. 12.—The Russ an 

government In a strongly wi rdfd igun- 
munlcntlon published this innriiing 

notice on the Prl'sh Nn 'cnal- 
Ist* that Poland has now become in 
Integral part of the Russian emp re. exhausted, and because Dr. Ch.ise's ov»r the exclusion law, 
and that while the government intents Nerve Food Is -composed of the el;- i no talk of a boycott," 
to fully observe Ihe national rights of! mentg of nature which go to form new -
Poland any attempt lo wrest Polish b|ood and nerve force, every dcre of It 
autonomy from the emperor would be r»rtatn to be at least of some benefit 
considered an act of revolt.

T Ft,rontr
•IonIN other places.

Baltimore. Md.. Nov. 12 —At a large 
ly attended meeting of Jew* in Oheb 
Phalom Temple, over >10.000 wa. ‘ub- |

i vs! branch of the Y.M.C.A- In Brook-
Boeton, Mass.. Nov. 12.—At a mass jyn- and spoke words of welcome to 

meeting of Hebrews held to-day in the about 200 bluejackets from the British 
Baldwin-place Synagogue. It was plan
ned to raise $60.000 In Boston.

New Haven. Conn., Nov. 12.—Over 
$1000 wan raised at a mass meeting.

I principally composed of Jewish citi
zens, to-day.

Milwaukee, WI»., Nov- 12.—Subscrip-1

serves SPOKE TO SAILORS. F<
CLAIRVOYANTS. D*VNew York, Nov. 12—Ml** Helen

11/ ONDF.IIFUL TRIAL REAPING — 
VV Only dead franca medium In the 
world, (tend dime, birth dite, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Hall. Drawer 1843, 
Ht. Mills, Mn.

«I.scribed.■ H WÊÊM Dr. nmi a Oitii#

I to you. Dll CC
While this great food cure Is sharp- cure for each and

Fire on Steamer. cnlng your appetite, regulating the t.r- ■ ■ hlL2lni
Kobe. Japan. Nov. 13.—Fire broke out gane of digestion and gradually round ■ ■ and protruding

suddenly on the Great Northern mg out tne form, you will frel -trw pi]»». See testimonials In tbe press and ask 
steamer Dakota on Sunday afternoon energy and vigor in every ntrve and your neighbor, about It. You can us# It and 
at 3 o'clock, nnd wan not extinguished muscle of the body: 60c a box. at all g«t your money back! f not satisfied. *»u. at all 
until after many hours' fight against dealers, or Edmaneon. Bate* ft Co., dealsraorldmcssos,Haraektio.,Toronto.

Toronto.

Me.
» EDUCATIONAL.

TOnija..
Hie m You Hit» Aiwa/» Bought

OA KfllOOti 
efflc » .t

HI.HHOUTHANDBKK
has the Urgent nnd moit 

of tenchern to he found In any ntea* 
graphic school |n Csnads. The school fot 
better-class stndents. 0 Adelaide Best.

K!
Bears the 
Signale» staff »?.squadron, and about SO from the Am

erican fleet HOR. OHA*r* OINTMENT. nfthe flames.

t
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“BUY OF THE MAKER."

(l^ S.

N

Look ahead a little—se
lect your Christmas pres
ents now.
And you could not choose any
thing more acceptable than 
something in leather goods, 
whether it’s for a lady or a 
gentleman. We can show you 
a hundred-end-one things be
tween a pretty little wrist bsg 
or purs# to the biggest trunk 
we sell.
Opes even In*» for year con ren lest*.

EAST & CO.
Soo Yonge Street.

MUDDY SKIN
Is caused by Cellee 
drinking in many 
cases.

P0STUM • • •

Makes « healthy liver 
and pure skin.

«•There’s a Reason.”

a

»:yvI
fsi. a- i

m

jm

W JL

THE

HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY .

LIM- rtD

>

s;
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back», McGrath, Morph/, O'Rourke, Fenton 
and Quinn.

Toucu-uown, Buckle, ooel, Quinn.
-Bailor Boy (Notter), 25 to 1. 1: Ivae the 

Terrible (J.Martin). even, 2; Debar (McDan
iel), 1 to 2, 8. Time 1.40 3-5. Tommy Wad
dell. Novena and Yada alao ran,

Seventh race, selling, for 3-year-oide and 
np, 1 mile—Massa (Horner), 4 to 1, 1: A. 
Mt.skoday (McDaniel), 4 to 1, 2; Jaueta 
(Miller). 4 to B. 3, Time 1.4115. Andrew 
Mack, f'aronal Garvin C., Fl-nr de Marie. 
Kolenka, Bradley'» Pet. Foxy and Belala 
also ran.

HIP HIP I) BEDOUINWinter Weight 
Underwear Recommended 

Office i 
furniture

Peterboro Beet Brockvllle.
Brockvllle. Nov. 11.—The Iniermediate O. 

K. F. U. same here to-day resulted ; Peter- 
boro 17, Brockvllle 1L

Peleruoro took the Drat game by 37 to 
0. and In hopes of reversing the order of 
tblrga, the Brockvllles Induced many of 
tho old-time players who had long since te- 
tjred, to put on the toga. These Included 
Ritchie, Wilkinson, Mallory and Grahain. 
A wick's training was not sufhclent to 
make their work elective and, tbo the 
team waa stronger on the whole, Peterboro 
won the match by 17 to 11, after a severe 
eouuat. Brockvllle halves mulled on I’e- 
terboro's returns and were kept on the 
defer-live. The half ended with » to n In 
the visitors’ fsvor. in the second stage 
llrockvilie pulled together and made a 
bi ller showing, until the last 10 minutes, 
when they went to plcees. L'p to that time 
they hud the lead oy 2 points. Peleruoro 
scored a try aud forced Broekvllie to rouge 
three times, leaving the dual score 17 to 11. 
The nfitch was strenuously contested and 
at tinea rough. The poor work of the of- 
hc.nl* resulted In much wrangllug. The 
teams

Peterboro (17): Back, Ford; halves, Quln- 
tou, bliuw, llulbern; snap, ilurtuliisc; quar
ter, Gillespie; forwards, Dillon, Craig, Be
gun, McDonald, Gilbert, Crougb.

Brockvllle (11); Back, While; halves, 
Easton, Gray, Mallory; snap, Wllklusou; 
gut iter, Benny; forwards, Doran, Graham, 
Price, W. McBoble, Bltchle, Dickey.

lb leree—Cadet DUImaii, Umpire—Cadet 
Lawson.

Bill «8 ONLY 22-10
department», we 
sell below oar

la this, as In all
aonapatl tors* Splendid warm wia- 
ter weight underwear, best Im
ported and domestic lioes, ua- 
preoedented valus*, per garmeat 
from SOP to Sv.oo

Wing Player's Arm Broken—Varsity 
Outclassed Ottawa College— 

Queens and McGill Tied.

Ben Crockett, Favorite, First in Two 
Mile Race at Balti

more.

■t. Joseph et Naehvllle.
Nashville, Nov. 11— First race.# furlongs, 

selling—Wind Shield. 7 to 1. 1; Hitter 
Brown. 5 to 2, 2: Inspector Girl, 3. Time 
1.15 1-5. Kara. Dick Brown. Fautana, 
Cbauncey Otrott, Follow the Flag, Marga
ret M-. and Woggle Bug also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Poorlenda. 5 to 2, 1; Sceptre. 8 to 5, 2; 
Crisis, 6 to 1 3. Time 3.07 4-3. Lord Had- 
nor, Creolln." Itacatlara. Ohio Klae, Coun
tess Clars, Isnr« K. and Polssh also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, Speed Handicap— 
Funiculaire, fl to 5, 1; Envoy, out, 2; .Mm 
Carroll. 1 to 3. 3, Time 1.26 3-5. Devout, 
Braden and The Gleam alao ran.

Fourth rare, 5% furlongs, purse—St. Jo
seph, 9 to 5, 1: Rolls, even, 2; Calabash, 
ont, 3. Time 1.07 2-5. Polly Prim, Quinn 
Brady, D. W. Flynn and McLaren also ran.

Fifth rare, 514 furlongs, selling—J. Ed. 
Grlllo. 7 to 6 1; Presentation 2 to 1, 2; 
Running Star, 2 to 5. 3. Time 1.081-5. 
Frank Kinney, Laura Hunter, Father Tal
lent, Enterre, Eaater Joy, Bensouhurst and 
Comona also ran.

Sixth 
6 to 5, 
f'hambl 
Mamie

Frequently in selling 
Office Furniture we find 
that the purchaser hs* been 
recommended to us by a 
delighted customer of our 
rapidly growing popular 
sthre.

Did you ever buy any
thing and have your 
friends interestedlv en
quire where you purchased 
it? Common occi rrencc 
with our nice lines of fur
niture. It’s a pleasant ex
perience, and you'll be 
pleased tu recommend it. 
too.

CRAWFORD BROS. To be Had From All Dealer»
LIMITED

TAILOR*. _
Cor. Yonne end Shuler Sis. The deciding game of the O.R.F.U. 

was played on Saturday In Ideal wea
ther at Varsity Athletic field before » 
full house. The result was in favor of 
the Hamilton Tigers by * ecore of 22 
to 10, tho with any sort of steady play 
on the part of the Toronto-Argos de
fence In the first half, It would have 

of the combination

Aqueduct Race Track, Nor. 11.—The final 
program of high class racing tor the season 
ot lUuu was decided at this track thla

Captain Allan*» following up was a feature 
and he captained the team with great vttt- 
clei ej. lion/ ladle» were present to help 
cheer the team» on. 8t. Andrew»' rooting 
was much more In evidence than that of 
U.C.CV». It no doubt encouraged the play
er» In the red and white.

1Ufeiee Woo in and Umpire Hal Burnham 
gave entire satisfaction to all.

i>oth lea lu» lined up a» they before have 
dene Jn the former school matches this 
year.

e.A.C. (8): Full, Macdonald; halve», 
tiroj.»vn, McLaren, Fcrguaon; quarter, Mc
Arthur; scrimmage, Bole, Allan, birred; 
wii:ga, Crossen, Tackett, Wlllmott, To veil, 
Blui katock, MulboUand.

Upper Canada (2): Full, Wood»; halve», 
McArthur, Osowskl, Baker; quarter, Doug
las; scMumoge, Uii/nuur, Baptiste. Patter
son; wing», Ulluiour 1L, French, Va/la, 
tioad, Cross, Bull.

During the game the following player» 
yetiied, either injured or to even up:

afternoon. Brilliant fall weather aud one 
4>f the iurge»t crowd» of the season marked 
lue vcctsion. Hues conditions were oi ine 
uest, witu speedy norse» entered in several 
of me events.

i ue feugeuiere, a mile aud a funoug 
gativp ior an ages, was me best .-vent 
earned, insutuieu in iuv., its roster up 
winners Is quite pretcnuvu# aud deludes 
ine great horse iiermis. ro-uay's accep
tai ecu were iredoum, s,ugeuia uui'cn t uu 
AittlU.

Aiwiu took the lead aud held It for three- 
»t the aide. The record waa held jointly quarter» or a unie oy a Icugtu aud a nail,
’ ...... out eutiueuly uroppeu oaea to mint place
iCah,r Th’ô^naw “clore toe mile uau uccu rcacucd
V^atŸAn.Tlfmî'waf gln”’i(?ri •lit?' 1*58 **“ “elll » »UOUg Second Up IV 
fractional time was 30, .59, l.J&A, I..18. wuere ue came strong aud wou uy a

It waa a magnificent performance, and ,7. !ylh -

tusïs%sja snrffAs 3.-g- sr ssk: *s\s s
trim had defeated the aïaudJon of Joe 10 '<• tù'l‘n et (“vec most probiuiuve odd» 
Frtehentohl. preview attempts during the uuvLgb support developed tv drive ula pn.-e
special meeting, but to-day weather, track to i to 1U. ____ ,
end condition of the horse were perfect. , Wuvurnle woo In » gallop by halt a dozen 

In hie trial against time Dan Patch we« length», alter lonowmg the pace »et uy 
Janltleaily rated by Harry C. Hetaey, hie emeu tor half a mie. 
driver and perfectly paced by runner». bhriue waa an odd»-on favorite for the 
Thrnoiit «even-eighths of the journey one sit-ond race, but ahe was «ore aud lame 
man furnished the pace at the «Idc, dr.vlng going to tue poet and practically broke 
the famon» pacemaker. Cobweb», while uowu In the atretch alter making the 
Nash and bis runner furnished the enconr- early puce, tibe waa barely able to nobble 
agement from the rear. Swinging Into the i„cs to the post after uulauiug far oataloe 
(tretch. however, Hersey took Dan Patch a of the money. D'Arkle waa returned me 
little wide, and Naeb »ent hl« pacer thru winner In an easy gallop from Platoon, 
en the rail, and the trio came down the with Thistle Heather a distant third, 
ptreteh neck and neck. j. A. uennett » 2-year-old klip nap, af-

Everythlng vat done to guarantee the ter being backed from 5 to 2 to » to 5, won 
regularity of the meeting to-day. The the Uuaduie Handicap. The Handspring 
matches of the three timer» agrefed exactly. ttlly glowed a marveloua buret oi speed In

--------- the tiual eighth, and Juat won at the wire
St. Mary's Meld Day Retails. uy a head. Hooray waa second and Mu

st Mary's Club held their annual field1 ieydale third. Coming Into the stretch 
day Saturday on the club grounds, McDon- i Flip Flap looked beaten badly, but under 
oell-aquare, before a large crowd. The whip aud spur Bomanelii brought her along- 
events were keenly contested, 86 entries be- she cloned a tremendous gap. tleldom baa 
fag received In all. Results : a horse abown more elans and gametic»».

100 yard* race—J. Finn 1, H. W. Phelan Mm. K. W. Gleaaon'a colt, laada »y, won 
fc W. Kennedy 3. Time 111-5 seconds the aftb race for maiden irjfOur-oiA* nj 

Blending broad Jump—J. Finn 1, Con. furlongs In handy taahlon, with 3 to 1 alio.it 
Murphy 2, W. Kennedy 8. Distance 9 feet him. Society Bud. at 10 to L r»“ *®c"nd; 
814 Inches. with Glenclnre. it 15 to 1, 3- Fropoaei, at

Putting 16-th. shot—P. Slattery 1. 8. A. # to 1, received a tremendous play.
2, Joe Finn 3. Distance 35 feet 4% Father Bill Daly reminded New\ork race 

a. a goers ot hi» presence on earth by healing
Ivan the Terrible, the 9-to-5 f»v°rlte With 
hla Sailor Boy. ruling at 25 to 1 inthebet- 
ting. Hallor Boy and Ivan atruMwd n*ck 
and neck Into the atretcb, little N®ttot 
getting Daly'» crab over on the last few 
Jump» by a head. Debar, at <1 to 1, i»u

Timmy Griffith’» 3-year-old colt, Massa, 
a 3 to 1 favorite, won the final race of the 
day for 3-ycar-olda and upward, 1 mile. It 
waa a desperate drive from kthe head ot the 
stretch. A Mu.kod.y at 12 to 1. ran kc- 
ond, with Janeta. at 6 to 1, third.

First race, for 3-year-olds, which; have 
not won 31UÛ0, 6 furlongs—Quadrille (J. 
Joi es), 1 to 10, 1; Sheen (Horner), 9 to v, 
2; Hannibal Bey (8baw), out, 8. lime 
1.15 8-5. Drone also ran.

Second race, for 3year-olds and upward, 
which have not won at this meeting, sell
ing, 1 mile—D'Arkle (Miller), 5 to 2 1, 
Platoon (B. Smith), even, 2; ThUtle Hea- 
ther (Butes), 2 to 1, 8. lime 1.41. Shrine 
and Joe Leaser alao ran.

Third race, the Oakdale Handicap, for 
2-vtar olds, $1500 added 6 furlonge--Fllp 
Flap (Bomanelii), 8 to 5 1; Hooray iMI 1er), 
7 to 6, 2; Klnleydale (Shaw), even, 3. Time 
1.14 2-5. Zlenap, Watergra»», 8now, Hec
tor, Monterey and Father Catcbem alao

Printer»’ Rnghy Basketball. "t'otrlh race, the Edgemere, for all agea,
A combination of Rugby end basketball $2000 added, 1)4

played between teems representing even, 1; Eugenia Burch (O Neill), 2 to n, -, 
■lek Bros. * Butter snd Newton £ Alwln (J. Martin), out, 3. Time 1.63. Only 

Trelotrs on Saturday at Norway, resulting three slerters.
In a victory for Warwicks by 8 goals to J. Fifth rare, selling, for 2-yetr-olds maid- 
The splendid combination and form shown ens, 7 furlonsa- -Issdalsy (McDaniel), 7 to 
by the Warwicks, combined with the In- L 1; Society Bud (Notter), 10 to L 2; Ojen- 
nhlllty of the Newton» to shoot on goal einre (Garner), 3 to 1 3. Time L29. Hollo- 
eonld rot help but give the victory to way, Proposed Mahogany, Topsail, De- 
tbe Warwick». The Warwick» are open «end. Gentian, Ooldaboro, True Boy Bob 
for challenge» from any of the printing Edgren, Humphr Dompty, Ta rise, Adon is, 
offices of the city. Addreaa J. f. John- Mark Meddler, Pepper Pod and Nlantic all» 

irrlnting department Warwick Broe.

WAS IT DAN PATCH OR ARRIN ? e^lipa
lto-page book FBE* ho branch olhe*. I
,Ç£0K REMEDY CO., ™'t’ZZZ33*jlgrkat Paced ta 1468 Satarday at Mem

phis—lew World’» Record. hi re:
ended In favor

The game started with Hamilton 
kicking north with a very strong wind. 
They worked the ball cloee up to the 
Argos' line, and in leas than five min
utes' .time had «cored A rouge. Thla 

'waa followed by another, and the worst 
came In rapid order when the muffing 
which had ^started with the game was 
continued, and one of the Hamilton 
men, DuMoulln. fell on the ball for a 
try. Moore kicked the goal, and this 
eayly the Tigers were ahead 8-0. The 
Algos' wing line continued to play 
splendidly, out-manoeuvring Hamilton 
steadily, but this was offset by the 
muffing of the backs, and before the 
quarter whistle blew Hamilton had 
scored another try, Isblster falling on 
the ball when Flett was foolishly try
ing to kick from behind the line. 
Moore again kicked the goal, ana 
when they changed over the score was

lMemphis, Teno.. Nor. 11.—After a fteriee 
of attempt*, extending over two years, Dan 
patch ba» at last succeeded In besting the 
world's record of 1.56%, paced by a runner

*• m • à -5*RICORD’S wh*cb*wfil permsnen 
cure Oonorrbae. 

loet.Htricture.etc. No 
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst esse. My signaturo on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dwp- 
pointed In Ibis. *1 per bottle. Role agenoy, 
Schofield's Dkuo Rrone, Elm 8t., Tobonto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

SPECIFICrace—Thespian, 5 to 1. 1; Dollndn, 
2; Mrlivaln. 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.41. 

ee. Gay Lisette, Sincerity 
Algo] and Liberty Mo. al»o

Bella.____  ueuvum
the three-quar- One look at our new 

lines of “ Macey ” Filing 
Cabinets i s enough t o 
make you buy — thev’re 
the best thing on the m ir- 
ket. Come in and get ac
quainted.

ran.

Caper Nance Waa Polled.
Baltimore, Nov. 11.—Mousoon. the favo

rite for the amateur cup for gentlemen rid
ers, at Pimlico to-day, was beaten. Rath- 
owen, 6 to 1, finishing first, aud Trapeziat, 
at the same price, second.

The steward» of the Maryland Jockey 
Club notified Secretary Riggs after to-day a 
meeting to refuse further entries of the 
horse, Pat Bulger, alao the entries ot J. L. 
Thompson and U. 8. Wlshard- Jockey 
Wlshard was set down for the rest of tue 
meeting, and Jockey Kuhn suspended In
definitely for pulling Caper Bailee In the 
sixth race. The summaries :

First race, tor all agi'», $400 added, 1 mile 
—The Clown 08 (T. Meade), 13 to 6 and 
even. 1; Samuel H. Harris, 113 (Crlmmlns). 
8 to 5 and 2 to 3, 2; I’eter Paul, 116 (Chris 
tlan), 8 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.41%. 
Pat Bnlger also ran.

Second

Saaaasqae Beet Limestones.
Gatiai.oque, Nov. 11,—The Junior O.B. 

F.U. game here to-day resulted: tiauauoque 
6, Lln < atones II. 2.

tianur.oque thus win» the district, the 
locals played a more aggressive game ’.ban 
their oiponenta and ahould have increased 
the «ore. Gauanoque lined up as follow»:

Buck, Britton; halve», Acton, Bklnner, 
Marshall; snap, Wright; wing», G. Karr, 

R. Gordon, H. Karr, Convey,

Galt Juelera Still In It.
Stratford, Nov. 11.—Gilt Jun.ors defeated 

StratlorU in a aeml-Oual cnampio-alilp
afteruoou by* aSirore cj'S/to*” Thla puu cute. GONORRHOEA In oaeday.
Stratford out of the contest. toe obstinate. Provenu strletura

PRICK $3 ▲ BOTTLE.
HV>ve* CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

138 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

CLIMAX TREATMENT
No ease

White,
O'l’rlen; quarter, M. Gordon.

Referee—Bev. Bedford Jones. Umpire— 
J, Mervln.

Game» at Port
Port Hope, Nov. 11—ttipecml.) - The game 

between i eterUoro II. team aud Trinity II, 
teum on the college grounds this aticrnoon

Record» la Senior Lalono. resulted In a tie, 7-all. Peterboro kicked _ _ mamm •«a»||«| mmmm

conafderaSe tZo wUh ‘VMS Vtr".ty..:- Î \ T ï t EB

whendtehey kicked With It, and In short St",aw. t'oilegé': I" 1 3 1 57 » ! R-- «jgM» ^
v V Lr Uo cable Match order In the second quarter Hamber ' ' roi'u^é play* the dual game Peterboro—Full-back, Bravcuder; halves, : BI RD B READ Irai «2^3
New York Won Coble Match. nuntpd over for a rouge. They con- „w.tt yoiiege piaya . *fw„ ; Cuülli McKiilubt hti>rt»: quarter, C«un- curesNrds'fiie«idmake*themmiw. Ff—.fht» «Cotu»

matt h bet ween ^ew^York^and^Barilu*8 which tlnued to roll up the score by single °|yXgUnie*rand Ottawa College and Quean» mlnge; snap, Wood»; wing». Uauierou, B**, j ^ hÿtfjgy iBr rogjr
r,C^nrA.K?rwïïdSlttiblto! punts, and at the^alf time bad scored A win count, two points aud a Utlu,. ««.«b, Pattorto^D.w. ^ COTTAM BIRD SEED.» klahaia

Elkridge Steeplechase, handl- day, and ended In a victory tor the Mandat- four, a pretty good quarter against trie tie game one, bou Seagram Elwood; quarter, Van Alleu;
$800 added, about 2 mile»—Ben Crock- un t'heaa Club by tbe score of 4 point» to hitherto redoubtable aggregation from —Quebec union map, Darling; wlugs, Hanson, Ooady. Wtl- m r Bpw Ml ■ ELI

ett, 138 (P. Gallagher), 4 to 5 and out, 1; 2. On only one board were the Berliners unde the mounteiln. The combination “ o B» »o°. Lawrence, Drummond, Carrutbcis. W »—l 1^1 ■ Wg I) 1^1
Dick Roberta, 148 (Houlihan), 2 to 1 and 7 succeasful. while three wins were recorded | out | . th Tlger, ln thl, quarter,   2 2 0 87 Referee-Lawson, T.C.8. V L M 1 k-J l N
to 10, 2; Expansionist. 137 (Bowser). 4 to 1 by tbe Manhattan players, tbe remaining, outplayed the itger» m tms q , Montreal ................... 4 2 0 87 xhe T.c.8. HI. team defeated the Lake
and even. 3. Time 4.23%. Wa. Paint and two games being drawn. i ®nd would have given them nothing,nut #t Patrick» ............ 1 8 O » fl,|d junior team this afternoon Uy 9 to 0
Roy el le alao ran. A congratulatory cablegram was received for a lucky block kick near the south- Weatmount •••••■• * o eo lh a go,,,, gam,,, Her of T.C.8. refereed.

Fourth rsce, the Amateur Cup, for gentle- from tbe president of tbe Berlin vues» 8o- ; eaet corner that resulted In Lyon —Ontario Union The line up :
men rider», selling, for 3-year-olds and up- lety. to which a reply waa sent by £***1" i drooping on the ball for a try. The „ ... 1 Trinity—Full-back, McConnell; halves.wsrd», 1 mile—Batiiowen, 150 (Mr. Nichols), dent Martinez of the Msnbattan Lbea* . P _ Moore Hemllton .................. 6 0 9. Maynard, Martin, Apted; quarter, lvpler;
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Trapeziat, 149 (Mr. Ey- club. The final score : Toronto-Argn........... A 2 0 67 ,n/Pi cimeron; wings. Hogg. McCauley,
ans).-6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; McWilliams, 149 New York— Berlin— almost made a poster. V ctorlaa .................. 2 4 ® 1 Boyce, Mstheson, Martin. Tett.
(Devereaux), 20 to 1 and 7 to 1, 3. Time Harry Davidaon. % Horatio Caro ... % The Tigers seemed to blow up In the London ........................ o 6 o o Lakefleld— Full-back, Mngdntn; halves. J.
i.46%. Howard Lewis, Oauqnita, Baby, H. Mi Phillips...» Bertboldl Lasker.l flret part of the second half, for with -------- Patterson, A. Patterson Aylcawortb; quar-
Hemnstead, Moderator, Monsoon, DeBnssy : Julius Finn .... % Emil Hchallopp.. % th(, wlnd behind them, they failed to Emled In » Tie- 'ter, Neill* I,; snap, Nolle» IL; wing», Lums-
and Klrklevlngton alao ran. I Gus Koehler ■■■} Moritz 1>'W|U-"U tet over the Toronto line, only adding Kingston, Nov. 11.—(Special)—After i i <;ia»«, Lumsden IL. Rnwell. Win-

«L&d. raasK ré wta-» "ss w
Ss^yt'SR&'.'VfSffîtiï **“..................1—T°‘"..................1 "riTaSSAu «.,.»»« i «SfcKVT wgg. wmg-jjyAw

3. Time 1.45%. Frltzljchelf Bob Murphy, International Chess. the Hamilton» in the last quarter, when Athletic Grounds before a fair atten- nteet on Wedneauay evin,iwita,
A.hbrook, Probe and Winchester alao ran. New Yorl() lNov- n.-Tbe internatiooal Zthey added six to one. Flett redeemed dance. In the early stage of the gnme a^e ?equested to be on hand
a«^,tUr!Ca/0li«^.e15iu2îLh.di5il7wïsb' cbfssI match between teams of New lorg himself some for the mistake* earl er n honors were about even. Queens ore to lie made rcgardl.ig

,xrodi .îd eve^^ fcufford UO and * 0,1 „a, .be" the game and there was nothing doing worUed the ball steadily Into McGill the I.” qurt, wblcb Is to be held In the
3 to 1 2nd even 2; Burning *u.n **£/„■ n1? Z ^ «wt, but the T1eere backing up. Toronto ad- territory for the first ten minutes, then ne„ ruture. „ ,

StSi Î& (J. Johnson); 7 to i and 2 to L v ^i11 cJroU (Berl?2) ^bl^ck CarodKaim vanced by rushes and punts, and being Zimmerman and Callaghan oegan to The Waterloo Reg^r team would like to
Time 1.14% Plantagenet, Dapple Gold, Llfro tuen™)- wucx. varo txann wlthin striking distance Hamber romp- ,ather ln territory by booting In touch, eirange a game for next Rgfrdey. ddfiree*

Showman, Hingaway. Caper Sauce, Canon!- Luker (Berlin), white, v. H. i’h l- ed over for a try right at the norlh- MaJcolm followed one °f Zimmerman s i. & Anderson-street, or V. Boomer,
cal and Quirt Tip alao ran. 10 llp« (ManhatUiiLblack, Petroff opening. east corner, when the crowd cut loose. punta and got a try which Callaghan Z7Tt2<,eZî??|"(‘,trentueby nub wlu boid a

Seventh race 2-year-oMiL maiden», st 10 v?/_} ylllD (Manhattan), white, v. B- They encroached on the field anl on converted, thus McGill got their flret m3^-_ ,.i5h ^oomato-nlghtto d<-
K’"rjîlnr 0p'ntffcvSCn2 mHgwenl' ^tol «cbaUoPP tBerlln), black, four knight» being cleared Flett surpassed Mr. Moore slx polnts. The Calviniste buckled on “de'wLit la to be done for the rvat of the matter that cornes np should be settled by

Dr Hesrd ifKMWishard) 3 optuing. « ^ at place kicking, convestlng a wonderful agaln and by Richardson's 'ushes, 2"»<m Altho the Trinity, have lost all a majority of the representative, 0f tb.
toi and even ? inHLlned,106 (Crimmlns)', 3 4-?1' L^wltttBeriln), wblte- v. Gua goal from an almost lmposelble angle, williams' punts and Turner’s following *n“e. for the championship, they hlv* n,r,e.e,iômlo0a—<,0CbeC' Int4,t,<>lle*lat* *n4
to 1 2id a Time 1.09. Klnkors, Koehler .(Manhattan), black, Petroff open- JuBt be(ore ,he ^,1 of t|me an unfor- up the ball wa* soon In the Montreal m,de a good showing and bold the record ■ 0u|tfarl1°,' m|lton „,.h ottlw.
Hplnstrcss, Oak leaf, Pleasant Days. Cat's lu*. ,^.h. hit _ tunate accident cflccurreJ when Maguire territory. Rathbun attempted to re- for wliits scored so far, bsvlng scored 140 i “ llamllton wish to play In Ottawa.
Ey" Ocean Brook. Predicament hfajorlty 6-^Otto BwtMng^Janhatten), white, v. who had b,en playing a fine game had ,|eve but wa* forced back over the to ticlr opponent» Xt, iindjrlll likely come ;”ao8«rPeewPel them. eM Ottawa
snd Fighting Girl slso ran. Cat'. Eye wa. (Berlin), black, Queen a gambit b|g ^ broken jfi a lx.up. gtlnaon Score 6 to 2 In favor of McGill- wtwltH . *aM‘ir 1 itongb wiïX?«£Sr$fW& fLeSS
left at poet. 8 n. Bannefort (Berlin), white, v. G. went off with btm for the minute that Callaghan dropped a goal from 10 yards »î^mânyhTrltlty College and «l«lm to the ebsuiplonablp. The Toronto

Simonson (Manhattan), block, Vienna open- remained. ............. distance and It looked as If the geme Xm'h toim? U 5 Sftwfier likely that men expect to bear from Clancy or Shilling-
ing. The supporter» of the Hamilton Tiger» wae {OT McOlll. The score at naif time ^ ircl teatna it is airog mer , ton to day and the matter will be probably

At tbe conclusion of to-day's play tbe turned out In a body gaily bedecked with ^ 2, tn favor of the Montreal “ext wawn Tto to I low Ing are re- “ttUxl eatlsfactor.ly early thl» week,
conti«t wa» fairly even. Pbllllpa had a yellow and black ribbons and yellow ebry- ’ ai^ated to attend the meeting tonight:
hopeless game for tbe Manhattan» on tbe santbemum». they were not unduly ovar- *.he second half Queen’s forced £*vack llarner Daddy May Sbnriw, Fb-m-
Œ,TddVfi^sam £ -ss«««?» H

Finn and Boetiilng also had a good and ai other score in tbe 40'» or 5iy» would grabbed Harrington, who tried to re- **£?'**ît','othernYatîr»^wlm wmi'ld lllto
sswss&riliaw lmootoa Em 'sÿs? Æ - «b. m t,„ tm-.^. Tbr ceneds uto end u<e wme

• cur ^ SSSsSS&SSB sm'm- football across the me. ms a
særassseE ,-7-
Toronto, on alleys 7 and 8, snd tbe Aborl- ■ '^inv. min tor man were gffîe Velverslty bw to-.ley In a Wee <l,e ,nrpr,*e ot •«“■'«••r- ! braced UP, snd scored against tbe heavy
glues meet the ( anadas on alleys 0 and 10. . mt rierior to the tIrci h with the t>o»*ih1t' veeiv fought gome by ‘2ff> to 2% Hurd wind. This ended the scoring snd theThe schedule for this week I» as follows: eeiromoflvoi/ttio’ shone* brfnUntly tsekïlna end IlnnhTicklng marked the ‘on Pennaylvaole defeated Harvard tn on» of u,,im, bettled ou without anything furtherjnsLsst. ssssn *b£ss S?H£-£Srslt?B E-bHi “sTSrJst & rtta«sr jstt.rersi’a eL-ssrs

ssr^sa.»’• w-*- E3.!%SSS,s$s5S *“Kw «./rsffyrti.'tæss serat»sz«■a*!aî'jwimva B-sSiSïHsïùiflâs 2srais*«si.6. Tsursi nsvr"- ‘••,i

will bowl on the Academy alley» thl» week. “eii.rereml •" form, nothing prnnw Philadelphie Pennsylvania 12, whom there wap so mneb contention, scored in.p,.r;,| (i): Hallow, Moor», Fyl«, Lang-s.meoe Head, ïeSS^Igt Harvard «. . $g» &*"*'*+*'’ Mathaaw’ “ LaD»'ta$’
MI «tmcoe 1» Beady. havi, |mproy,d wonderfully In the forward At New Haven: Tale 11, Brown •. wna snnarent tn Ihi- firs* half, when Par- .... u—dr.iiald. Bar-

dliislet» and sfter the gsme wss over At Princeton: Princeton lfi, Cornell $ ker, ibe^crlmaon centre, was dis n alii-ed for noidj eii'dfador ' Htorr Br'agg' csmpboi, 
h‘?d to tie SLtM'SLW Sit ^LhHrl^Ze. rir,t At west Point: West Point S. Car- I »
brought out the largest crowd tit hockeyisU Toronto-Argonauts (10): Back, Flett; *1,le •- ThlbLennîLroii« ehfama In the Harvard line-1 Mr, Evans refereed,
and supporter* that ever attended a hockey bllrfS H«|e,Dsy, Himlicr; quarter. Hoar; At Annapolis: Navy 34, Bucknell 6. Jj?e-rïïïï'îhl* dïïSnra» with whb-li Hie
meeting In the town. The following offi- Rnaaell; wlagp, Clsrîaon, Crooks, At Amherst, Mas».: Amherst 0, pÇn^syïîanfs players went Into the tandem | Association atOeliamlria. -
cera were elected . . . Mira, Grey, Grant, Maguire, Prterzen, Dartmouth 0. ulav of the crimson Five men were so New York, Nov. 11.— An Internatlouâl As-

Hon. president, D R, Tisdale, bon. vl^- '(‘Uon aon ., MM4ieinis,n c.nn - Wesievnn 1* liartlv weak#*ned thaï they were sent to the sociatlon football game b»tween ti-auis ra-
president, W. D. B«tter»by; president, W. D^“^,ntoll Rack, Tope; halves,Moore, At Middletown, Conn.. Wesleyan 18, b«d'y WMkeoM^thSt^tnw.were «eut i > in p.„,nfed hy th, (’’niMmhi. University, snd
A. Carpenter, first vice-president, A. L. riuMouIJn Mlmnaon; quarter, Ballard; cen- William* 0. m(1,,nlHowever with (he exception England, represented Ily tbs eleven fromIhik wTnre^MML^Fomj»»-cfpteln tre, McCarthy f wlngl Bickford, Isblster, At Carlisle, Pa.: Dickinson 1». Le- “fHheVc wbonm-l.too free ot bis ftliedtord, champions of the vl»H- 

hj;l commritce' É c ! Cielg, Bsrron, Lyon, Ptlnson. high 0. h„nds. The particular star was little Ut- Ing Fh.gM* fleet, waa Pl«y«d at the ‘~!/r l SlîcbhrdiT and "the c2p™ato and secrL K'"erre - Dr. Hendry. Umpire-Bev. At gyracuse—to raense 16, Holy Cross 4. Pennsylvania's |,.n , 0d, who played erican LtSgno Park to-dsy, Cplumhto llotd
s*àrS&?JsE2£ys — iissuassrsvssjtrpL’s

**• " ...... ... - « ".rsVîiîsss.'TiSK a- tins. » FF" æiî3rZrâr.E

It wa* decided to again Join the O. H. A. p|0„s of tbe Intercollegiate Rugby Union Bai saelaer I oly 2. ____ NM one of ^ M/WU-odd swats was recant .phi.,,.. Wn« icrtendlr tia*e
unA to niay lu tbe lu ter mediate *erle» ot L.i iitii# trmirii# in dlsr>oein* of Ottawa ~ when ploy begân, mm prohoh|y there were fhlMiMi woe Knonflir waait,that a**<H'fatlon, Oreat eathuslflsm pr«* College on Varsity oval to3ay. While the Victoria Junior» Champion*. 20Vtt perooni etandlng, a, crùwA Ç® Nâturdÿy,. tb*
vailed tbriiout tbe meeting, tor, with the «nm,*abounded In good herd play, It waa On McMaster Held Saturday, the Vic- In a game full of «ensatlonal play» Vale Thiel)»» played Gowans. Kent A Co,,In *
old-timers. Including Cratt, Crlbb, Coates, t..,Cf|v ,-vcr in doubt, Varaltv' winning tories sn-end Junior O.R.F.U. team, clyim: defeated Brown University sI New •■"ven, frlendlr as me st the Pines athletic grounds,
Smith. Piett, Hurley, Maron, Ager Winter a roerdS 16 to 5 The Torontonlanî pions of district No. 5. defeated the frln 11 to 0. Not until well torn the second half the Thistles winning by 2-0. One goal w.»

brew .cam are certain,, very bright. | W,Tth7 m'a,ehrd?" Ik«e"ae™ ed” ronto' SS"!?^ ^ ^ kM ÜZ

Deer Park Hockey Club. try early li. ^he drat half and It waa the It w»a one of the hardest fought games the strength they showed In rushing Ibe ^bef^ Lembert^ Mellrw, Cal|«nd»r. 4,:.

a rÆSâï&ffi SSf sir.' ia
eftm ware (> rHcd for the cosn«ng wawn .1 Iturn* rnifl Mrinn^*. the isttrr on n 40 la7* ,’pr, , w n 1 ’ r.., 11 iu Point Th#- uonl which would biv€ vi*Mnn inuePatron» John W. Moyes. John Roger», A. yard tun, had acored trie» tor Varsity, one Victoria» tie victory waa rometbidgofa West I olnL ™ *m"Ldhyle»»th» nslx 7t!(,'-r,e^J Aroôt *
(' Mlebeil JohnVoit, w’alti-r Mark.. Dr. if which wa. converted, making tbe score surprise. In tbe first quarter the Trinity* tied ™e score, w»« miw«<i Keferee-J, Arnot. 
A. B. Cook, James Hwsn, Duncan Coulaon,; ll to 5. In the second half a lr, by roored 1 on a rouge. On changing end* ihc ^LetuTor of Hie game/ Tho Mill. York Woe at Wyebweoff
William Hill. Controller Hbiiw, F, W, j Bum», conrort^d snd two rongo*connUttu Vi cm jijtijt* oioW/?,îh i entirely âiltorent type* of foothill pi uyer** i nth- York vlsttsd Wrohwood on Hsur-
Brongball, Du main Mavdonuld. J. U. lob-^ tbo coring, plsy ending Vernlty 10 Col- Lw <****«*% I werié fittiïiYgulrmtinrb other, tbo tuénu* ^Vnd VU a(StrlnJÜZUmwVSiS
KltSt/WSSS.'K. 1S-J««l XS.1. V.™» iat. r. 11 M.I. in- iw* -«e. »-'™- ”• SS 3S#SMSTS !!t.6SU*wS \l,i ‘Z'l IKS' uïî.’1»
ki.!,i;a^«. E!aiii»='s: ismA-res-T^7- HSto^SSutrtrVius SrvSBârT1® I

preddent, 6«v T. <V. Pa Herron : bon ,.h|e; sings. l.siTey, Davidson, lk«*. liurns, On changing ends the Victoria* secured a „ M,l»of play. - H ' r 'wkM W
third Vlce-I,resident. James 8w»n; presMcnt, French, Reynold*. rouge, (lien a try, which Love «»"vert-.d, ",7r|„,.,îon defeated Cornell at Priurotu, QtltorsDh. B. Matthew*,L ff. Wllroo, W.
Wm A. Mlehell; flr«l vice-president, W. A. Ottawa College (5): Full back. J. B, Me- then another rouge. Final «core, Victorias i . ... ,„i,.„d|d exhibition of football. Msvl*. Beferea—J. Htevens.
Sinclair; second vice president. Basil Mor- Donald, halve*, Duroeber, Oleeaon, Joron; 20, Trinity* 13. yrnm (he «tart until about 15 minute* lie- „
phy; third v|ee_i,re*ldenl. H. A. Worik'J. 1er, Johnaton; aerlmmage, Collin, Tbe Victoria* were better on following j tb„ —,.,,,,,1 closed the game was Asolher for HI, Clesseste.
treasurer. John E. Swan; secretary, r, M- Hcedonsld, Ozowskl, Tuekeit and French, up snd tsekllng; alao their'backs were contested, and >t no time did Cor- tH, Clemen t'a United attain proved the*-
Mlx; manager. George Harrla: «xeentlve. Km|tli, Brennan; wing*. McHugh. A. Me- mi eh I-citer punters. For the Victoria* Prineevm to gain without «title »*fvee auix-rlor to West Qiiaen-atreot Matbo-
Hugh H. Held. F. Butty. A. Crocker. John Drusld, Flllatreault, Jonaa, (fttMi, Coa- Iy,v. played great st centre half and Bo- ^ ,3Istsuee More than 10.000 perron* 7'hurVb on Saturday Score, 2 -OTPar-
K. swan, J. M Mix. telle. g*n at qnarler, for the Trinity*, did lest „”w ,he game, which waa played to an In- rt, Brooke, Clerk, Findlay played e very

A team Will I* entered I» tbetoiermnlb k< ferae—A. Gill, McGill. L'mplro-K. Tom Hsy w«* the beat man on tbe back ierowpanlinent of -beerlng and -lashing game for the winner». Findlay and
,i, series of the Toronto laeroaae Ho- ker -ryrnhull, McOlll. division. ,ong« from the stndenls of the two nnlver Uwlon did tbe «coring. St, Clement a
lx ague. The rlob are to lie congratulated on prlaee Sees Football Gams. Referee J. B, Hsy handled the g»-ne ! îfries, who rot In'opmwlte stand». Mere i;,,n,.d would like to arrsng* s gsme for
having In Hielr Trr*»W'<« * New York, Nov. 11, Admiral Prince very well, considering that It wsson «i Add w, #:„r„,|| atmlent* came down to u. Address A. Kmo, 26 Guatph-dVa-
been all bis life one «# «•Dongest pro <rf Batlenbnrg visited Weal Point where spectator* are sllowed. The tes.ns
motet» of smatenr athletics In the city, ana Military Aeademr to-day and at- and official» were:under his guidance tbe clnb ought to have t,n(1,d lb, w,«t Point i'«rll»le> football' Victoria» II. (29); Fullback, 
unbounded aneeea*. game halve*, Twiddle, Love leapt ),

qiarler, Regan; «nap Buck; wing*. Pot*,
Greene, Dleklnron, cadman, Miner*. Bl-

*
/ CITY MALL SQUARE.

O'*»

14-0.

race, for 2-yenr-old«, $860 added, 
6 furlong»—Venu», 1 (XI IT. Meade), 25 to 1 
and 6 to 1, 1: Henry Waring, 106 (Chris
tian), 7 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2; T. 8. Martin, 106 
(Crlmmina), 1 to 2 and out. 3. Time 1.15%. 
Protene, Grevllla, Nutwood and Gleamer 
also ran.

Third race,
cap,

Highest prie»» paid for Venison and 
Game. Write or telephone ns before

Smyth 
loche

Base-running (memliere of association)— 
f, Finn 1, W. Kennedy 2, H, W. Phelan 8. 
(Time 15 seconda flat.

Base-running (senior team)- M. Byrne 1. 
|W. A. McGuire 2. Time 15 3-5 second».

Banning broad Jump—J. Finn 1, C. 
Murphy 2. W. Baldwin 3. Distance 16 feet 
6% inches.

Throwing 
Murphy 
yarn».

Running hop. atep and Jump—C. Morphy 
iL- Joe O’Halloran 2: W, Kennedy 3. Dis
tance 38 feet 5% Inches.

220 yards race—J. Finn 1, W. Baldwin 2, 
C. Murphy 3. Time 25 1-5 seconda.

Married men'a race—H. W. Phelan 1. J. 
Kelly 2, A, C. Carton 3.

Three-legged race—Glllooly 
man 1, Donovan and J. Zeagman 2.

Consolation race—R. Fulton 1, A. Christie 
e. C. Marsden 8.

Jim Finn won the 
«coring 15 points.
Timer and «tarter—8. P. Grant. Judge»— 
J. J. Hroyth. and Controller J. J. Ward. 
Tbe prize» will he distributed Tuesday 
evening at the clnb rooms Bathurst-etrcet, 
at a smoking concert. All the members 
snd their friends are Invited.

PARK & THOMPSON
1BO King Street Beet, Teroate.

BASTEDO & CO.
77 KINO STREET EAST

baseball-i-W. Baldwin I. C. 
2, E. Zeagman 8. Distance 105 Otter and Persian Skins, Mink and 

Muskrat Lining!. i
MERCHANT TAILORS

will find It paye to see our ateoà, oloae
t-J-l

3. prices to the trade.
and C. Zeag-

champlonahlp medal. 
The official* were :

A .

Frisco Racing Begin»,
Ban Francisco, Nov. 11.—Proper, who had 

the call In tbe betting In tbe opening ban-
_________: .. " was canglit In the

Jam it the rise of tbe barrier, and finished 
In the middle of tbe held. San Nicholas and 
High Chancellor fought It out all the way, 
the former winning yj a bead. Tbe aum- 
marles : r

First rsce, 7 furlongs—Miller's Daughter 
(I.oagupj, 20 to 1, l; Dod Anderson, 109 

(Clark), 7 to 1. 2; Potrero Grande, 112 (An- 
bttebon), 5 to 1, 3. Time L28%- *8" Trl-
■o,'Laura F. M„ JHenarvon. Liicreeee. W. 
J. Gate» Hlpponaz, Tznnbauaer, Only Jim
mie and Monster also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Walgr Care, Bi2 (W. 
Smith), 6 to 1, 1, Del Coronado 102 (Mc
Bride), 9 to 1, 2: Hit Lady nohcla 107 
(Aubuebon), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.41%. Akela, 
Reydare, Kermlt. Roatoff, Theodore I.„ 
Harry Beck and Fortueatos also ran.

Third race. 5% furlongs—I'm Joe, 108 
,™.„ id to 1. i; H|r Edward, 112 (F. 
;), 6 to 1, 2; Rctropaw, 112 (Aubuehon). 
1, 3. Time 1.081-3. Tenordale. Uday 

Equorum Rex, Lachata, Nealon, Gov. 
Chief Wlttman, Moorupus and F.

1* Handicap,
putae" $2000- -*«n Nicholas," 110 (Davis), 0 
to 1, 1; High Chancellor, 108 (McBride), 6 
to 1 2; Terns Rod, iff (Bice), 40 to 1 3. 
Time 1-40. Brsgg, Blgbiful, Proper, Sal 
able, Beau Ormonde, Ocyrobe, Bine Eyes, 
Corn Blossoms, Celere* and Bombardier
"'T’lft^race, 5 furlong»—Cruzados, 112 (W. 
Kelly), 13 to 20, 1; Tocolaw, 112 (Minder). 
20 to 1, 2; Bear Catcher, 112 iRadtke), 13 to 
5 3. Time 1.18%. Gorgalette, H. L. Frank. 
Christine and Deutschland also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Reservation, 112 
(E. Walsh). 4 to 5. 1; l-sdy Goodrich. 101 
(Robertson), 20 to 1 2; Hugh McGowan.
106 (Minder), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1-47% Fon- 
ea«U, Red Créa» Nurse. Lone Wolfe and 
Ink alao ran.

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE.waa
Waiw

Canada and Imperial Lila Teams
Fall to Break Tbelr Tie,

105

ranson...........
* Butter. sixth race, handicap, for all agea, 1 mile

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES NOV. 12

(McBride), 1 
Clark) « *- 
8 to 
Front,
Davis, »—........... .
W. Barr alao ran.

Fourth race 1 mile. Spring 
putae $2(W flan Nicholas, 110

Agnednet Selection*.
(New York, 1 

BACK—Birmingham,

P! in Hr* geleetlees.
(Baltimore.) ______

FIRST RACE—Blue Cost, Verness. VI- FIRST 
farine, •» *»•

0EÇOND RACE—Standard Bearer, No- e SECOND RACE—Dreamer, Broombandle,
*>,THI BD * H ACE*D Oanseroort, Hwamplanda, .THIRD RACE—Jocund, Sidney C. Lore, 
tisri#T Kûot i 'Ircnade.FOURTH RACE—Nine Spot. Ratbowen, ] ^FOURTH RACB-Mles Crawford, Herml-

FIFTH RACE—Maupln entry, Henry! H'fFTH BAcfe- Andrew Mack, Gold 
Warlnr Junlter Braid. Suoray.SIXTH RACB-Yeoman, Agnes D., Mc-| SIXTH KACK-8well Girl, Helen Porter. 
William». ' ,olends

SEVENTH RACE—Paul Clifford, Glad- 
Win, Embarrassment.

Ruth W„

Aqueduct Entrlee.
New York. Nov. 11__First race, for 2-

y ear-old», 1 mil 
107, Merllnge 97.

Monday at Ptmllee.
Baltimore. Nov. 11—-First race, 8-year- 

elds aelllna, 6 fnrlong* -Pink Garter IL5, 
Verne»* 113, Phoebus 114, Blue Coat 112, 
Limerick llil, Nopal 106, Bell Dixon V». 
Float Almnt 109, Cloverhampton 109, latrla 

. Merry,jGWge 10», Gertrnde F. 109, Ot
sego 109, vftfcrlne 104.

K* eund race, 3-year-olda, maidens, 1 
■l|e and 70 yarda- Tilbonlc 110. Zany 110. 
Knight of Weston 110. Sima la* 107. Volan- 
tlne 107, Nobleaae Oblige 107, Standard 
Bearer 107, Petite Beine 107, Hanoycr Horn-
^Thlrd raee.ownera' handicap aieeplechaae, 
4-year-olda and upward, alioot 2 miles Ma
mie H. 154. Swamplands 144. Parnassus 136, 
Sorkmart 133, Caloorabateble 147, 1 anl
Aker 143, Hetenlh Ward 136, Stalker 1.12, 
Oahaeroort 147, Garter Knot 142, Croxton 
134. Night Bell 131. _ ,u

Fourth race, all age». 1 I 16 miles- South- 
•mpton 112, Tribe» Hill 112, Nine Spot 109, 
Quiet Tip 105. Master I’rlm 112, Sister 
Katey 100, Hinging Master 100, Jupiter 9», 
krgot 112, Ratbowen 100, Delphle 106, Nil

Rust 102, Birmingham 
Boh Edgren 112, Stalaetl- 

eal 99, Delmore 102, Hnmpty Dumpty 99, J. 
K. F. 101, Ruth 100.

Second race, 8-yesr-olds, handicap, 6%‘ 
furlongs—Dreamer 116, Cederstrnme 115, 
Tommy Waddell 113, Broombandle 106, 
Grand Ducheaa 102.

m DRIVING CLUB MAT.
Third race. 11-16 mile», tbe Stony Brook, 

all ages— Louis H. 101, Lord Badge 104, Jo 
cund 111, Sidney C. Lore 106, Graceful 9*.
Grenade 106.
mUi^ro^Mla»”Crawford*l5, j'ek'vming Vr” ( ^Toronto DMvtog^Clnbt^ld,“hs|hr!®}i,‘,n

' Flftll race, 3-year-olda snd npwards, wil
ing, 1 mile Arsenal 1<«3, King Pepper 98,
Gold Èrald 108, Sun Ray 65 Panique 103,
Celebration 98, Old England 103, Andrew >■ <
Mack 101 I-ord Badge 109, Cabin 95, Crltl- Jamea laimb, Emma L...........
eal 90 Foxy 99, Thistle lleatber 106, Am- How 1.IA 1.09%, 1.12%.
berjaek 106, Loula H. 101. L'luaa B, to wagons (pecera):

SIX"» iSBSV tssSrïïe1-"-"""
R-MEtisisflrss’ is <
Golden Glow 108. Usury 108, fo|ends 108.,Fanny 108. Flnrlzonde Ï08, Ara 108, Xellle1 Class L. to wagon* (pa-er«).
Burn 108. Nannie F. 108. Swell Girl M8. Dr- Isrkes JohnStnlth............................ 1
Flare 108, Mlro Linesrd 108, Princes* R yal '-2».
108. Blue Mamie 106,

*lm Race* Were Ron Off et Exhibi
tion Park on Saturday.

Summary,
Class A, to wagons (pacers);

Joe Russell, Doi-tor H........... 1 1
Vwiden, Velma lltoblnrou). 2 3 

. 3 3

I 1
.2 2100

FIftli race, handicap, 2-year-old», 6 fur 
longs Paler 116. Jupiter 111, Henry War-, 
lag 105, Proteua 106, Headway 105. Barher- 
kof 95. T. H. Martin 108, Grevllla 97.

Couple Pater and T. 8. Martin aa Maupln

» 3

entry 
ftfxfh re ft. fryear olAs sed werds,^»ell'

V& WBiehêster V**™? Vriled Lady 10».
Chicago Girl 113. McWilliams 111. Quiet Oekleed fleleelleoe.
2. 'ft A'n” FIRST RA^„Poru,B&. Isabel ut.

iTld «giKCTK “Mrr^CE-rou.1- Carrie, F. E.
(»\âaw\t\ 104 Mauler Prim 1(<1. f*«rrl#* Jon*'* Hbflw, nippon#*.
66 Belie Dixon 95, l>ird Alntree 93. North THIRD RACE—Potrero Grande, Good 
ville 65. Goes» 103, Blrforth IOO, Sir Knight ! CheeT ^eu^e,^^

___  ! Reservation.
1 FIFTH RACE—Fireball, Salable, Bonnie

Class D, to wagons (pacers): 
r. Ashley’S Major Hamburg
(Harry Know) ...............................

Geo. Rogers’ Billy R ...................
W. D. Dundss" Utile Hector ....

Time 1,19, 1.20, 1.30.
Cita» B, to wagons (pacer*):

Mr. Hazelwood's Billy H. ....
M. 11. 1 lapp's Chuck ..............
W. Cross' Jim the Penman ...

Time 1.27, 1.25, 126.
Frre for-all, bobble» allowed Ite anlkleaj:

Cb»». Hmw'a Little Boy .............. 1 1 1 Norlbeen < Ity Meek ey Leasee. f Qaeea’o II, MeOlll 11.
eFr A. W. Holman'» Planet .................  2 2 2 A m ,.tlnx nf the Northern City f «ague irinesion Nor 11—Half-time - MeGIII Ihotl.

(Cumberland Park f i HIXTH RAPE—-Water Cure The Lady L 3. Chantier'* H-irry 8. 3 3dr. ^ b,id *t the resldenee of W. A. ,, nFier-Da 2 ' TrliFlIy* (18): Fnllbaefc, Bright: halv-m,
FIRST RACE Claude, John Carroll. Cal Robes... B.lrofuL ______ * VST sVmV.iride1'Tud^-Jos. ,VTo>toril ***-*"" » ,tie WW’' 2$T

BAC^-Tlchlmlngo. Hsdur. f .r4, I ^ SS St S ot' ^MOT*ÂTÏfChsr,..
T1JIKD RACE—Èîllott, Miller entry, Franclevo, Nor. ll Flret rare, f# nirkeobronmer Numbers— Lhsrle# Stone. ^ ^ r fal|ve* to flic mretln*. prnn#lrlranta aid hlrrnrA^ ra# t to-Any ou Metthrw*. Timekeepers’-- Mewrs. HsrnlL

Perry entry furlong# Us be# at 111, Black Eye* 106, Ar Üste-J. W. Holman. i1 — Fm2!Îid FU M In wfcat wIIMfl »I| pfotio- ton anA Harris » Tomb line judge»-Jon-#
FOI BTH RACE Light# Out. Lord R»d on#U* BO Merry-tio Boond MS. Wfcet#hme ---------» Blew Cerlles Kl»k for Hamilton. bufty be tbelr l»#t annual football gameaed Hkiids. Goal umpire#- A. Jonee and F,

aor. ha<-atl#ra. îîr"' \,nllS?n,e J/£,srt 'uri *Sfj?it Toronto Drlrlns Cleb*» Trotter#, Hamilton, Nov. II. — Tbe Victoria ( urllug For fonr yaan there hare been mutter.ng-4 j Rietarda.
FIFTH HACK—Nine, Kerry Waddell, ni.J.'n Tb# trotter*' dlrieion will be decided on <;,ub. which di#po«ed of It# rinks on Vic- of dleepproral from on#- or the other col _ A

little Boy. ^ E^ti,ke 'h w«#ii#kd>«y together with « largely-filled i torla-averne, a year or *o ago, 1* to have w|fh reference to the ellgiblXy of rer- H. Andrew^e-Upper f nnndn.
HIXTH K A CB—Woodland#. Fallen Leaf, Ja<k Heiioe#*e>- w free fot-all/ Entries are a* follow#: » new home. At # meeting of stockholder#, t#jn player*, until If #eem# that the sever- HttvrAêy morntog tbe Ht. Andrew* drat

Salvage. Second race. « furlong»—Ed. l.lllhnrn 112, _ A u, wagn„» ,|(W. Xesbltfa Rogei-, held at tin- Waldorf Hotel last night, It snee of athletic relation* Is almost luevl- Ri gby team met and defeated that xf Up-
; F. E. 8haw 112. Lnrcne lit'. Pnnceas Tu „ , .xie'llri-le's Sir Robert, Jos. MeFar- decided to go ahead with the erection table. Tbl« year Harvard questioned ibe per Canada by a score of 8—2. There was
I lane 10», Cloche D'Or 1<4). Dundreary 1U>. tl,n\ wilklc Ross. 1 ot a new clnb house and rink. The eligibility ot Lsmson. Pennsylvania's rlgbl never a moment when At. Andrews did not

Na.helllc Nov ll First rsce «furlongs •,ud**' 1 Lnstlg H2. Hoi» Berry r -Frank Roger»' Jimmy G., Dan following F-.mimltlee was appointed to - otf tackle. Pennsylvania maintained that I.nfff-Cl,vJ,îil Mi.Vwe.îl(rii)ovontl($) 'm- 1111?   "th. B Isek Cloud VO. El ÇhF .‘.j6”-. Maille R suit an ar.-blteet, and then go ahead with «m was eligible, and bad positively notified
StRirolute 105 G Ena me M if. J rLrroU h"‘,h"‘' W D"e|lle< ' n""1'1 1 ■rrle I’M. u J c„\lr. Kemp's My Can(Udate. J. tk,. work at of re: Thomas Upton. Jam.-» Harvard that Lamron would take part in 

' ^ * f ' 1 ■ • a'b-sro Third rsce, 7 furlongs Go.al Cheer lit., H Uck's Uncle Hlm. R. J. I’attersuB's |Crooks, A. M. Cunningham and W. F. Mill to-day'» game. It waa further annenneed
Follow Potrero Grande 110. Paul Whaley WÎ. I.ndv u\,rk Mack. Wm Lcvack'e Edna B. er It Is expected that tbe rink will be to-day that Reynolds, who returned to Pei.n

Athellng |Ft2. Ethel Abbott 111. Eph ur.- K fl. fi»», d H B. (lark's Billy ('.. Chari”» ! rrady for curling before Chrlstma». Euo.igh sylvanls Ibis fall for a postgraduate cour» •
lladur Lllllin* 146. Pontotoc 98. atone'» Frank h„ Jame. Ivockrlc'» Dolce L. j stock has been aulwrltwd to carry the pro- In !«*, ”„ta,kh,'l/“hTi.i

Fourth race, 1 l 16 mile»- Bwervslieo Class E T. Ball's Cricket, Wm. Itoolo- jeet thru. Reynold» I» admit'
112, High Chancellor 112. Briar Jimmy R. J. C Anderson'» Fairy, The site of the new rink Is on K,ng be wesJwHldblri Reyitol.1*M admit

William cross' Hector. street, near Tisdale street. . tod to be tne nest punter in rne^ e n g
Fifth rare 6% furlong»-Salable 111 Eck Free for all. sulkies, hobbles allowed % Enough properly will be aeêured to make VorelJ^nîrAct^ rondïtlootor

third .ace, handicap 1 1 1# mil.-» all „„ Vlhert Flr 109. ( onrrid 100.'Bon- mID heal» M'm V"",^u'r*nmb'^EOTa*"^ * h"wM”g ‘*‘‘eD tb<> *'"Dmfr- théâtre Harvard wa» tbe favorite in
killk''m^"Muimld ^.ii^t^'Kir^'Bo^t^t'l^'Fln:: J. WhSdSrt CslSST aC, nan's W.lra„ R„.d Athletl, A.roc,,,.„*. ^ betting «3 to 1. Ever, sea, I- tbe 

to. cigar Lighter |f8, Mamie Algon 95, ' ha,I it»,' AloM 112 Prln'ero Whe”« Kri. Plain K.. Charles Snow's Unie Boy. Jo» A, „ m„.tlng tb, Youo, Mens Clnb ,l,Snde
Can scale 103, Buchanan 106. Cloudlighi l'Si I Cbai-th r's Harry 8.. Mr. Anderson» Farm- ! ga,„rday evening Ibe prizes- were present- H. u. c. Defeat* Dent».
^Couple Estrada Palma and Corttaeatr aa h . ,, rt,. la.,I, er Boy. / ed to winner» of 2%-mlle road race by , inicrestiFic came no Vareltr lawn
Petiy eiitry; Cigar Ughler and. Gold En R,'jhl.h|a 1(„' 0r, M.'KInney 109, Isabell.ta itatw WKaeaday E]SôT ^"john HallNallver- «"‘V ^.tiirday. 81. Michael'» representative» de-

Fdurtb'roe, ha,:2ie.p. atecpleeharo. abort W BUrohl A 07‘he DnffTrin Dr,v,n« ri..h Ck.T^u'ze."AD?"thë'pre.enfa iou'^ j5T ,8V e^'i?
eeurro Lord Ha.ltmr 151, I'reeland 142. 1"9. Invl. ro» K». Isingroro Jamea kh. vvat A me I «r , h, wb,„ ,„e™i,er» tlon of olfleera look place, aa follow, matched and every Inch of g.ln w„ ko.,.
Lights <,„t 139, Ita.-atlara 135. Connies, er Cure 104. ______ ,r, requested to attend, a. «rmngrmcn-, Hon president. Rev Elmore’Harr,.; p«*-, In the first half 8t. M leb.el»,
Clara VM. All.-e Dongherly 130, Dunning rheaa will be made for Wednesday « big mat.nee. Ident. R J. Bark; vler-prealdent. William, b f trleky play», acored a touch
12.-,. I, 120. (Couple Alice Doogber- . , _ .7, ; , . . . . _ W.-.IU-»; second vice-president. W «.Reeds: . ~b„ wnm'4 j,alf rbara.-terlzed
^h'ssit,^ 'miîe*- -Gold Be,i JtMrxgfL&jr'x ! iï;5ï22?Giss?& ^

Berry Waddell 103. Lemon Girl 103. Royal B»h a strong central chib, but previous to grom-ds Saturday. Score 1-1. J'°°*** K. Parklnron were appointed delegates to fc • ' Mmurday, one could justly
Arms 1(41, April Shower 101, My Eleanor doing so ,i tournament will be held In will apaln meet Dowrconrt m-xi Saturday tb, Mnnlrlpai Reform Aasoelmlon meet-nz. if St. Michaels were entered lo (be
$4. 8a(.elIon 92, Nine 97. : which all Toronto players are Invited to on tbelr ground*, foot of Yonge-street. at . h(, beld Tuesday night In Orange Hall. I um—s wr|e, they would be, a# In form r

Klxth rare, selling. 5% furlong» - Salvage participate. The winner will Ik- the recog ,3.30. BnrlM-evenoe. Tbe Baptiat Union sre „ rtm( sggregatlon for the cup.
117. Manfred P*. Gay Adelaide W1 Air nlzr.l city champion, and other prizea wll —-—___ greatly Interested. ____ xj„baei., ||De.up :
Ship 9*. Woodland» 99. conjures* 98. Ela*”.. : t-e a« arm d A room lias Ih-cif »ec.,r«d and at. Anne. I Feat St. James, the league --------- - Une Murray MeAuley. Buckle, Fadden.
#7. Lylhellst OR. Gallant Casale, Muldovn , d-(alls are being arranged. Chess l-Uyrrs leaders, on the Don Flats, by 3 to 1. Mr. *nli|T|Q»| AI SPORTS ON PACE 5 Daly, Staley, O'Connell, Reap, McKinnon;
•« Pegg, 99 Fallen V-af 91 1 will soon be notified of full particulars. Hall refereed satisfactorily. ] *UMIIIVliftL Jrusia wii «-raws, w va.y, «

! Mr

. 1 1. 2 2 ! mie.cheer their team.
— E»st,—-

Pennsylvania 12, Harvard 6.
Yale it, Brown 9.
Princeton 16, Cornell 6.
Amherst », Dartmouth 6. 
Wesleyan 1*. William» 9.
Carlisle 6, West Point 6.
Navy 34. Bucknell 0. „ _
Western V, of P 11. W- «nd J. 6. 
74lt'klnron 18, l-cblgli O.
Virginia 56 George Washington 0. 
Yale F 18.’Princeton F. 0.

—West.--
Chleago 19. Purdue 0.
Michigan 40. Ohio Mtete 0. 
Nebraska 18. Colorado 0. 
Northwestern 34. flhlo Northern 6, 
Webasb 27. Knox fl.
Tows 72, De» Moines 9.
Minnesota 81. South Dakota 0 
Indiana Stole 22. Notre Dame 8. 
Drake 9, H»*kell 6. 
rinelonstl 24. Ohio Wesleyan ».

3 3 Kll'aley; 
Ms.-shall;

Trtslty lealsa at Nlalsa
Trinity College footbsll tesm visitai 

M iiib-o Asylum Hsturdsy for a friendly 
gnme and were defeated tor 8 to 0. The 
Aeylum won tbe lose and kicked with tbe 
wind. They were fortunate In eeorlag Ufa 
It,eg »bola liy Maxwell and Iz/iidon, the lat
ter kicking from over half wey, sending 
tb- ball In » straight line jiiet under the 
eroe» her. The teema lined np ea fellows:

Asylum (3): Goal, Hepton; backs. Loo 
don. McGitDw; halves, Bolton, Bt-eton, Dol- 
ridge; forwards. Maxwell, Dyson, Murrey, 
Walker, llensbaw. _ ^ .

Trinity College *» : Goal, Perry I heckei 
Fotheili gbsin. Dow; halves, Wlddowfiell, 
M-lghl, < -K;k: forwards, Mitchell, Cooley, 
Crawford, Pert-lsb, Blane.

Referee 4J. D. Follott.

High Cbanrellor,Brsgg,

Nashville geleetloas.

Nashville Prof rum. have tbe boy* from the little red school 
completely 

It wa* a great vie
Atwarlatlss Fowlhell,

The Morlhoro» "f ‘be Sunlight Iwsgne 
CLANCV AND .HILLINGTO, ABSENT m»**^**

■ev. Mr. Barr «d Dr. H,.„y Be-
Iterate Poeltlow la C.R.U. DlWealty r««f< «led to Ik- oii band, ss all boalness

for tbe year I» to Ite dealt with.
Rev. A. F. Barr, Dr. W. B. Hendry and Tbe Following I» tbe standing Of tbe 

F/D. Woodworth met at tbe King Edward Prvshyterlan league; 
kicked a dead-line, «coring the first point. Motel on Saturday night, Meaara. Clancy
P* •£t“d,e,d ft.' a-d Sbllllngton of Ottawa having previous wyebwoed ..............
in the next ore ralniitA#. H.A.C. w\log# , .y notlfl#!#! t#> attend a C. K. V. maet- ...... ......
I»r#?k<' w#ll snd followed np zjnl#'l£ly, riauj-y ##»nt a reply that be would not vi.,t/lfuat.pplr, all r.e.r-, attempts to briog Luend 1the7 mt^ttog. they dld^^ n.d bear % "
the ball down to Ibe baf-way line. Two , Shllllnrton 1. L"more dead line* were kicked by S.A.C. and l' j’.nfr and Hendry, sa the majori- Ll’^/nu,? 4
th ; first quarter ended and tbe «core stood tbe cenadlan Union announce that t.* ' ‘n ■ ViVr ».' iriii 'h'niit".* n.■ ■ ttnr ,*.5— fl In favor of St. Andrews, Altbo V.C. ,L, , ,„dlng on the r rights; sod If "***»--*£
C. bad ibe wind In tb. roeond qoarter.tbey ‘“f,a" ,a^ID* ^me in tff daSdlsi %hL,i?Zr£l21Z wiF,j&*tEH£!
could oi.ly 04»nage to wore one point. t>(. ,.hato|,iomii,|p »..r|es outside of Montreal or î®r,,”?ontoriô ïbSinîonalil'v win Lf msdï! 
Andrews wing, were playing strong and TorJto |t muat )k- rottled at s general C'T.-?T hr ffl n Tmrtrr 
completely broke op all bu.-ks frrrmed by m„,|n, of tbe Canadian Union. Kbllllng ,uJht. m ,ht. »l»k whea each
tbe L'.C.C. halves. During this quarter i tni CUncy met at Otinwa at what has Tht rsday nights ‘bis week, wbea rom
Blrckstr-ck was tackling well ai4d stopping ; b„n given out »« a general meeting of th- ‘.I regoe«te;d to^turn^rmt tn^OitnrTO^
all end run, (.round lefti atten,pted by rsnsfisn Union. Ttoev decided lo leave f^lbSll SlS tto
V C.C. Three point» were «cored by fit. tbe roatter over to be tlerlded at a general te’ «ran» « gsme ^| feelban wks ».
Andrews in the remaining two quarters. m,etlng. and th'l was tbe purtio-e of raï I/ ». th2* Marïbwos sr.
while Upper Caoida succeeded, after e ln, tb« delegates together on Saturday nrday ttUruoou. As the Mr *
great d«l of bard work, to iloore one. 1 „icbt Altho the eastern repreronlatlvea eonjwwd.of » JETZI
There was very little lo choose iH tw«-.-n et to absent tbem«e|ve«. the western of ^ftstlog tb. ejotblBg^te m.
Bt. Andrew's wing line, as every man play .gentlemen rightly claim that Clancy, »« Of* hwt B PW« mswewe. Ifjne rwea
ed a alar game McLaren, centre half for prealdent of tbe Canadian Union. I» simply tjetb fenlnry team desire • gam. eppty »
8.A.C., played tbe bem game os tbe field. , chairman, with no voting power, and any ; Wm. Blely, *18 Sprolna-aveei

under tlieir 
lory tor the 

it being tbe first, time that L'.C.C.
-her own ground*. 

Owing to a heavy wind that wae Flowing 
It wae decided to play fonr quarter» of 15 
minuter each. St. Andrew» won tbe toss ' 
and took tbe wind. H.A <’. kicked to V.C. 
C. 15-yard line, when the latter lost the 
ball after three downs. MarLnren now

houm- on the hill 
-octroi 
"red," 
was ever defeated onto, AnnUqiiam 102, Ll-l-rr 94,

K', Calabash 87, Chief Hayes 87, 
the Flag 84.

hecond race, selling. 5% furlong*
19., lieux Temp* ln8, Tteblmlngo list, Osee 
to. Firsee Wagner 102 MhifiIfou 1i*f, Ml»» iVji llrugg 
Wat kin- 98. Utah 96, Biller Hand 94. Lady thorpe 1(19. 
laraseon 94, Bornolette 93, Kite Tall 89. Game. 

Ft! to plsy
' /8 12

Clan#-/ ##;iit # Hfl
. •

see! Hh

4

{

,

*«1*6.

[WANTEl) TO m
wants flevorie* i r#bn tty every ■ 1

buiv wnlery «nd u 
1 4.O., Hamilton. 
BOTH RAILWaI 

l-e>ntlfieally
otlssm
.illroedlng, e g,,'

r#>r Rest'brn end W!
11 on for the rfehi 

Bog (W. Toronto-

BURNER, 1
1er. at goo-l anlart , 
tin the business I 
[a. Ont.

WANTED TO Hr 
Iwanta flavoring - 
red by many mol
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NORTH YORK CAMPAIGN

\MONDAY MORNING4

JSTORE CLOSES 
AT 5 P.M.

nurred 1# Canada. It baa eyetematl- 
1 rally turned down every proposal cal

culated to preserve for the people the 
valuable public franchises which mean 
so much for the present convenience

ST. EATON C°u.«.The Toronto World STORE OPENS 
AT 6 A.M.

A meeting In the Interest of Archie 
MoCaUum will be held to-night at Ht 
Albert, where T. Herbert Lennox, M.L. 
A and W, F. Maclean, M.P., and the 
candidate wlU address the electors. A 
corrected list of the McCallum meet
ings will appear In to-morrow's World.

"No, there’s no understanding, hut j 
the late Sir Matthew Cameron did It. 
Such Is the substance of Mr. Aytes- 
worth’s reply to the report that be 
was to be allowed to continue his prac
tice while occupying a place In the 
cabinet. Mr. Aylesworth did not add, 
"Why shouldn't ir But It nils In so 
naturally that you almost seem te see 
him close the utterance as the words 
come to his lips.

As a matter of fact Mr. Aylesworth's 
denial of this report Is as empty as 
his promise to endeavor to have the 
pension graft reconsidered; It Is an 
evasion and not a denial. If there had 
been no thought of continuing at least 
a part of his practice In Mr. Ayles
worth's mind would he not have said, 
"No, I will give my entire time and 
ability to the service of my country— 
or rather party." But Instead Mr. 
Aylesworth’s answer to The Globe re
porter really means "No, I have made 
no understanding as yet, but why 
shouldn't there be one? It has been 
done before."

Here, then, Is a pretty state of af
fairs.
and has been with corporations who 
are continually asking legislation and 
concessions from the government. 
Would it not be a sight to the ever
lasting discredit of Canada if a cab
inet minister were to be found pre
senting a case for a corporation be
fore a committee, the majority of 
whom were followers of the govern
ment of which he was a part? Would 
notTir. Aylesworth’s influence lie 
valuable both to himself and the cor
porations under such circumstances?

^/VVVWWW>AAWV%WV%Vh^^^H
A Homing Newspaper published 

day Is the year.
coaB"*a' *

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS IN ADYANCHL and future welfare of the citizens. It 
gS* mentis D*-'y’ laelsded 10-00 has done and Is doing all that It can
Three months " " 1.20 to clinch the grasp the corporations
SSJSTwnJ* «end* “ 8 00 have already secured over the national
eis months " " 1-90 resources and public utilities of the
Three ‘months " " SO Dominion and the provinces.
One month " " •* Mr. Aylesworth and the corporation
sdT"î£l£d" SîîTWrÏÏt*BritM?* C**’ Pre“ are actln* together in a bold at- 

They also include free delivery la say tempt to hoodwink the electors of 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local scents North York Into trusting vague pro-
tïrle wlU lacItSe frw'ddlvety'st'tbetiwvs mises which are as worthless as they 

rates. are meaningless. In his first speech
„?,Tm wita.tl^'A* he paid a passing tribute to bis prede-

ratee on application. Address cesser, and professed the hope that he 
T*TorontoBCsnsda. m1Rht be able to carry out the policy 

Sir William Mulock had inaugurated. 
This may mean anything or nothing, 
and It is certain enough does mean 

Advertisements and subscriptions are rw nothing so far as public ownership and 
«e^T’efnglîSd, re$?0,ün*tedTesttt3! nationalization of the telephone and 
France, Australis, bermsny, etc.

The World cen be ebulned at the f»h 
lowing News Bunds:

Windsor Hall ............................Moetreal.
Bt. Lawrence Hell ..................Montreal,
J. Welsh, 11 Bt, John Bt. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ...................  Buffalo.
Hlllcott Square News BUnd 
Wplverlne News Co. ... Detr<%. Mlch.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Cnuwa. 

sod all hotels and newsdealer*.
Bt Deni» Hotel .................. New Tors.
P.6. News Co., 217 Desrbors-«t, _

John McDonald Winnipeg. Man.
T. A McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Mss.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. 1*1^
All Railway News Bunds and Train*

Piq Price Reductions on Furniture
Although almost the whole fourth floor is devoted to Furniture—it’s crowded. 

Christmas goods in large quantities are waiting to—MUST—get m, and we re

makinm£«.eLbtbig buying’and cash in hand gets Co the bottom of value, and show, you how cash

-and its chances-buy your home needs before
Christmas buying calls for all your time. Every price shows big saving.

1 '

u

11I

*
k *for Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought •ii

bears the signature op to.

*sd*«f to
Selected quar
ter cut oak and 

mahogany veneer, neatly hand- 
carved and highly polished; 
bureau fitted with extra large 
British bevel plate mirror, four 
commodious drawers, combi
nation washstand to match;
plain brass trim- Off Af) 
tilings............................... UsJeVV

Surra”
■IDHBOABDH cu( oak, golden
early English and Antwerp fin
ish, fitted with l*rge and small 
display shelves, British bevel 
plate mirror, linen and cutlery 
drawers and cupboards, thor
oughly well construct- OQ SA 
ed and well finished.

MAIN FLOOR

Solid oak, quar-rBDRHAU8 
AND

washstands ter cut,rich gold-
hogany.hand carved and polished, 
upholstered in best quality of 
genuine leather, in sets 5 small 
chairs and 1 arm 
chair............. .. • • * • -
SAM 
PINOB 1 
8UITB8
mahogany finish, elaborately 
carved and polished, upholstered 
spring seat and tufted backs, 
covered in high-class tapes^ 
try in a variety of gfl.OO
colors.........
IRON

1 Hamilton Office, Roysl Corser, Ji 
Street North. Telephone No. 8«.I

en finish, bureau has shaped top, 
fitted with large British bevel 
plate mirror, four drawers and 
combination washstand to match, 
fancy brass trimmings 25#00

FOREIGN AGENCIES. » tei > * m
In Use For Over 30 Years. t«,telegraphs are concerned. But The 

Globe here takes up the specious tale 
and hastens to assure the farmers of 
North York that if they will only shut 
their eyes and ears and open their 

.mouths they will In due time see what 
nice things will come their way.

What Is this but a barefaced at
tempt to goldbrtck the constituency?
Mr. Aylesworth and his press confed
erates are playing a political confidence 
game In which the trust Is to be on 
the farmers’ side and the reward on 
the corporations’ side. Surely the elec
tors are not going to be taken in and 
done for by dodging of this descrip
tion. No one but a man willing to be 
deceived can misread the silence of 
Mr. Aylesworth on the specific planks 
of Archie McCallum's platform. If he 
really Is what The Globe Is trying to 
cajole the electors Into believing him 
to be, there can be no possible reason 
for his reticence. All he needs to do 
to set himself right Is to declare 
plainly that he favors public owner
ship, postoffice ownership and man
agement of the telegraphs and tele
phones, regulation of express rates, re
duction of passenger fares, and repeal 
of salary grab. He will not do this, 
and the only conclusion is that he does 
not believe In these things and has no 
Intention of aiding their accomplish
ment.

Let the electors compare the disin
genuous and misleading course adopt
ed by Mr. Aylesworth, the corporation 
lawyer, with the downright and up
right attitude of Archie McCallum, 
the man of the people. With the farm
ers’ candidate there Is no dissimula
tion, no need to call on the resources 
of the English language to conceal hi» 
true opinions or to suggest that he Is 
something other than he Is. Mr. Mc
Callum is straight and sound on the 
reforms which the farmers and resi
dents of North York and of the rural 
districts generally most require, and 
on the principle of public ownership 
and control by which alone these re
forms can be realized. Then he Is a 
candidate who belongs to the constitu
ency, he has no axes to grind, no ul
terior Interests to consider, no other 
motive but to represent his friends, 
neighbors and acquaintances of all 
shades of politics to the best of his 
ability and In an honest and disinterest
ed way. Can this be said of Mr. Ayles
worth ? He virtually admits he intends 
to continue the practice of his profession
while holding a cabinet offlee-a pro- ______ _ menced this action yesterday by order-
ceedlng than which nothing can be ” toanmerelal Travelers lng gubp„ena« to be rent to Toroi to, hardly go wrong,
more hurtful to the public Interest and wappy wnn Either. but these have no authority outside of

_ the state. And of all the little lawyers, H. Hart-
the cause of good government. No Montreal, Noy. 12.—(Special.)—Cains The authorities state that In future ley Dewart Is making the greatest 
minister of the crown can do his duty and Egan will be the two names that may decline to conduct arty pro e- name for himself. He has compared the
faithfully either by hie office or to will Interest th* members of the Do- c“tlon aKalnet tormentors of Canadian farmer to a 'Shanghai chick,” and one
the people while attending to his own minion Commercial Travelers during g "Unless," said one prominent pol ce Mi, ^Dswart’s'^tîre^nowîîdre^'of'the
private business, more especially when the next month, In the annual election official, "the charge Is extremely seri- /arm and ,b, ti-rimnr.. i. nc.hehivr r “■ ™ as* aKtKSSEs zzxfisnrjys?'
largely the defence of corporations and W. Egan otf W, R. Brock Co., were to advise that they be kept in eus-
whose position as regards the public formally nominated last evening. There tody until the trial is pulled off/*
1. under challenge. The elector, of a etron* : representative attend-1-------------------------------

North York will do themselves a bet- Other officers! chosen were: Vlce-
ter turn by electing the farmer they president, E. D.: Marceau, by acclama-
. ... ” , „ .. tlon; treasurer, R. C. Wilkins, by
know stands for their rights, rather clamatlon: directors, E. H. Bo:s, J. Si. 
than the corporation lawyer who seeks Gilles, J. A. Thdmpson, R. Forman, W. j 
to use them for hi. own pol.t.cal ad- SZT

wavs Into Toronto. vancement. fldence was passed endorsing the actlod f _
r . ,ki • I. inn., commission ------------------------------- of the directors! during the past yeir. yesterday afternoon Rev. .T. J. fimall-
Let this public Utilities commission RUSSIA IN THE MAKING. The president,!J. S. N. Dougall. male wood of Claremont. Va., was the speak-

be given the power by the leglsla are plorabIe a, the Russian situa- a fi°e rtf’ort- showing an increase of Pr 
to nmotre the entrance of the radial ..... . , _ . 280 members, aid a record of 860 new.. P ..I.finv tracks widened 1 0n’ 11 ,e by no meane hopeless. Gr at mfmber„ making a total of over 5000 nineteen ministers In our district who
lines on the existing tracks. political revolutions following upon „n the roll,
or third-railed If necessary.

Let this utilities commission be 
given power to build all the extensions j

m •tmrmum commwv, tt rww, M*wi+MH_crrr

PLB THRNN Genuinema-
” PABLO hogany and

sample and Ladies’ Dressers, 
tabLns in choice quarter-cut 
oak and mahogany, handsomely 
polished, very attractive designs, 
all are fitted with British bevel

.,nd 20.00
In solid oak, golden 
finish,

4 cflusb of Independence. Men who have* 
spent 1 their days In agitation, and the 
furtherance of a secret propag-inda, 
cannot easily accommodate theme il ves 
to the sudden transformation wh’ch has 
passed over a 4aet empire. When It I» 
no longer a destructive but a construc
tive policy tha|t is required, It Is not 
surprising that |the sea-change produces 
distrust, divergence of opinion and even 
acute difference.

Nevertheless Indications can be form-

SS•Or to F
Mr. Aylesworth’s practice Is

In solid quarter-
- I

In white and col- 
bhdstbads ored enamels, new 
and attractive design*, straight 
posts, with bras* rail», knob* and 
cap*, »ome continuou* poet*, 
showing very pretty scroll effect, 
in sizes 3 ft., 3 ft 6 in. 1 C Qrt 
and 4 ft. 6 in.............. I V#2FV

I
BVRHA0B

large French bevel plate mirror, 
2 small and 2 long, deep draw
ers, plain brass trimmings,

fitted with
Complainants and Sole Witnesses 

Against Buffalo Man, They Won’t 
Appear Against Him.

kTHE NORTH YORK CONTEST.
The farmers of North York. Con

servative and- Liberal alike, have a 
splendid opportunity of rebuking par
liament for its extravagance known 
as the indemnity, pension and salary 
grab.

The Liberal farmers have the oppor
tunity of rebuking »the Laurier gov
ernment for Introducing and putting 
this grab thru- Jt ’la true they will 
have to vdte for» Mr- McCallum Or re
frain from voting at all; but if they 
do. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be only 
•ne supporter les# in the house, hut 
he will have learned the lesson of his 
life, that the people repudiate grab- 
for-self in their public men-

The Globe denounce* the grab—and 
asks the voters to vote for Mr. Aylïi- 
worth, who endorses, approves and as
sumes, and must assume responsibility 
for It! That is queer logic. If Lib
erals keep on Ignoring thé mistakes 
and errors of their ministers, the min
isters will do whatever they plea*:. If 
you pull them up, they become care-

$

'.SO,

easy-running castors; O AA 
price ............................ Kf

Witte will ultimatelyed that M.
receive the support he need* in br ng.ng --------------- It may be said that all this Is mere
a measure of order out of the prevail- Buffalo Nov 12.—(SpeclaL)-^ustice supposition. But is It? The charge 
lng chaos. But the crisis Is one which l-,-,...’ ________ _ . _ . has been made that Mr. Aylesworth
must try the temper of every Russian t„ XZ wlU cont,nue hls pra£“Ce’ He '* ylven
reformer wfcat sort h» Is This is court to-morrow. iXtnng a chance to deny It by hls own organ,
refermer, of what sort he is. This is the term the cbarge of abduction pre- The Globe. A denial would be worth 
emphatically a rime for the subordlna- fCrred against Charles Wtltour who 1» nrany votes to him In North York. But 
lion of all personal elements to the ne- known as Popcorn Chante wt 1 be he doee not deny it. He simply evades 
^essity of the moment, the pre, nc.t agam moved tor mal. The step real- Lcl^tofXt ^r* AvSrth%^ 
and influence of a strong, self-sacnflc- ly prelImmary to the eztreat.ng ui .h, mten/to conûnue hl. pr” Uce! mZ 
lng patriotism. Russia has had many »J0v cash ban put up by Capt. Atiurew practice Is with corporations and fre- 
example, of courage and heroism on £[^_L0_r tne release of the two u a .11 quently Uke* him before parliament- 
the part of her .sons and daughters, who S'S» ' A8"el 1 i
patiently endured for the hope that In June last the g.ns came tc But-' 
was In them. <t needs an even higher falo, as they said, looking for employ- j
courage in the hour of victory to know 1 l̂ne*’ *oc ln‘" »> It has been frequently hinted that
when and how to yield cherished con- atPttTof doing tnis wSumfZL was: Mr’ -^iMworth has not turned hls
viciions in ordef to stay the storm and the driver, took them to a ho.se ut baclt on hU old frlende' the corpora-
begln the building of a new nation on, Ill-repute. Tne young women es sped t*ons’ bu* *e S°*n* lnto the govem-
the ruin of the old, I and complained to tne police, pup- J"®"* tbat.he ™ey 66 t!tor* u*;^uI

~ corn Charlie’s place was raided and **lem w*len he is on the Inside- HlsOne thing is iertain, the concessions he wa, arrested on a charge of abJuc- evasion of the charge that he will con-
made by the czar cannot be recalled so tlon. The girls were retained tor near- tinue hls practice certainly does not 
a* to restore the regime which has ly two weeks as material w .tinsses un- tend to put ht» motives in a better 
passed. The fbrees of reaction may l!L„Wli1.OUr wa* committed for u.a. light.
again acquire a temporary ascendency, each of the girls and tney were all .we I : Mr. Aylesworth Is battling away 
but that they can ever regain their au- to go to Toronto, with the autonomy Mil probably be-
premacy Is as inconceivable ae It would While the tr.al was pend.ng, Wlllour's cause It Is, more technical, and thus
be disastrous. Having once tasted the lt.,la claimed went to Toronto, appeals to hls Judicial mind, and thencup «' ««m îjaaïr sr-Æ*ir.
cracy can now wield could suffice to tin of the district attorney’, oiflee went position on the salary grab and public 
crush the spirit which It has evoked, ^f]r°r°n0t"‘n. oraetrob|t|al.n ownership. But while protecting hlm- 
and the knowledge It has given. No b> i, far a/l Pan «êd» says Mr'cur ‘ he ehould *»* mor« careful of the
Imagination could conceive the cens*- ; tin, "it is a case of all parties ’ be ng feellng* ot that dear old lady, The 
quences were tihe re-granted constitn- satisfied except the state. 1 he. girls ®*®be’ For Instance he says the agi-
tlon of Finland again recalled, or the S?v*hTfctl,ve.d IIK>me lnducement, but :provinces 

1 . . ’ _ or what kind I cannot say. I snouhl w tnejr own educational mat-
reported promise of autonomy for Po-. imagine that It was substantial, for t îe ter* was "fostered and fomented by a 
land withdrawn. Nor could the effect girls were exceptionally lndignaoti tew discontented people In this pro* 
upon the army ! and navy of the soul- a sal net Willour when they first gave vince, by a few people whose Interest It 

f the last few we?ks tbelr evidence In the court. When they I» to make capital at any cost against 
- , „„ __ lnn ' ■ lftt for home they agreed to come back the government and by demagogs.”
* can no longer whenever the district attorney sent for Now The Globe was one of the orlgtn-
fi against the people, them. A* it stands now there Is no alors of the agitation, and one natur- 
iny has gone never to P°*eible chance of convicting Willour, ally wonders to which of the classes 
dmlrer of quiet liberty ^e^^nlhPV'ugwe men“OTed « belong*^

premier not r'u'n^ouPP;."ll^g mT
movemenu the world has witr.es-ed fuVa",etbe™orbyh^ ^ ^ Aylesworth’s list Pf .pTker. There
will yet bring kappines. to uncounted ^ they woMd rath^go awïy f* m !! T„C’ Robl(nett*'1H- H Dewart and
millions. home again than give evidence. ?’ JT-. °r?n~ vhlle even sow Hugh

------------------- The only measure left to the authorl- : puthrle ot Guelph has bis name in
CAINS AND EGAN FOR PRESIDENT “e« “ the estreating Of the 1200 bail, large letters on the Mils. Truly with
unmg nnu mnn run rntdlULBI. Assistant District Attorney Ryan com- all these lawyers to tell them how to

vote the farmers of North York can

t
ri'

190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO. 4
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\ Michie's Extra Old 
* Rye Whiskey is always 

of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. 

Mlchle 8 Co.,
7 Kin* street West

SII1DEN1 1010 MilIf Mr. Aylesworth■ ary committees.
I continues that practice will It not lead 
; him there again? JOH!' El

>

JAged Churchman Passed Away Sat
urday Morning at the Rectory 

at Millbrook.
noEstablished That Fraternity 

Initiation Hazing Led Up 
to Tragedy.

Fact
Ih tI ■ i

Millbrook, Nov. 11—(Special.)—The 
death occurred early this morning of 
Venerable Archdeacon Allen, In his 84th 
year. Death was due to pneumonia, 1 
following a cold contracted .while offi
ciating at a funeral a week ago last 
Thursday.

Venerable Archdeacon Thomas Wil
liam Allen, M.A., D.C.L., canon of fit. 
Alban’s Cathedral, was for 58 years 
rector of Cavan. He received a classi
cal education under Mr. Quill of Trin
ity College, Dublin. Emigrated to New 
York City In hls l«th year. Studied 
theology at St. Paul’s College, Long 
Island, under the saintly man. Dr. 
Mohlemborg, acting as tutor at the 
same time In the family of Albert H'. 
Jones, Oyster Bay, Long Island. In 
November, 1846, he came to Canada, 
where he entered the theological In
stitute at Cobourg, under the late 
Bishop Bethune, and on July 30. 1848,

“MONEY TALKS”,ful. Mount Vernon, Ohio, Nov. 12,-Stuart 
College student 

railroad bridge the
FaitesIf the Liberals of North York endorse 

Aylesworth and the grab, that will' 
good-day to any effort for the

Pierson, the Kenyon » in eld style* sad * trot 
ont, but s Reelwho met death on a 

night ot hls Initiation to a fraternity, 
was securely bound by the wrists and 

the time he was mangled by 
the verdict

BERLINER
CRAM-O-PHONE

mean
repeal of a measure that practically 
works out as a confiscation of every

ankles at 
an engine, according tofarm In North York.

Mr. Ross went from bad to worse 
because The Globe and hls other news
paper supporters Justified everything 
be did. and begged him off every time 
the people rose to punish him. It 
would have been much better for the 
Liberal party and for Mr. Rose if hls 
friends had called him down on some 
of his mistakes.

Mr. Whitney ha* come in fop a good 
deal of plain speaking from friends 
since he came Into power. It has (lone 
hin good. Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 
io, » better man If he had the

rhe discipline to undergo.
’rlie election of Archie McCallum, 

oven tho he Is a Conservative, In 
Vortfc York would do more to improve 
the morals of public life m Canada at 
this Juncture than the election of ten 
Aylesworth*. ___
minds of hls fellow-farmers, and ho 
speaks the mind of nine-tenths of (he 
people of Canada. But that mind can 
only find expression by electing him to 
parliament- His return would be fol
lowed by a repeal of the bill; hi* de
feat will mean other extravagance* at 
an early date.

■ £■Scarborough Sat- -------OR-------rendered by Coroner
Vider Talking Machineurday.

The coroner finds that the testimony

b*uand or*tied af thfw£?a an^d at the

e1?» r rroad^;
ties or otherwise bound and t|ed 
such a manner that he could not extri
cate himself from hls perilous position, 
and while so tied was run over by an 
engine, which struck him while he was 
lying flat between the rails of the main 
track on the railroad bridge , After
wards the ties andrall* had been scrub
bed to remove traces of the crime.

The coroner also states In hi* verdict 
that under the present circumstances of 
the case It Is Impossible for him to de
termine who tied the young man.

Pierson was being Initiated Into the 
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity on the 
eight' of hls death. Some of the 
Initiators allege that he had been ord- 
ered to go and stand on the railroad 
track at a bridge until sent for. There 
were suspicious circumstances about 
the story, however,and the coroner and 
prosecuting attorney started the in
vestigation.

They declared that they discovered 
evidence that the lad had been chloro
formed and tied to the track, altho all 
the relics of the tragedy had been 
carefully removed. It was admitted, 
however, that candidates for some of 
the fraternities were at time* bound to 
the tracks to await Initiation.

Pierson, who was a son of a wealthy 
Cincinnati lumber dealer, was killed 
by a special train that passed before 
the regular train was due. It Is believ
ed by the authorities that the persons 
who bound the lad to the track did net 
figure on this train, and that It was the 
fatal oversight.

tills, mn or slays 1er Vgzr Littls 
Mossy, They are ideal antarulsaaa 
1er all Muons of the year, and no other 
musical lastruroent will sire so much 
amusement tor to Unie money. They 
are loud enough and clear anouah 1er 
dancing, rod play in perfect lime,

golden clay terms If desired.
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WHEN YOU CAN LIVE IN 
COMFORT AT

Robert Roswell Gamçy will take the 
stump In North York during the com
ing week. The man from Manltoulfn 
may tell some things of Mr. Ayles
worth’s connection with a little affair 
that ultimately resulted in the down
fall of the Ross government.

1
NEGROES AND PROHIBITION. SAN CLAUDIO2*0 MORE FRANCHISES OF ANY 

KIND.
Let Toronto get a public utilities 

commission before it begins to talk 
about the entrance of the radial rail-

ac- Rer. Dr, Smallwood’s Address at 
Messer Hell Meeting. The gserest^msrtAMi^Oolony 

end th**0*11*d*8tnt«s. 

Uaenrpsiaed fertility of sell Farm 
lands cleared ready for the plow. 
Superb location on the beautiful 
Cubans* Bay. Only 36 miles from 
Havens.

Cell or write to-day for full par
ticulars.

The Sen Claudio 
Land Co. Agency

161 Yens» St.. Terente

Attorne
Feuod

At the meeting of the Canadian How T- C. Robinette must applaud 
when Mr. Aylesworth passes out those 
slaps at people who opposed the coer
cion of the provinces! You’ll remem
ber T. C. really thought of coming out 

"In 1892," he said, "there were In Centre Toronto a* an anti-coercion
candidate. However, Mr. Aylesworth 
must say something, and he dare not 
state hls position on public ownership. 
If he did either the corporations or the 
people would disown him, and he must 
stand In with both.

Temperance League In Massey Hall A
.

■ Wash
Osnerai
"Wt vd 
*U! be I 
to the 
«tales fl 

cousin, 
<0 test

YOl’XG MES AXD THE FUTURE.preached like a ram tied to a gate
post and kicked and said nothing. 
There was a barroom for every two 
hundred Inhabitants.” The rum shop 
and the politician were the enemies of

The date of the annual dinner was 
left in the handb

generations of vain struggles for con
stitutional freedom cannot be accom
plished In a day or without serious 

of the present street railway system. | and wldegpread disorders. Nothing, 
and rent running rights thereover to j p(,rhapg „ mor, difficult than for peo- 
the present Street Railway Company.
There will be less to take over when 
public ownership comeg into existence.

And let this public utilities com
missioned be empowered to take over 
the railway on arbitration, 
fair method.
empowered to buy up street railway 
stock. This we believe to be the ea fl
eet and quickest solution of the prob-

of the committee. THE I.ATE ARCHDEACON A LI.EN.Every young man hopes that between 
the age* of forty and sixty he will, b* 
engaged In large enterprlae» requiring 

If you believe
PREFONTAINE BLAMES PILOT. waa ordained at Hamilton by Bishop 

Rtrachan. He was appointed traveling 
missionary, and subsequently was In
cumbent of St. John’s, Kings tone, and 
In 1863 promoted to the rectorship of

*
By the way that reminds us that Mr. ,arge reserve funds, 

progress with us. For seven years in Aylesworth does not seem to be repeat- ... . ,___
j this district there has been no liquor lng that promise to try and have the 1 /'*’ whr don ‘ you 8 onre vreD”

saflocm* We do not allow, said the pension graft repealed. Has he been for period by starting a good Bn*
Montreal, Nofv. 12.—(§pecial.)—Hon. speaker, the white man to stagger along told from Ottawa that he must sit up dowment policy in the Manufacturers'

from the streets of this negro community, and be good and not try to change Life? The sooner started, the sooner Cavan, now the banner rural parish
Out of 97 counties In hls state. 56 were the government policy before his seat jt wjjj be rCad j0r of the Diocese of Toronto, comprising
under constitutional prohibition. In in the cabinet is warm?------------------------------ - five flourishing churches and occupy-
somo sections there had not been a --------- JOSiic CARR At KINGSTON. ing the'at ten tlon of two curates. He

. . . _Af „h,_ . _ prisoner in the Jails for periods of In t™r e“ort* draw the electors ---------- held for many years the offle#* of sup-
week, and he not c ged h s op.n- 4,^htcen months. two years and three away from the main Issues of the cam- Kingston, Nov. 12.—Josephine Carr, erlntendent of public Instruction, Dur- 

ti mXr years. Next Sunday’s meeting will Pal*n the Aylesworth lawyers are even the Toronto girl sentenced to .even ham, and for over 26 years the office
Altho he doe/not wish to piejudlce be ln the Metropolitan Church, when feduc,ed the extremity of exclaim- year* In the penitentiary, arrived from ot rural dean of Durham and Victoria, 

thtpubhe. he8 declare at hat The ^e Rev. DeWIt Millar will be the speaker. '"*■ ' opposition won’t even deal Toronto yesterday HI, 60-year Jubilee was held seven
is as plain as noon day. La Cana- and W. J. Gage will occupy the chair. ! u,th the government s record. And Hhe te & pretty, fair-haired child an l yearft ago, and was attended by 50
dienne, the governnv nt steamer, pas----------------- ------------ *“rely rcc<?rd make n,c* a red dreBg and hat anf1 a hl(ick clergy from the Archdeaconry of Peter-
down only half an hour before the Ra- HTBATFORIVS Bl It.DING BOOM ! discussion for the McCallum men if coat Boro.

............ ap a matter of tan, was M>T* OF MONEY BEING SPENT more Important matters were not to the All thru the m ea M n a cl ty hotel and The ,ate arcbdeacon wag a„ elo„uent
mile out Of her ,™, and that ’ v — Z /o/em/eT'/aT Take ^ ™ ZrTcïnTrïtin "."c'dd go’^g -d forceful speaker, and a man oi un-

atlon. Stratford. Nov. 11.—(Special.) - Thl, promises a government may mage Barents for n trio tiring Industry- In politics he was a
“wouWhraVtoet ke ' y,ar ha* b‘“,n 8 h""y one ln ,h<* bu,,d' ’Z strURlckhfMnCartnwn°sht’**frée tîïde*' A" wa" living the dinner table Conservative, and a stout champion

scons hut ?he who /t-ufh n* lln" ln fitratford. especially In Prl- ^ R ^h®7d Public she "pocketed” two rosy snow apples. of British connection. In church af
M «certaineS Vhe b! vat<> re'"d*n<'" l'P«’ards of 17n have Where. U the' Eduction of .PuW t •--------------------- -------- fairs he was a moderate churchman.

no, as ba^ as ihat ^tîoT alVa ?ew rior^*" Roma"n' have don'lnthe pgnt that Is at Issue CANADA LEADS THE WAY. T.TculZZmJtZ" ? ,7™" *
•“«rsap" • srwa. l, : =»...«... «..., ^ «- -gy ^ ««• Mr », *« “ •* <*• •—bel ne bull,, theformer co.tlng ^.7"® ‘"bile utMItles andtheTboll- nue Methodist Chur-h addressed a large provincial and general synods of the

I20.MO. and the latter 110,000- The new »hlp of pub Ic utiimes and the aboil aodlenre ,agt evening on th<- temper- church. The late George L. Allen.
ll ^mhTr. of narlilment th^T.civil anr« Huestion. The ultimate triumph governor of Toronto Jail, and chief of 
«e wtoYtiie f^^s of 01 ,he cau^ was anticipated, and Can- police, Toronto, wa. a brother.
Vrl asked to endTr« And ,“e, , m %%%%? leader ‘h * U I „ "l,'L and son, survive him
do It by casting their vote, for that Toronto," he aald. "was ready not custo/l-“aLÏ^Manlmha^ 
honest farmer, Archie McCallum. only for the closing of fifty, but every ‘ Z.rtJÏZZ. 'v, Manitoba, W11

h=r in the cltv ” llam Cartwright, who succeed, to thebar-room ln the city. rectorship of Cavan; Dr. Thomas Hu
bert. New York City; John and Henry 

I of Millbrook: Rev. Alex. Proctor of 
It's nice to have It said that when Memorial Church, Springfield, III.;

you see a man coming back to the storw Walter McClellan, barrister and maa-
you know he Isn't coming io kick about ter of chancery, Springfield I”., end 
anything, and that he wants another Dr. Norman Allen of Toronto- The 
purchase funeral will Uke place on Tuesday at

That’s the way at O'/ugh Bros., where i.30. 
the good clothes come from at 186 
Yonge-street, and 6 and 8 West Queen- 
street.

The Saturday sale, which was an

il Responsible far Bavarian Wreck- 
Ship Will Be Saved.pie accustomed to the operation of free 

Institutions to realize the condition in role]which Russia now finds herself, and
the confusion which necessarily exists Mr. Prefontaln^, who returned 
among even life-long workers ln the Grosse Isle th

CHURCH APPEALS FRUITFUL Hte
bymorning, is of the

fiuii:— I opinion that thé Allan Liner Bavar an 
i will be got off before the end of Ihe

Of other Seesre#Woodereea Takeraaele 
01OOO and St. Harr's Chnreh 00OO.

At the services In the Church of *■ 
Mary Magdalen on Sunday, 8800 wis 
subscribed toward the $2600 needed I» 
clear the church of debt. Rev. Chas. 
Darling, rector of the church. Is satis
fied with this beginning .and. bel.eve* 
that the sum will be made up by the 
end of the week, as services will be 
held every evening. Rev, Dr.- Clarx 
will preach next Sunday.

At Woodgreen Methodist Church yes
terday, Rev. Dr. Briggs. Rev. Dr. Ger
man and Rev. Dr. MrTavIsh preached 
at the anniversary services. The peftor. 
Rev Isaac Couch, asked for a mart* 
offering ot 11000. and at the service» 
which were largely attended, thl* 
amount wa* cheerfully given.

Also, let the city be TheA WOMAN’S BACK IS 
THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL

The
ST!
Stt

I Pacificlem.
The city must build and own the ra

dial entrances, and simply lease run
ning rights over them. Why should 
we create another dangerous — prob- 

most dangerous franchise

Ian Pi 
CentralThe Slightest Back- varian, w hich 

i over a
without any Justification 

He declared 
admiralty enqul 

... , very wide
No woman oaq^be strong and healthy i wouid have to 

unless the kidneys ere well, end regular in : varian’s positlorj IsSafeS&MiWjS

CVCTP AA The Slightest nac»- 
M 31 L/Y|. ache, If Neglected, to 
Liable to Cause Years of Terrible 

Suffering.

* AJ

"It
ably the
monopoly we coujd create? It will be 
linked up to the other one, and the

t ®vsr i
M

My
two will be too much for us.

Let, us make up our minds once for 
all that not another franchise of <ny

Representative to (her jfc
* Yunnan 
?tered

public utility Will be snowed to any , - ^reTelt in the £tem. armory „ abou, ready for roofing.
private company. When we’ve got wha. The ferosle oonstittttioa . n J ^_____ When completed it will cost from $50.-
far, half the battle for public owner more subject to kidney disease k Belleville, Novi ll.-There came near WW to 875.000. The total value of new
ship Is won. ™"V,e“(tone-hér whoîè liTe U one con- being a tragedy In the woods north building* 1* estimated at about «350.-

We do not like Mayor Urquhart a tjnaous strain. . . ^Charles Jeffrey atarted out early to In addition $100,000 haa been a pent
proposal to create another franchise. How many women have jyounesra j. hun{ for dger, intending to be ba.k f>r upon asphalt and brick pavementa,

,1*rszx•rsss.’rss’-ving in the same bed with Bob l-ieming. *nae trooble? It is, and should be at- anxloug and started out to search fori
That worthy and astute gentleman f u immediately. Other symptoms h|m but failed, to find him. o.T.R. Eeralage.
was taken over by the street railway, f-enuent thirst, scanty, thick, cloudy Next morning « search party was or- Montreal, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Grand 
not to run Its trolleys but TO RUN -, hiahlv colored urine, burning sensation ganlzed and at ,10 o clock they found TrunK earnings. Nov. 1 to 7. 1906. were Tou can 1 help noticing two things.THE CITY hIiTenh OF iTfl OUT- wh^ï‘K frw,n«t nrinstion, puff- J tbe young man 1*10.248; for 1904. $734.41$. an Increase One I* that, the Aylesworth forces.
IHE CITY HALL L.ND OF I lb OL 1 when * «welling of the feet and j up and down the road about two and , whetbyr lawyer* or newspaper*, never
FIT. lng unde y before the eyas, etc. „ne-half miles ff°m home. ------------------------------- question that Archie McCallum’* plat-

not taken in time and He was weak from a”d e8p?' * jammed Betweea rare. form Is all right, and that Archie Mr-
eanae years of terrible | sure and hi* feet so s o.len he could Nlagara Falls. Nov. It—Garnet Scott. Callum Is an honest man- Consequent

81 Arin, All these symptoms, and ! scarcely walK- : $ ! vardman. son of Nlzht Yardmas e,- ly by consent of both parties Archie
kidney »u .6’ ma. he cured by th* ; ovEFBOABD; DROWNS James Scott, when coupling a conduc- McCallum’s platform Is all right and

Bn.» -*■“**ve wr.™ is r,.:.:,v«.r»s
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS ss as,Wlia"«

They act directly on the kidney*, and '"*** beavy south gale, shlpred 22 year, of age.
■she them strong and healthy- ^ heavy rea. wa*A*”8 waa a'yomig1

tngjiyiaa4 °< - -
try Doan's Kidney Pilla. After aamg two; 
third* of s bo* my back waa "
..St.’SrsasSegS?
ssipt of price. The Doen Kidney Pill Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

TWO SKATERS DROWN,.
L

. "The1
Waa aad Teas*one. Former Wlarlea

Lady Victims la Manitoba.
8* I The sure way of abolishing corpora

tion graft Is to abolish the corpora
tion* and public ownership abolishes 
the corporations.

Shoal Lake, Man., Noy. 1L— 
(Special.) — A double drowning ac
cident occurred here at II) o’clock 
last night. when Lizzie 
*on, daughter of Wm. Harrison, and 
Arthur Ingersoll, son of Samuel Inger- 
soll, of Wlarton, Ont., went hru * 
blow bole on Shoal Lake while skat
ing in the moonlllght. The bodies were 
recovered early this morning.

Wants a DI verre.
Ottawa. Nov. 11—William Thomas 

Saunders of Montreal is applying for 
a divorce from hi* wife. Marie Louise 
Russell, Morton, now at Albany, N.Y.

toisNice Way to Have It.

Ha fri

th,
to)

nu
He'll Enjoy It, Tee.

Jas. Htlbbart, the veteran gate-keeper

markable In the history of the firm.

A CONTRAST IN CANDIDATES.
Ample opportunity has now been af

forded Mr. Aylesworth to declare him
self upon the points raised In thei! .. . for the only holiday he has taken for

The farmer, the merchant, the pro. es- nearly the whole of hls lengthy period 
atonal man, were all In to get satisfied, of service 
and share in the reduction «f prlc-w 
which can be made when so many peo
ple buy. Ladles found some fin- fur 
specials. The sale will continue for the 
next few days. High-class men’s cloth
ing at lowest prices will be the feature 
Style, fit, finish and quality are com
bined In Gough's clothing.

platform of the farmers’ candidate for 
North York. The corporation advocate 
bas maintained a stubborn silence, con 
tenting himself with the customary 

,j i appeal to the record of the government,
l * of which he to now a member. That

from the point of view of the 
The

And almost any morning you may 
expect to pick up The Globe and read: 
Wanted—Another dozen Toronto law
yers to tell the farmers of North York 
how to vote. VX , « y wr At any rut, yoe seem to be getting ridBuu

eZ Ayer's Hair Vigor It checks fatting

at Auction ? EX,
For Ae table, get WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT. Every grain a 
perkxff crystal Absolutely pure, 
TUan and never cakes.

«
TOZIXA.
Tin Ini Yw Haw Aiwart BougW

oTelegraph Bales Dwrrn.

The Great North-Western T< lesr-phCo^y“nnounces a redvTt.n In .ta
rate to a number of otnees in 
foundland from $11® to 90 centt.

always resteras eelor to gray 
aptendid dressing also. Sold

record
people to not a creditable one. 
present federal ministry was Instru
mental in the moat serious invasion 
mi provincial rights that has yet oc-

Beerstks
Kgsatsro Judfr Ma>Mahon on katnrder confirmed 

the Jnry’s verdict In the Metallic Roofing 
Con pan y ease.
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traffic/PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
ITABL18HBD 188*.

STORE CLOSE 
AT 5 F.N. JOHN OATTO & SON

LACE WEAR
FASTEST=—SAfEST==AND BEST

“Pittsburgh Limited ”
Via LAKE SHORE RAILWAY.

Undigested Food0. H. L ANNUAL MEEIING —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY— 
Store Open» at 8.30 s-m.-ure •Closes at 6 p.m.When any portion" of food remains in the stomach and refuses to 

digest, it causes the torments of indigestion. This undigested food 
rapidly ferments, irritating the sensitive coating of the stomach, 
while other parts of the body, particularly the head, suffer in 
consequence.

So long as this undigested food remain» in the stomach, the 
discomfort continues. A tew doses of

A (Ml proportion of the handsome good* 
shown In this department were tieught ape- 
îisllr for Christina* holiday trade out nrd , 
Sewn thus early to afford leisurely opoor-l 
faulty of inspection. We are pleased to 
Sow them to anyone, whether Interested 
:. « purchaser now or as an eld In deter
mining on suitable gift-giving later on.

SHAPED LACE GOWN»

Amendments Adopted and Defeated 
at Saturday's Important Meeting 

—Official Reports. Men’s Cravenette Raincoats 
$8.50 and $10.50.

Leaves Buffalo dally at 10.00 a-m , reaching Pittsburgh 4.00 p.in
observation Parlor Oar, Dining Oar and Ladles' Coach.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE BUFFALO
No. 43— 1.25 p.m. (daily except Sunday) Arrive Pittsburgh 6.55 p.m. 
No. 37— 2.60 p.m. (daily) “ “ 10.00 p.m.
No. 17— 11.10 p.m. (daily) “ “ 6.35 a.m.

Be sure your tickets read "Vie Like Shore," from Buffalo.
J. W. DALY. Chief Ass t. G.P.A.,

810 Fidelity Building, Buffalo, N.Y.

tit’s crowded.
b, and we’re

ow you that 
|u how cash

needs before

The moat charmingly effective Oown.ng The Ontario Hockey Association In 
for wedding», tea», at-homes, receptions and concluding lu sixteenth annual mcet-
Jlfcr aortal functions.____K.o£r'„,e„H log at the Temple building yesterday
loonced Irory net cieam : paused a unanimous reuolutlon rvcord-

1 mg 1U highest appreciation of the re-
Un/he»e and Rose Point Berthas—$12.99. tiring president, Mr. Kosa Kobenson. 

11 1 alter six years 01 service and It was
to further honor Mr. HoberUon 
ing him the recipient of a fit- 
timomai. Mr. Robert son is not 
from the O. H. A., as he ljas 

been elected to the executive for ihis

BEECHAM’S PILLS We have selected some of our best selling and) most stylish Rain Coats 
that usually sell up to $16 and have placed them on special sale to-morrow:

Men's Fine Cravenette Rain Coats, In fancy Oxford, grey and olive mix
tures, self collars, lined shoulders and sleeves, wide skirts, well tailored and 
perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 46 Inches, regular value $12 each, Tuesday, 0 Cfj
.special ..................................................................-........................................................................................ ......

Men’s Cravenette Coats, guaranteed shower proof, dartt grey, olive and 
fawn fancy mixtures, self collars, straight pockets, full skirts, tailor-made ana 
finished, best quality trimmings, sizes 36 to 44 Inches, regular value I Q Kfl 
$11 to $16, Tuesday special, each ................................................................................."

^iJbite sud Cream Chantilly Net Appl one, decided 
end froebrt Laro Berthas—FS.00 to $10.00. by m»*

Black ("banLilly Berth* aud riounce*— ttng
and 'cream Renaissance Bertlms- «Uflnï

î’rram**Vet*CApplique to ^ D. L- Darroch of Colllngwood 'vas

j» elected to succeed Mr. Robertson by a
*'ivbiie Crochet Lsce Collars—$2.00 to majority of 11 votes over Dr. C. K. 
a? (K) Oiüi'K^'

White Duchess Braid Lace Collars $3.00 association voted an honorarium
to $7.00. . . °* to Secretary Hewitt and one of^Llnen snd Colored Embrobler^Mg- . to0 w [he treagur/r< A w. McPherson

(■o'm Xft and Applique Lace Kr<’!0%[i of Peterboro. A vote of thanks to lhe 
Plant run»—$2:011. 1 retiring executive waa passed.

Ciesm and Kero Net and Lace Fronts— The election of officers resulted as 
«3.30, $4.00, S4.ÜO. $5.<i9. . follows: trrboro,

Kern Lsce Jabots- $2.50, $3.00, $3,50. | President D L Darroch GoGing- Fidelity bond, treuaurer
White Embroidered^Collar Tn,» and Sets woodi ft.st vlce-president. J. C. Man!ns, *nd rlbbO0,

*££ ZÏÏT treasurer ' ^ .*/ ”.
Ib»'1"' “d 8ranl,h e I A W.’ McPherson, ^terboro (a‘c*: ]

Nev/acme & Co., office supplies.. 
Tciento Engraving Co., engraving

J. Rosa Robertson, postage,
P. W. Bills, cleaning Rol 

Cup .
Oliver

typewriter ..............................................
Hoimaii, Drayton A Hlaght, conn-

sc I fees re Smith's Falls................
Tboirpaon, Tilley A Johnson, coun

sel fees .............................. ......................
dent, Mr. J. Ross Robertson, who for J. D. Bailey, souvenirs, etc ......
the past six years has directed its Teleplione for secretory and tele- 

10White’ and “cream AMover Lsce Applique affairs with such wisdom and energy phone account 
2 73 to $7.00 v*7d that it has grown to be the most use- Stenographer •••

~crenni Embroidered Net AI lovers—«1.10 ful, the most powerful and the most f ’
to $6.50 yard. , „ , respected governing body connected etc "secretary
' silk Crepe de Chene Shawls—$6..t0 and with the national winter game- Ills i.”etnile’ treasurer ....
fj.30. ,: connection with this association has b„m T,LDhone ........Embrnlilercd Bilk Crepe de Chene Shawls, been a matter of pride and profit to us y >• w.PTelegrapb ,.

be remembered with c. P." It Telegraph ...
IV mission fees to Colllngwood Y. 

M.C.A. ........ ................
Rcmif<ek>n fine to Strstford ............

executive, Marlboro*

stop sli fermentation, sweeten the contents of the stomach and give 
natural assistance that relieves the stomach of its burden. The use 
of Beecham’s Pills gradually strengthens the stomach nerves and 
soon restores them to a normal, healthy condition.

Beecham’s Pill* positively cure all stomach troubles, while their 
beneficial effects on the liver and kidneys greatly improve the gen
eral health.

Beecham’s Pills have been used and recommended by the gen
eral public for over fifty year*.
Prepared only by the Proprietor, Thome*

Sold everywhere la Ceweda and U. S. America, le boxe» ig cent*

eeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeaea***
»

•lectetf BEFORE CHRISTMAS EXCURSION
----------------------------------—TO-----------------------------—

NEW YORK CITY
----------------------------VIA----------------------------

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD

8qoar-
|r cut oâk and 

neatly hand- 

My polished; 
h extra large 

f mirror, fear

WOMEN'S 
BLACK SUEDE 
CLOVES, 85c

FINE 8

:TEA SET 
$295I, St. Melees. Lancashire. Beg.

Blsck Suede 
by the

Women’s Very Fine
manufactured

Here la an unheard of price for 30-Plecc 
Tea Hot. made of a very nice, thin 
Austrian ebina. with dainty floral de - 
nrational the set eontein* tea pot, 
sugar how! slop basin, cream Jug, 2 
cake platea. « tes plate* # tea eupa, 
6 saucer* and 6 fruit dishes, 2 OS 
all for the low price of..............

8ers, combi, 

to match;

Glove*,
well-known firm of Alexandre Sc Co.; 
two dome fastener* and over*eam 
sewing, a full range of size*, a regu
lar $1.35 glove, special to- g 5 
morrow .................................. .................

1:20.00
10.00
12.00
50.75
58.26

1906-04 ....

WEST 1MCI HELD35.00 8
8

olid «:quarter* 
eak, golden 
Antwerp fin. 

rge and small 
British bevel j 

i and cutlery 
boards, thor-

1 A. W. McPherson, r-eterboro, (acct); | 
Black Spanish Lace Scarves—$1.50 to executive, L. B. Duff, Welland; H. D. 
...... Jamieson, Barrie; D. J. Turner, Mid-
Black Spanish Lace Fichus—$3.50 and )and; H. J. Burns, Toronto.
r».m Spanish Lace 8„rv,.-$2.0O -ote was: Duff. 4»;

•"rfam Spanish Lace Flcboa-$3.75 to Wettlauferi 30, Hamilton, 26.

^Vream and White Net Tie*—80c to $3.00.
Cresra Net Scarves—$3.09 to $6.00.
Dachca* and Point Applique-Barbes—$3.—> 

to $7.50. . , corde its highest appreciation of the In-
gequln Jackets and Boleros—$6.ou 10 valuable services of our retiring pitai-

pn.on.
Cream

to $6.50 yard.

827.15
23.25 Lovely New Pattern Hats

fine showing of a few complete sets in turcomprising Hat Muff aud Sioto 
jiat trimmed with white whip osprey, and stole and muff with frills of 11

ChenTher there Is a lovely Mink Set, consisting of Hat and Muff, with frills

°f 8 W^have^besldes*^large "variety of Fur Hats, in mink, chinchilla, sea. and 

squirrel. In all the latest designs and conceptions.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15th.

$9.00—Round Trip—$9.00
FROM BUFFALO.

.
9.75$22.00.

.
7.50 *$4.50.

Burns, 31, 
Brebnef

18.11etc... 
bertson

*Distance Running and Walking Con" 
tests Run Off Before 1000 
Spectators on Saturday.

.6.00 *Typewriter Co., rent of19, Doyle 15.
The resolution concerning Mr. Rob

ertson’s retirement was as follows; 
"The Ontario Hockey Association re-

*X10.00

.1000 Greatest week in New York. Christmas Display, Grand Opere, 
Hippodrome, Electrical Show, Theatres.ct 39.50 .

d *8.00
*107.25OR Embroidered Net Allovers—$1.10 Dovereourt-road was the scene of one of *
.10.55

5V.00 the greatest long-distance running exhibi
tions seen for many a day, wbeu the West 
End Y.M.C.A. ran off their annual handi
cap games. Four races in all were started 
from the building between g and 4 o'clock, 
finishing at the same place. It was a mag
nificent day fop distance running, as both 
the times and entries showed. Over 1000 
people were onlookers to the various races.

10.00 There were Just 100 contestants, all mem- 
10.'<J bers of the west End Association.

One year ago. at the annual supper.wblch 
18.50 follows the rares, the physical director »ug- 
1.40 I gested that the annual day be made larger 

from year to year, until they could make 
10.00 I It an open meet, or hold during the year 

I an open meet for all-comem. Botnrday 
69.01 I waa the first of atich an effort. Heretofore 
20.10 1 there was held only the five-mile handicap.
31.38 Saturday there was run off the 1%-mlle for

------- --—, juniors, a 2X4-mlle for intermediates, and
Total.......................................................... $1,198.28 the 6-mlle run for seniors, healdes a 214-

—Attmdlng O.H.A Executive Meetings— mile walk for the seniors.
W. Wyndham, No. meetings, 1.... $4.00 Forty in » Five Mile Race.
D. Adams, No. meetings, 1 ............ 4.75 Forty men faced the Flatter for the flve-
J A. Waahhurn, No meetings, 6, 79.90 mile, which led np Doverceurt to Dvndas.
D. L. Darroch, No. meetings, 5.. 31.50 to the car barns, to the patk. to the York
D .7. Turner, No. meetings, 3.... 20.10 County boulevard, to Roncesvalles-avenne.
d! J. Sinclair, No. meetings, 4.... 23.40 te Dundee, and return, finishing at the „_h ri,vei«ns antl-suiclde commis-
W. F Nick le. No. meetings, 3 .... 31.50 building. The limit men were given six lne vlev <ra.
J w" Chowen, No. meetings, 4... 24.40 minutes over the three scratch men.Hughes. e|on Is a good thing. WjHie ““
L. B. Duff, No. meetings, 1............ 4.95 Thompson and Boulton, Roe getting one medlate mea8ures may not appear to

Hughe» finished first for time In 27 min-, have good results, the study ot comll-
ntes and 50 second», with Roe next. 28 18.. ,, leading up to suicide must be ot 
Thompson and Boulton following very close- non» icaaiug up 
ly. Norria. a new man In distance running, benefit’’
was the winner of place prize, starting Th th. decided opinion givenfrom the three-mlmite mark, aleo fifth place This waa Uie oeciueo vp
for time, 29.02. The order of finish was u to a World reporter yeaterday oy
follows î p-., Hume nt Toronto University. InNorris, Wright. Knlhhs. MeDongal. Peg- Prot' Hume ot Joronw v 
1er, May Reynolds. Phllllns. Relllv. Parka, connection with his chair of pnliosopny 
Roe. Anthony, Jeffrie», McKinnon, Kerr, «thles he bae made a special
Bngshaw, Hughes, Martin. White. Talt. and etWce- ne ™ " , ....
Westerhy, Jenner. Holdaworth, Brvant. study of the sociological problem ot 
Hancock. Thompson. Moffatt, Alexander, —î/.s,..inn
Boulton, Radellffe, Quinn, .Tewltt. Blekle. •eel1 oeatruction. ^
Bassett. Yoong, Robinson, Wilson, Nelson, The antl-suiclde commission nas been 
Tullock. appointed by Mayor jonnson of Cleve-

The 2X4-mlle walk was np Dovereonrt- hind, and consist» of Frederick 8-
road to Bio or and return, and In this in Howe, state senator-elect; William H.
men faced the starter. J. J. Miller, who _rnhat!nn officer otmade such a good ahowlne against Linden Oreenlaqd, former probation otneer m
In the three-mile at the Island, landed the j the Juvenile court, and Rev. Harris R. 
time prize In 29 minute» and 51 seconds. - . member or the board ot oublie
with Davis second for time, with 21 min- Cooley, member ot me boara oi puouc
utes 45 seconde. service.

MeMnrray took the place prize from the ! Ever y person in Cleveland who I* | Notice I» hereby given that at a meeting 
limit mark followed by Davla second and contemplating suicide la invited to , of the Council of the Corporation of the 
Skene third. Dale. Major, Adams, Stewart, write a letter to toe commission and City of Toronto, to be held at the City Hall 
Miller and G. H. Barber following. , ,, h„_ troubie* Fur neocle after one month from the date hereof, viz,.New Record by Talt. m employment ^ toe on Monday, the 11th day of December. 1095,

The Intermediate 2k*.mile rnn followed 'Lm endel^or obtain *t the hour of 3 o’clock in the afternoon, or
the aame course aa the walk and waa a commission will endeavor to obtain, mn lmnB thereafter aa a meeting of the eald
splendid raee. With 31 «tarter», and Talt1 employment, while the need» and council may be held, the said Council p e
out for a record, aometblng Interesting was wants ot other» seeking aid will be poaea to pass a bylaw to open and exlebd
looked for, and It was seen. Talt from looked after. Bylran-avsfiue from ite present terminus
scratch lowered bis own record go 13,"7 ..v. the grandest wo k ever con- *1*V*r|7’ to Hsvelork-street.•Til..—. u„., from 13.19 of last year. He made/a aplen- , 7, ZtS Z,aVor Johnson The proposed bylaw, and a plan showing

Kllgonrs Beat Soethpaw*. fl|d a|| the • overenmlng 16 of the templaied here, said Mayor j on neon. fh(, lalid affected, may be seen at my office
Kligours beat the Houtbpawa Saturday g|,ead of him and lanilliis*himself In "The commission'» primary object 1» >0 In the City Hall. Toronto,

right on the Temple alleys by 270 pins, us 17tb Thll w„ bll |,sf cblnce for prevent suicide. Sultlces and atiempt- *. A. LITTLEJOHN,
follows; the handicap record, aa next rear he will «d suicide» are Hot alwaiys proof of in- City Hall, City Clerk,

Kiigous— «««ne h* or,r »»*• The •*>$■ along the line all Banjtv tho the fact of aelf-deetruction Toronto. Nov. etn, laoa.
Elliott ............................ 193 199 21»-808 , ,,b,ered him as he passed them, and wished , vuggeaU it. The Increosed
tiutyle  ................... Ill 269 188—013 b|m luck for the record. Coulter, with 49 a‘way» Ugg . m..e,
ltutnven ............................ 201 249 167 -817 ,„.nDd«. took second time, with Marshall number of auch deaths recent y muet
Harper .............................. 242 188 188—013 from the minute mark third. The order be considered along with the Increase
Short................................  170 171 181—522 „f finish was a« follow» : of population and the strenuous efforts
Dickie ................................ 20G 1M 172—571 j _ Dlhb, Hkene, McDonald Hamm, Bamuels, necessary to maintain existence to-

------ Hegley, E. Lee Marshall, Dale, Newd’ek. dav
Total.............. .............................................. .. 8539 Wilson. Beer», Stanley, Alton, Moffatt iei™,i ih. .
Kci tbpaws— : Hart, Talt, Kirby, L. Lee. Coulter. Hcscoa, _ „ Klnu ,ne , , .. ,

Ulllje» .............................. 214 106 169—572 Anthony, Beott, Grove*. Anann Blekle, Kin- Prof. Hume was of opinion that It
Brown ................................ 159 210 224—593 near, Hehtasg. I-ce, (’rang, Thompson. V'ae not to be expected that a very
Kckcwich.................. 173 162 182—*17 «omen Amongst the Boys. large percentage on the verge of »«lf-
Tliomaon ................... )w "-’ll The junior race, too. proved highly Inter- destruction would be held back by <i

......................... îrt au 184-mo îîtlng’ U,r. 'hnr'' w,er£JM,m" ”onl'r» «"""«■f commission, and aid might mean ultl-
UII»M>II ............................ 1|J 293 184—049 them, and several hoy» were ont to »ee , insanlt» o- death thru seit-

what they were made of. Jack proved a mate m»»"lty or death tnru sen
Tolal.............................................-................. eJ80 surprise to all by winning the time prize, agency.

---------  as well a* first place, from the two-minute "Certainly
Highlanders Won by 80 Pins. mark. Their rnn waa to college and return ditions that lead to suicide would ,"0- 

Tbc Highlander* jefeated cjuecn str-et from Queen, where all the races started.! mlse something,’• said Prof. Hum:.
Asjlun in a close game by 20 plus, l’latt Hughes, with 39 aeconda was second for addlng that before treatment In any
nM“,!ï,gghlbam,crg.b<",t ^Asylum «S'ca« could be applied, cause, must first
mule. 898 McKay .............599 the limit, took second place and third «me. be ascertained. One etriking result that

........................w, McPb.-rson .. ..613 9.11. The order ot finish was : Jack. Tnv he foresaw was the drawing ot atten-
ti Black' '.V.V.V.V 634 Wlnnlfrlth .. -.536 l«r. 8 barer, Anthony, lUrtmnn. Thompson. tlon t0 the [arge extent of suicidal ....
Htewart...................'573 Grant ....................... 083 Coultor, *bsrPf..tendency, which might lead to grzator 64 bY the mayor.
Berry............................649 l’latt ......................... 070 dreA Hughes. GriffIto. Maetie. Free.Parkw, ffo t , take hoid ot peop[e jn the President Frederic Nicholls ct the
Mow at................. .« Strickland...........524 the ^of ne^ou. depression Toronto * Hamilton Railway Co. giro.

Total 3522 ToUl ................. 3502 was nnableJo do himself Justice from the atvd melancholia- the opinion that It would be impossible
...... ........................ scratch mark. Prof. Hume admits the difficulty of . _ _____ . . . . . .

A Bath and Something to Hat. ! dealing with a problem that finds II» lo <et anY company to take hold of
After the race» were over and all had origin, not so much In the practical the radial line* propoeitlon for the term

bad a wa.h and * affairs and actualities of life, a* lo the
room, where Caterer Hnwse served the an- human organism Itself. It le not easy 0f capital would be necessary. He doe I
nual turkey supper, James L, Hughe* pro to ar>ply remedies from without when not think any financial Institution
sided at the meeting, sud entertainment the neat of the trouble I* within. ,lu cap|tallai would "Invest one dollar" on
followed, when Harvey Jenner, ^ Donald thought, tho, that there might be spe- conditions.

Before the system could be operated 
It would take a year or two of prepara
tion, and It would take several year* to 
develop a really paying traffic fro pi the 
surrounding country, so that the opera
tor* would be Juet beginning to reap 
the benefit when their franchise ex
pired.

Manager Fleming of the etreet rail
way, who declined to dlvcue* the msttir 
at all when the mayor'* drift was 
11 ret made pubic, I* now ready to ecout 
the plan from beginning to end. He 
remark* that the mayor ha» waitzd h ■ 
time In drawing It up, and generally 
argue* that the suggestion* are prepo*- 
terou*. particularly the one that the 
city be allowed to take over the fran
chise In «lxteen year*.

SHOW* MON» »F AWAKENING.

Full particulars, reservation», time of brain»,
A. filADLAY, Canadian Agent Lackawanna

76 Yonge Street, Corner King, Toronto.

•»••«**•***••••*•'****•*••*•••••»»**•»*»»»..

:expense*,

TREET, 10.00
57.51 #

O. 1.00 »12.20
43.67
18.13 BAILIFFS SALE-$8.00. and will always 

gratitude and affection; and we feel 
assured that, no matter what his re
lation to the active government of the 
association, this organization will al
ways retain hi* genuine Interest and 
support.”

Mr. Robertson replied In a similar 
airain to that of hi* annual address 
delivered at the opening of the meet
ing.

The report of the treasurer showed a 
cash balance from last year of $1205.52, 
and both it and the report of the sec
retary were adopted.

New Regulations.
The association enacted as follows:
No of sides are to be declared oil the de

fending side taking the puck from the goal
keeper, within a space of three feet In 

goal—Secretary XV. A. HewiR. 
shall be required to measure 

the goal» before each game—Secretary XV. 
A. Hewitt.

Stick» are to be composed entirely of 
wcod—J. Ross Robertson.

Ai nual club fee Is raised from $5 to $6 
in order to provide each club with ten 
tcflc* of the constitution and rules—Secre
tary W. A. Hewitt.

Date of annual meeting is changed from 
the sicond to the third Saturday In No
vember—Uecretary XV. A. Hewitt.

Mileage Is raised from 5 cents to 19 
certs for eight men to guard against loss 
In defaulted game»—Vice-President J XV. 
Vbowen, Stratford.

All app 
polled 

Ross Robertson.
Playing certificates are to be Issued to all

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Ladles’ Coat Sale 
Misse»’ Coat Sale 

2.00, 3.00, 5 00 and 8-00
i

Rcml**k)n fine to 
Ticket* for

v. .Smith’* Fall* ................................
Dihcouut ou cheque* ......................... .
Ailsa Craig depoeited to credit of

1904-4J6.......................... ......................
Mlrlboros' share of receipts at

Smith's Fall* .....................................
O.H.A. representative .... ............
Referee's expense* ................................

SPRHOKBLS’ LI»»
. The AMERICAN & AUSTBAUANLI IE Transcontinental

Service
WE WILL SELL TO-MORROWx t r a Old 

cy is always 
a m e e v e n 
i mellow 

e better.

BMSÎ2S3LFast
Hawaii.JOHN CATTO * SON TUESDAY, Nov. 15th New. SS 

.Due. 14 
.Jeu. 4

SIERRA...
SONOMA. . .
VENTURA.
ALAMEDA....

Carrying first, second sud thirdulw ps»«sa ■
gFer reservation, berths »ad ststeresm, ne l
lull psrtienlnrs. npply t»

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •••
King-street—Opposite Poetofflee. 

TORONTO. Mayor of Cleveland Organizes Com
mission Which Will Interest Socio

logists the World Over.
0 o 0 e iJ*i< W Two train» each way, betweenAT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

on the premises knewn as the Dutch Ferm 
on the Don end Dsnferth Reeds, Town
ship York, the following goods, vis i

jCO TORONTO Awn.»
■-eet West CALGARYK. M MELVILLE,

mic. is mum Css. Psas Agent.eerner Teventenn* Adelaide 
Street». Toronto One train each way betweenfient of the 

Referees Cows, Pigs, Horses, Wag
gons, Buggy, Harness, Bed
room Sets, Springs, Tables, 
Mattresses, Chairs, Bar Fix
tures and a quantity of other 
goods.

*1Tel. Mein 1011 TORONTO amd
VANCOUVERHOLLAND-AIWERICA LINE

IE* VMIt AID THE COirilitf.
$224.69Total ........................... f<

—Receipt* (rom Final Game*— 
Senior eerie*—

Toronto ................
Smith's Falls ..
Peterfcoro .

Passes Resolution According to 
Rochester Club's Wish to Post

pone the Contest.

I. 45 p.m. TORONTO to CALGART dslly. 
Equipment: Palnre Sleeper. Toronto le

Winnipeg and North Bay to Calgary. Diner, 
North Bay to Calgary. Tourist Bleeper 
Tusdaye and Saturdays, Toronto lo Cal- 
gary. First and second-class coaches deity.

II. 39 p.m., Toronto to Calgary and Van
couver dally. Palace Bleeper, Toronto te

...NOORDAM Vaiccuver. Diner, North Bay to l.aggae 
STATENDAn au,i krvelstoke to Vancouver. Tourist 

ua. and all earticulen £?rSrn’ *’><' Friday, Toronte
n*u M il.xPlILB le" Ito ' » trouver, observation Care through 

Can PM Agent. Toronto 5Klret n,,d Colonl,t c<w**

. $143.50 

. 59.92

. 295.00

(Moll Steamers)
Retterdam. Amsterdam and BohIimi.....

SAILING WEDNESDAYS:$498.22

.... $53.45

.... 143.60

$197.96

.... $51.2»

.... 98.25

ROTTERDAM 
. , .POTSDAM

Intermediate series—
Victoria Harbor ............
Berlin ................ ..............

Nut. IB..
Nov. 23. .
Nov. 3»..
Dee. <$...

Fer rates of pe

E. GE6G, Auctioneer.Tlat there will be no race for the Can
ada Cap lu 1IWX1 Is probable, a* the result 
ol the »ciiil-aiinual meeting of the Royal j 
Carsdtan Yacht Club, held at the limg 
Howard Hotel on Saturday evening.

A well-attended meeting discussed the 
Situation pro and con, and the following
laotlun wo, paroed: "Moved bjr Bear-Cem- Kr’Tl,e on any
luofc’oiv Nkbol*. seconded by J. >> ltiifn*‘r- e( tbe rec<>gtiized officerk of « club or frer- 
ford and resolved that the Royul Canadian vice by registered po*t on either the pre- 
v.gL» dMesh «t I,, «.inl-fliiiiual meeting. 1* ékâtUi or secretary of a club l* to fie a 
lacht Unb nt It* eemi-aiinuai mnttus>nt servi ce In the matter of protest*
of tbe opinion that In view of the request #U(j pyldeutrc In them—W. B. ColIjiKon. 
vt tbfc Rorbc *ter Yacht Club, for a post- a proposal of Vice-President L'ho^cn to 

j - 'n titirin fim ru of until chft.ge the date of quallllcutiou ot player* pcwn.nt of the . nnada Cup race mini wa, ^,t 0D a „cond vote, after Mr. Wilson
1991, and with a desire to perpetuate lue nf j.ort ,'oihorre had protested against tile 
cordial relation* heretofore existing, that first vote.
If tbe Rochester Yacht Clnb I» *tlll of 'he 
worm opinion, this meeting expressesi a de- 
»hc to meet with their wl*br* and that 
notIliest'on lie telegraphed to that eliet.

Xicrelary Porter accordingly wired tbe 
Knclnster Club, apprising them of tbe ie- 
M latlnn, and a reply Is expected some time 
tills week, „ , .

.oiling committee for 19<i6 wa* elc j. 
eel »• follow»: W. B. McMnrtry, J. XT.
HuOnrford, .1. 8. MeMnrray. >1. Ro»s Goo.l- 
ertiin. Harry Logan, J. G, XVorta and b.
K. M. Wedd.

.t

llcants tor reinstatement are 
to give seven days' notice—J. Junior aerlei

8t i at ford ........
Toronto ............

ion
ep8SSlila) era, nenlor, Junior and Intermediate, a 

tjunloi certificate to entitle a player to play 
4n any aerie» above, bat not vice-versa—

For further particulars see folders.EACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CU...............$149.59Total ....

Graud totfll »#»##» »**»•»»*»»»** 
—Summary of Receipts— 

Balance .....
1 ee* «••»,»»*
R< < vlpts final
Proteet depo*lt*............ ..
Kptclal account ............
Smith'* Fall* adjuetment, after- 

vurd* refunded .........................

$2.15 Bellele end ReturnVeolosntei end Orlontol dtoamw.ip 
•nd Toye Klein Kaieha Co.

Hawaii, Japaa, Ohlsa, FRHIpplpo 
Islasds, Straits trill»

••4 Auftftli*.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
CHINA.
DORIC..............
MANCHURIA
KOREA...............
COPTIC....

For rates of passas* and full partie» 
rs, apply R. M. M75LVTLLN, 
Canadian Passenger Agent Tovoate.

.. $754.77

..$1106.52 

. 599.09

. 764.77
125.99 
136.19

Going 7.50 s.m. train only, Saturday, Nor. 
lHh, returnmg until following Monder,EXTENSION OF STIHN MENUE se# iBJilegame*

Nov. SB
.... 111.31 Dee. 0 

. .Dee. iffTotal; .................. ......................
Total receipts for the year . 
Le»» total dlsburwements ...

.$2753.70 
. 2758.79 

1647.78
..Dee. 30 

.... Jan. 9Motion» Thrown Ont.
R. J. Burn» moved to allow the wenlor 

O.H A, champions to play for the Stanley 
Cap. HI» amendment wa» opposed by 
D. L, Darroch, Francia Nelson and llr. 
Clarke. Tbe present rule covered tbe raxe. 
The notion would leave the gate wide open. 
There » mild be no safeguard, as the new 
rule smild allow tbe O.H.A. teams to play 
tbe boldtra of the cup, no matter wn.it 
the composition ot that team. The vote 
stood 28 to 16 In favor of tbe motion, but 
not living a two-thirds vote, wa» lost.

Mr Rts» Robertson Introduced an amend
ment" to do away with goal» «cored on lift», 
for the purpose of djacuaalon. It got not 
a vote.

'The plan of A. W. McPherson to give 
the executive tbe power to transfer a team 
from one aeries to tbe one below after It 
ha» played mi# game, waa lost. It wm 
«aid that the transfer of a team would dis
arrange tbe whole aeries below.

Mr, Twalts of Galt moved to raize the 
fee» of all elubs from $5 to $19. The plan 
wa* to cut the O.H.A. out of a share In all 
filial game» and to make up tbe difference 
by taxing all clubs $5 each. Ills motion 
was lost.

Tbe delegate» present were: President, 
J Koa» Hobertnon; First Vice-President 
l'rinel» Nelson; Second Vice-President D,
I. Darroch Secretary W. A. Hewitt, frea- 
at-rer A. XV. McPhernon; Kxeciitlve» J, A. 
XVaebbrrn, D. J. Turner, F. D. Woodworth,
J. XV Chowen, W. 11. Crawford, Brantforl;
II. E. Wettlaufer, Berlin; W. Twain, Galt; 
It J. Hi.rns, Marlboro*, Toronto; X. Role, 
rollings cod; 11. McGuire, Cobourg; F. BP 
more, Goderich; E. Gould. Midland; R. P. 
Ilowc, Meaford; C. F. Lee, Milton; W. J. 
Hndth, Newmarket; U. Idling, Alisa Craig; 
XV. J. Wilson, Preston; C, G. Graham, 
I’ettrboro; H. II. Leslie, Parkdale; .1. XVII- 
son, Pert Colborne; Dr. Clarke Qucee'e
III. ; II. R. Hammond, R.M.C. II.; K. 1". 
Kilœciâd, Ht rat ford; C. P. Waldle, Victoria 
Hrrbor; Hugh Rose, Welland; J. M. Mo- 
clair, Parla; R Thomas, Barrie; H. D, 
Jcin'i «on, Braccbrldge; C. W. Churchill, 
Owen Hound; XV, I*. Irving, Henaalt; tt. 
Hamilton, Guelph; H. O. Vogclaaiig, Ber
lin Jr.; xV. E. Foley, Seventh Regiment, 
London ; F. F. McMnrtln, Beavers London: 
C. M. Colquboon, Morrlsburg; XV. B. Utile, 
Whitby; Dr. Peacock, HI. George»; Dr. 
Gllfillan, Uxbridge.

Balance of cash on deposit in Im
perial Hank, bead office, saving» 
department, Toronto .......................$1206.92

la

TRAVEL ZTïf-îti"’" Tl“
England. Ireland, ffootlanilLb* Oontln- 
M wl I torràn ean**m A*.? tXFor sUt*n Vort »* *UGH IT 

ILDS OF
Tin-

Raisa led all parilculin,
*. M. MELVILLE,

Gsasral Stsawhlp Asset,
Car. Toroal* aad Adelaida StsBA SAYS HO OHE’LL INVEST 

IH II16 YEAR FRANCHISEII IWLAND NAVIOATlOg.
: AN LIVE IN 
RT AT NIAOARA, 8T. CATHARINES S 

TORONTO NAVI6ATI0N UU.
-

LDIO STEAMER LAKESIDE 
Leaves Geddas’ Wharf dally (esaept 

•wader) at 3.46 p, m. fer
ST. CATHARINES, NIAOAIA MUS. BUffAW
Telephone Main 3$$J

President Nicholls of T. & H. By. 
and Manager Fleming, Too, De

ride Radial Terms.
Attorney General of U.S. Outlines 

Foundation of Petition to Be Filed 
in Wisconsin Court.

aeries» Colony 
lort to HsvirBS :

Investigation of the cen-

■tility of soil. F»f* 
Ldy tor the plew- 
L-.n the bezutifol 
nly 36 mllee fro*

• day tor foil pet-

j. ». Wilson, Agt The Wabash System
It Is hardly likely that redis! lines 

will enter the city upon terme euggest-
Is tbe Greet Winter Tourist Rout* to the 
truth and West, Including Old Mexico, 
tbe most interesting country on the faee of 
the Globe; Texas and California, the lied» 
of sunshine and flowers. The new end 
el.gani trains on the Wabaah are tbe »4- 
mliat'eu of traveler», every comfort I» pro- 
tided, there I» nothing wanting to com
plet- one » happiness, tbe days and night» 
pa*» only toe quickly, while traveling on the 
Great Walia»h Line. For full partlnilera 
e# to rout** end r*te§, etc., *ddre** Ilf 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardses, Dis
trict Pseseiiger Agent, northeast center 
King and Yonge-streete, Toronto, end Bt. 
Thamsa. Ont.

NEARLYWashington, D C., Nov. 12—Attorney 
General Moody to-day made a state
ment with regard to the petition which 
WIH be filed by hi* direction to-morrow 
In the circuit court of the United 
«late* for the Eastern District of Wis
consin, brought under the Elkin* law 
to test tbe legality of certain cam- 

paid by railroads, (after the 
receipt of the published rates), to a pri
vate car transit company controlled 
by stockholders of the cori>o'a i Ion 

freight in these cars over the

Every pereaa at llasee reijelree 
the eeslstaaee of ethers la hie 
or her hnslaese affaire. Seaae 
have aioaey te h# is vested, 
others real* collected #r estate» 
to he ataaaged. The edraat- 
eses of placlag roar butines» 
la the heada of a reepeaelhle 
ageat are waelfold aad I) 
portant. This Company net. aa 
ageat tor Individuals or eor- 
poratloaa.

îlaudio 
o. Agency
St.» Toronto TO DISCUSS RAILWAY»- OFFER.

Expected to Show 
1'nanlniltv la Twrnlag Bridge 

Proposition Down.

of sixteen years, since a. large out ayCity Council
«unis

LS FRUITFUL ElrJiYb2~Hs,3î.,Erejecting the proposition of the ran- „„ic. Mr. Hnghes’ remarks were very In Irooble, of homesu k fore gnera. wno 
.t,# ,»itv «hfMild rxv a thirl iRr#»*tlne [If garr *f»itia good edvlve to naving come to Ame-rita. took mg ror a Of 7h. hm.t hÔf bLldlMdYronge-«tr/*t tm- harrier» and all present Mr. MrOtlll- golden land, and having found thing* 

of the cost of building xonge avr*^ ™ddy.,rtalb wa, with much favor much different and work hard to get.
pplanne. Each runner was compelled mjgbt be minded lo put an end to life, 
kc a «peerh More receiving h.a pr ze. pract|Cai help might do much here.

i.yu-g
railroad lines.

The statement says;
'The petition is against the Mil- 

wsuked Refrigerator Transit - oinpuny.
Perc Marquette Railroad, the Kansas 
and Texas K. K. Company, Erie It. K- Greatest Association.
Company, the Chicago, Hock island & The report of the executive »howed that 

-Pacific Kail road Company, Ht.Louls & the association fully maintained i'« nr««- 
San Francisco R R the XViaconein tic- a» the largest hockey association In 
Central rt R Com nan v the Chicago the wrrld and th ■ tfiost powerfu amateur 
ventral R. R. company, tne vm a* urM, igatloo on the continent. There weru 
A Alton R- R. (.ornpany and • i |eama »n,cred In the senior acrlc*, 48 In 
Brewing Company. the Intermediate and «"V) In the Junior series,

"It appears that the Pab*t Brewing , nlnkj,lg „ graud total of 88 team», 9 less 
t-'ompany, arc large shipper» of teer |ba|i tb(> j„.jr | ..fore The record for lhe 
over the various railroad* running pa„t ten year» Is appended: 
from Milwaukee. Home of the prlnci- xo. of
Pay atoikholdcra of that corporation yPHr Team». Year,
erganlzcd and own the Mllwaugee He-. "
Irlgernlop Transit Company, a corpora- *
lion, operating private car». To the ’
latter cojporatlon the control of lalK1 ’
6e shipments of the Pabst Brswg^g )!hp(, 
vempiany was glv-en by an agr-.--m-.nt -,iir œnlor cbamplonablp whs, for tbe 
•titered Into between the two corpora- „„ consecntlvc year, won by the Marl- 
Uon« named. Iior-w of Toronto.

"The variou* railroad* mentioned a*' in the Intermediate scries there were IS 
«•fendant», while receiving a» freight t. am» competing In the 12 district* The 
Money the open and publish 'd rates chi n.piership waa won by the Vh^orla Har-
for tranaporalon of commodRIea, have ; Imr team. ___
P*ld to the transit company. !n whose | , r.he jmilor *‘»‘;
Privat,. cars the beer waa tranapoited îrot î îtoHege^.f Twonm hy 2 goal,.
• commlaaion of about twelve P< r Money Statement.
Wat upon the amount of freight money report .bowed a big cash
tollectcd, with the effect, of course, b/,nnTO ,,ank;
inat the net amount received ror trniih- - General Dlnhunu-ment*—
^>rtation by the railroad companfe* j lloi.crnrliim. eecretary ..
M much If-F* than the published and I Hororarlam. trcB*urrr

I t'haucer Elliott, expense* at Pe-

rrnacle
chare*

rThe Church ot *■ 

Sunday, *«« ’’ 
the $2560 needed w 
r debt. Rev. Cb£ 
he church, i«e-  ̂

by the
« ^erv!CDrWlW

ih^ dial Church T* 

,gga. Rev-
M-Taviah Pryc^
«■rvicee. The 9*4" ^ 
naked for a ^.-gg, 
nd at 'he 
iy attended,
fully given-

ELDER DEMPSTtRUNES
There are not likely tobridge.

^ofti^c^ofthPbare: «• ^VW-W™lïTwrôV’tV'A»| a

suggested by the Grand Trunk "ld WSÜ' &Î SS S£U\ .WwWXê^r'toTbS!'*.

Among other matter» to be dealt with (n tbe XVeat End Gym. Marshall team of; If Immediate measure* do not aeem 
la the suggestion to do away with the1 Central will play the intermediate*. to help much," he summed up. T
poat,of,»upertntendent of HI. Lawrence Tom.ght et the. W« %*£**£'&* would certainly commend the Idea of 
Market. Thl. will likely be ado;,tel. goto wlll^ta All meni a commission.

"■ " requested to he on band. 1 A DeBnlllon.

and a MOMTAHAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

.ÆS Si JSfSfcA dSRtif AS
Ka*t l»ndon and Dofbes.

juontrffAl to Cuba and Mexloo.
•». Angola about New, 39th.

Celling et Cbsrlottetewe, F.B.I., Hallfis, 
N.S., Nassau In the Bahama», Ha-aa*, 
Cuba, and Progress-). Coazacoelcoa, ftti 
Crsz and Tampico, Melle». These «I» 
ar* »»cb of Mr ton» reglaler, and 
-omforlablc accommodalloe. altiiated ami* 
ship», for firat aad «--coed i.-laea paiwoger», 
and are fitted with electric light. Paewge 
can he hooked either to Cuban or Mexlegn 
porta, also to Charlottetown and Halifax.

H. J. SHARP,
89 Yonge street, Toronto, Get. 

ELDER. DEMPSTER * CO . 319 Beard of 
Trade Building, Montreal.

THE TRUSTS * GUAR- 
ANTEE CO. LIMITEDnnlng .an 

he made up Capital Bobeeribed .......... $2,009,09a 90

Capital Paid Up................ 1,000,060 00
OffICt AN» «Aft KFOMT VAULTS 

14 King etreet Weet, Toronto

There 1» lee» certainty about raising 
the salaried of three Inspectais of tne 
street cleaning and scavenging depart-] 
ment, but Dr. Sheard has asked for; Tbe g, Stephen’* Junior city champion: definition of suicide. What wa* to be 
the Increases and he usually gets w.mt haekethall team, ond secoant^of $fr: Mscdojy : done wa< to prcvcnt that extreme end

The commissi >n- 
__ ers would doubtless get many "fake”

t’alnf i. Barker; *âiërêtârÿ: letter*, but Its members were men who 
They etsrted the had th# advantage of the experience ut 

associated chhrltle*, and were not to

j "The extreme end of something Viry 
! miserable," wa* Prof. Hume’s terse «an

haveBasket ball.No. of 
Teem*. 
... «I

U6. 2k twn ...
. 42 1 ...
. M 11*« ...
. t» 10W ...
. K! lore ...

he want* at the city’s bands. The In- aid, the former «ncccueful meneger leating - being reached.
crease»1 amount to \ little over $119-» * 5BSS5T: lSS-SK « wiHiSV-uMIe*

per annum, and with electIon t me get- ginS-k: captain. J. Barker; secretary, letters, but Its memt
ting near there may be eome wordy ' P; "JJE* j, Sia|one. mey «tarten tne___________ _________ ____________________ . . „ „ ..
opposition to piling on the overdra t. : wa,on t,T defeating Grse. School Old Boy» gggœlated chhritle*. and were not to Mrs. Curtis, Asleep for Four Weeks, —_ f OF APPLICATION FOB 1.1-

Another Item to come up rela-.es to ln a (a„ and Interesting *»ine by the fol- : - egtiiy tricked Wss Almost Conscious. X vorce,—Notice I» hereby given that

y>”r“rd'Sro.7^.1 “i$£ S-r «< •"f.ak-’-ais KïK-2, -4» .= « «aaj» gsj-m”“AXX’T.’iL"';: 
"S.lK's'SiM yinw-u."». SS«!T3S5 ’" • • ■ «my. I «n .h, swi8JK5T»t2SrWSS$52£
he will a*k leave at to-days meeting Referee—C. Dey. ________„* i' fled *he understood some word* epokenf.imnh(il| A jarv|, Solicitor» for appli-ant.
of council to introduce hie notices ef , ................ summed up In meni gmmj an | )n the room she. however, refapavd „ jlrg»treet W.*t, Toronto, Dated at
motion for the reduction of licenses anJ Presentation to Prof. Morlarlty. renee of the Me* of suicide, we» lnt0 unconsciousness within a few min- T(>r(,nto, In tbe Province of Ontario, the
Increasing license fees. The pupils of the Good Lock Athletic strong deterrent- Mo*t powerful of nil , Th doctors take the Incident ^ird day of Augnti, V><>,
ZZZh, “Sisys r .~.s-1 £■

»•»» «««.T. $-USSÏ’25a"AT12S4 «A
being net In black onyx Harry Fudge did save in cases of unbalanced lTL*n'?- J'

Bridgewater, Wa., Nov. 12.—(Spécial) h(- on i.-hnlf of the cl»»* In a few clared Prof. Hume, who said furth-r
—The charge of perjury Instituted cbnwn word*, the genlil' profnesir that the sweeping away of moral scru-
aealnst C. E. Kaulbach. ex-M. P-, Lun- rP0nterlng with a «iiltabl. reply. Tbe pr-- p]„ wa, the greatest danger, 
cnburg". had it* final hearing before wnt»t;on ws« s slight token In recognition He ave the opinion that no great
Judge Forbes In the county court bat- of the snrcea* of the donor» In the recent ; reaulta w#re to be expected from the
urday. . . . .. "n n,l'ur tournament. . m-,ral effect of hope and cheer upon

This case was brought by John H the spirit* of the sulclda’lv Inclln-d.
Zwlcker against Mr. Kaulbach retallat- R. *• c- w™- altho pro-suicide suggestions had been
Ing for a charge of perjury preferred Ly R.M.C. defeated Vanity II. by « «cere of p t b„ patent at times. ’She
Kaulbach again.t Fred .Zwicker, the , on Haturda, afternoon. ?u,°^e ouMIcati^ of the gh.tily -le-
outcome of a suit for foreclosure of------------------------------------ t,u, „t » suicidal end. to which yel- . . . ... h .
mortgage. evidence Tbe executive officers and the rolling 0.J. ,r,urnals were given, often had the I escaped being carried down with their

Therg was not the slightest evidence] t ff of tbe Vnlted Typewriter Company to* 1 u ,w. morbid mind vessels.
,# ..Itauantiate the charge egl-net ,a1hered ln the white room of the king effect of upsetting the morbid mina. ____________
Kaulbach, and the Judge expressed re- fcdwsrd on Saturday r-lght to partake of - ■- ......................... "------------------------------
gret that the matter had been brought « banquet tendered tbe general manai -r,   ,v- r„n _

11 j. Belts, the first of several which the Always RNtUMr Lee TUU .Name _   Æ
Into court. ^ pnyc» of this company enjoy during | axative HLrOmO ftitiÉlS* J3 /T2f

The monthly meeting ot the Army and | the winter. Entertainment wa» furnished Kstoh J/X
HaiZto'monxrw n7rtt.b# btM “ 0lcld,,“ «'uSmuX^ b^Malw' eSkTffïtÀ Cm—CMitOmOoy.O&L7

72
ROTICL.Îf7

. b8

as DROWN.
CANAOtAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Cl.YeweSmod

In Manltob*.
Nov.

drowning 
ere at 10

*1*11 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
U VCINOK «TREET 

TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
•»« »tt••##»••*#««»#»»##•eeeel
First Czbia, $4). $0 «ad op.
nltobe......................................

hojOO aad up,
MONTREAL TO LONHN DIRECT,

................................. November t$
Carmag Third Clawoely, 116.so.
«T. JO**, N.6., TO LIVERPOOL

Lake Obamplaln

1L--*an..
Me o’clock
n Lizzl® Hal^|

Wm Ha-rtscm • 
n of Samuel I« , 
)nt„ went sggt- 
Lake wl*!*e_ ..•*«

Nov. IE 
Mot. IB

;Lake Mrta 1
. $859.90 

190.90 MORAL ISSUES WILL STAY OUT
OF MONEY RAISING OBJECTS

Columbia, Ohio, Nov. 12.—Dr. Wash
ington • Gladden, moderator of the 
Congregational Churches of the Unit
ed States, to-day announced from his 
pulpit that the controversy over "taint
ed" money seemed to be settled no far 
as the Congregational Church wss 
concerned, and that he wss »atl»fl>d 
there need be no fear that moral Is
sues would b«, raised hereafter In the 
solicitation of money.

•tan rate."
Two Bersee Sink.

Providence, R.I., Nov- 12.—In a col
lision off Pomham light, early to-day 
the Incoming barge* Ira A. Allen of 
Albany, and Elhurah of Hartford, 
Conn., were sunk, and the outgoing 
steamer Powhattsn of the Merchants 
& Miners’ Transportation Ce. wss 
slightly damaged.

Two men on the Allen and a man 
and woman on the Elhurah narrowly

Lake Michigan.......
it. The bodies 
is morning- BYRRH THE DRINK 

OF CHOICE.
_ ... ......... . Deo. •

Fini Cabin, $17.60 end up,
Hseosd Cable. H6.e0, StssrsgePM.ll.

Rete» quoted ihroaah to South African 
fieuth America» Ferl*. Special rail fere 
from all point» la connection with all Ocean 
tickets. Fer eelllag list and further partleelaw 
epply-

R. ». «WARP. Westers Pataeefer Afeef,
BO Tenge St.. Toronto Phone Halo

'Divorce. —s
Uwilllam

Lw at Albany. (Pronounced ea “burr.")

Byrrh Wine becomes the exclusive choice ot those 
who take It once. A glass before meals or st *ny 
time keeps you In trim in any weather—Pleasant 
and Exhilarating. Try it instead ot vermouth or 
cocktails.

[ to be
Lciples ;“•<**
b the suction w”

checks
eelor W t«r

,oc^3c.

When Emperor Wersklpe.
Toklo, Nov. 12.—It Is ofBcially an

nounced that the emperor will leave 
Toklo on Nov. 14 to worship at the 
Temple of Iso.

Winston fbureblH's new book on Lord 
Krndolph Churchill will he published oy 
Msinilllsn tt Co. In Jenuery.

Mrs. Kerr ef Rethoelly I» to here a 
dance on Dee. S.VIOLET FRERES,

Prserleters. Their. Praece
RUOON. HEBERT k C0„ Montreal.

A|tat* fw Cseeda
\

TALKS”
mg and a true 

[but a

INER
-PHONE

pR--------

ing Mschlee
» tor Vsar Lirrte 
- ideal entertsieen 
ic year, and so otbar 
I will give ao much 
little money. Thar 

id clear enough for 
n perfect lit-— ,
hones........ $10 la til
chines . $16.50 tolllo 
rrme If desired.

ki-ojihone Od., 
a west, 
IPtano A Mualo 
ng Sc Most, ulnxton. 
ng# Street, Hendon.

J

”0sly BeeMe Trsck” “fell terries”

MONTREAL
With Direct

for AH
Oonneetlone

DAILY TRAINS AT
0.00 a. m.—"Interaetloeel Limited.” er- 

rivlag Montreel 64» p.m. Cafe eerier cer 
te Montreal. Meale e Is carte, etrictlr fim-
clase. Pullman Sleeper to Boeioe.

10.16 p.m - Esriem Flyer.' Through Pell- 
man Sleeper» eed Coaches te Montreal.

Alee two trains at 7,46 a.m. and 
e p. m. dally, except Sunday.

Sees re tickets end mike reservations it City 
Office, northwest corner Klag «ad Yoage- 
etreete.

II

F? ù I L W <X V
5 Y ",TGRAND Î V

Canadian
Pac i ri e
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B|7E offer Nine Upright Pianos, all of them 
yV used, but most of them so little that they

9 cannot be told from new. The reduction in price 
averages more than 4® per cent, —some a little 
more, some a little less.
Every Piano is a bargain, and the early buyer 
gets the choice, but even the last choice is except
ional value. Come early if you can, but inspect 
them or write anyway.
REMEMBER—We ship anywhere on approval 
and will pay the return freight if not satisfactory.

MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD OF IT.
Shown the Big Fire Tug, Lake Front, 

Water Works, Bolling Mills 
and Other Sights.

Football Match, Visit to Cullom Mem
orial Home and Reception 

Fills Up Day.“LORD IENNYSON” UPRIGHT
PIANOS

New York, Nov. IL-Prince Lout, of “*• «
Batten berg. accompanied by many offi- <* the *cho°l « tha„\t„
cer* of bia squadron and of the Unit- put in a n»r P they w^nt
ed States navy, visited the military Buffalo on Saturday, Y
academy at West Point to-day, going j on their annual excursio 
up the Hudson in the steamer Charles hundred took In the rip.
W- Morse. Passing along the column The party reached Bu * ..
of 18 British and American warships 10.30 a. m„ and were conducted o 
lying at anchor In Bitstream, Prince Natural Science bunding, where they 
Lou.a received a saiute from eacn ah Ip. werc weicomed by President Smith.
As his steamer passed the Maine, Ad Galbraith of S- P. S., m
mirai Evans’ flagship, the crew were Principal Oaioraira ttalnaed
called to quarters ana stood at anen- ; ply, stated that he not only tha «tu
tion, the band p.aymg "nod Save the manufacturers for tneir kiriuness.
King,’’ Assembled at West Point to . algv the president of the tsaiural

Manlclpelltlee Which Are Wr.s<llsg welcome the prince were Brig.-Oeneral and me mayor of tne
with the Unu.r Traffic, Mills, superintendent „f the military “ft™"™1* in tae tr.ps

academy, aud the of fleers of hi. staff, wty.tot tant ■»
Drawn up along the roadside wa, s I *5“? *c7«on behalf of

detaehmeut of cavalry. Entering the j „..Lved the students, and
carriage of the superintendent, .-rince X^Vh/nfrly Into three Tne 
Lculs and General Mills, preceded by : “L Srbor mi-
thtlr cavalry escort, drove to the aca- | H^e.neui Ld^e pridltioii hL mo 
demy. As the prince entered in," | provemeut ana nre^protecuo

est reports show the following muni- !£ti»n<tbundergd “out^acrostT the rivor Posai, and, under me direction of Virs 
clpelltle. where campaign, are well f?"' Jwj battery Tiie entire : Commissioner Potter and Harboriti. s- 
under way: Acton, AImont, Amabel, cadet corps, in full dress, was paraded j 161 Cowles made a ‘r|P 
Ameliasburg. Arkona, Artemesia,Athol, ulon tbe walk in front of the bsr- canals. The large ***»«» e£.
Barton. Bastard. Beamsvllle, Belhaven. r«tck5. and presented arms as the ''“‘ors by which th^ were united,
Brlgden, Burlington, Calstor, Chester- prince passed down the line, the bant *•"> the ebutes by which ‘"ey 
ville, Colllngwood Township, Camden, playing "God «ave I he King.’" Tho reloaded, excited considerable 1 t _ -
Chatsworth, Mouth Crosby, Dalhousle, corps then passed before his highness Tb® rtre Ju* lUeJ‘ *a* nd
Dummer, Egermont, Eamestown, El- in column, of fours at quick and thin estln* stibject. Uls U8 fee Hong and 

Esqueslng, Finch, Floss. Gamin-1 at double time, much to the prince's <*n [hr°wt “’®®° f* £??,«“*,1® „PU,.
oque. Georgetown. Grimsby. North satisfaction. F™r of thëâe a^e big ïtatmtiary I
Grimsby. Mouth Grimsby, Ooderlch, The review over. Prince Lou I, was lcta.,Fourof these aiebtg si onary
Grey. East Gwllllmbury. Hagersvllle. escorted to the grand stand, where he l?,. Mmfl^r'to an auto-
Hllller. North Hln.worth, Holland, witnessed the football game between trifled *****x* *r "Wcwî throw 
Howlck. Iroquois, Keppell, King, Lake- the army and Carlisle elevens. He ^uUtTt*eïmof wOlerûerZ 
fleld. Macnab, Markdale, Markham W ^ZMhTei^aX SZuE?
Township, Markham Town, Meaford, "na when me Indians scored tn-ir v commissioner Potter "That Is.Mendonte. Morrison. Mountain. North ^h^W.Sru^ m buVello w^h h'e "bLu^M fiet high. Wecan lend a 
Marysburgh, Nassagawey, NotUwae "^kJ S^ thTisU ^ Ihe ‘‘«am about «« feet horizontally.

Vuvië Koal line. When beavers, the hurdler When attached to the fit e set vice 
Otonabee, Gwen g{ {he We„ Polnl team. Jumped clean mains, we can create a prc*ture_ at 

Plympton, over an Indian and started down the the end of 6200 feet of pipes in 6 1- 
Plckerlng, Plcton, Rama, Richmond, h |d th ft)ce expressed his amaze- minutes. We do this by attaching <*ur Maltfleet. Scott. Mtamford, Mydenham. tne prmce Hp™'M amAM I pumps to the end of the main which
Harawak, Houthampton. Hophlasburgh. ghorttv before the close of the second ceme. to our dock-"HtouffvllK Sullivan, Thombury. Til- haU.^he wasSJten tot^flZ The Orattan I. one of three flre-tug.
bury. Tumberry. Usbome, East Wa- Memorial Hall, where Commander owned by the City of Buffalo. In ad- 
wanosh, Wellington. Vaughan, War- Winslow presented to him several itun dltion to tbe fire work, the Grattan 
wick, Winchester, Woodbridge, Wrox- dred guests, whom General and Mrs, performs the useful work in winter of 
eter. West Wawanosh. Stanley. Rich- Mills had Invited to meet him. keeping a space of twenty feet |n the
mond Hill. The prince and half of the party re centre of the numerous canals tree of

Hector, the black knight, will ar- turned to New York on a special train, Jf* by making trips every four 
rive in the city next Saturday, He which reached here at 7 o’clock. A hours up all the canals. Mh- 
will remain In the province six weeks, second special brought the remainder 1* steered by means or an ny- 
speaklng at campaigns in the Interest of the party half an hour later. draulic arrangement, which can be
of local option. The prince was escorted to the i moved by a touch. The Grattan Is

Drake, lying at the Cunard dock, by built of b“* <xb*”fÎ?"
a squad of mounted policemen. He engines of 800 horsepower. Sixteen 
Just had time to don evening clothes !T|en are In the crew. ..
andf drive to the residence of Col- and The party was taken to the llfe-sav- 

I Mra. Robert M- Thompson, whoso ‘n* station. It contains f°nr large 
wiinsi tin nr a u a* f)|finAf boftt* in ftddUlon to & number ofguest he was at dinner. <ma,,er ones. Buffalo is headquarters

for the distribution of supplies to <he 
various lighthouses around that end 
of the lake The distributing vessel is 
ab/ut 130 feet long.

The excursonlsts then examined the 
breakwater over 4 miles long. On their 

Theodore Cooke Taylor, Liberal, M. return a visit was paid to the city 
P. for the southeast (Radcllffe-cum- pumping station and the Snow Steam 
Farnworth) division of Lancashire, Jggg,, en„neerln, .tudent*.
England, since 1*00. and resident In under xsslstant City Engineer Norton,
Batley, which Is In the neighboring Mr. Flske of the Buffalo engineer’s de- 
County of Yorkshire, is a prominent pertinent and Mr. O'Keefe of the 
woolen manufacturer, and much Inter- chamber of -lot
ested til profit sharing, which he prac- power statton of tbî S*.,.
Uses in his business, as head of a con- way. the B. R. Thomas Autom^'c 

employing about 1300 people. It Co. works and the plant of the Buffalo 
is on that subject that this English aerge Co. . . .
M P. who Is now in this city, will Of all three parties, the one which 
address the Canadian Club to-day. Mr. witnessed the J”0*’
Taylor who Is over on this side of which visited the Lackawanna «Heel 
the Atlantic, partly on pleasure and plant, about nine miles out from toe 
partly on business, chatted to a World centre of the city . They saw ‘be ore 
man concerning the system, in which being unloaded from big freight 

«■rad Cigarettes. he declares himself an enthusiastic be- vessels, and the pigs of Iron put In at
Murad "plain tips" Cigarettes are the never. ‘he top of the furnace and tun -rom

latest and best achievement of Allan -j favored this scheme," said he, "as the tapped exit Into the water, wmic
Ramsay, for sixteen years government a younc mHn, but it was not until 1892 watching this operation, tbe students '» ■ • founder as
expert of Turkey During that per led that I had the tmwer' to carry It into ssw one of the men who was near me Mr. Btoke si^ke of tne rounder as
Mr. Ramsay's cigarettes - hi. alqn<- ,l ha<1 the power 10 V stream fall in a faint. Hia compan of one whom he bad town for»
were the accepted brands of the dignl- Drinciple carried into effect, is Ions supplied ammonia salts, which years, and ^b°Jf tu-,
“r,~ - “• «rî.FTr i ra1 t,z k

w:’‘b “* jle h«t°vear“after 4 1-2 work aiHf^t was an ordinary affair, the life of a simple, modest, unaffected 
tier cent Is paid on the capital. T.ien, "Bo It Is,” asserted the manager. "On | gentleman, jp accepting kn!*bth'|®'| 
after thin labor and capital share on a warm day, with the wind blowing In he did so in opposition to his own 
the same percentage. That is to say, a certain direction, the men will 'tod personal feelings, in the belief that the 
for every £100 a Workman receives in over almost as fast as we can carry title conferred would honor the Y.M.C. 
wages he has a bonus at the same ra’« them away. It Is caused by the sul- A- movement, one dearer to him than 
Descent aë the shareholder has. He phur fumes." life lUelf. Quiet a. was hi. mode of
has £100 capital. In addition to 4 1-2 per The rolling and stamp mills were life, yet It was generallyconceded that
cent- thereon. Last year we paid 14 1-2 viewed with great care, as they are, m the death of Lord Shaftesbury he 
per cent- on capital and 10 per cent, on perhaps, the most up-to-date mills in incarne the real leader of the Christian 
wages. But that was the lezt year we the country. forces of Great Britain,
have had. So far, the bonus has been The entire party had supper at the Particular allusion was made by the 
paid in shares of the concern, which Hotel Lafayette. It, a« well ae many speaker to the thoroness which charac- 
ha- thua been continually increasing, other little feature* of the excursion, tertxed eVery undertaking of Mir 

"I believe this to be one of the best was due to Thomas D’Alton Brown, a aeor<e He was possessed of a great 
means of bridging over thla terrible fourth year etudent on whom, with I capeu.|ty for detail and hia proJecU al- 
gulf between capital and labor.,# Prof- C. H« C, Wright, Ml the hrun waye »(ated and Arm foundation*.

Mr. Taylor came to Boston from the ; of the task of arranging details. The Hle entbutfaam for Christian work did 
old country In August, His wife '* a excursionists left for Toronto at W nm ,.onflne itself within the limit» of 

We hear much nowadays about health native of Philadelphia. They have vis- o elock. but a "««nber ofHhe stud -m* organization he had himself found-
... ................ .... ........................................... sas» ssmssrarsr sr* *" ““ «tr.rarsr»—-

etarlanism, and many other fads along |0r ha* returned to Philadelphia to i-ec " " The practice kept up by Sir George
the same line. I her friends, and. In the Interim. Mr. INDICTED ON FRAUD CHARGE for the last 30 years of hi* life of j

Restaurants may be found In the j Taylor has run over here for a I --------- lunching daily In the warehouse where
larger cities where no meat, pastry cr d“T* lato^raSm oTace to Mm. Windsor Reside.» Allé,- he conceived his organization plan 61
coffee I, served, and the food crank i, wëë ln T^onto tw! yZ. «,» - *• «•»« Wroogf.lly Peoe.red year, ago. was touched upon by Mr
in hia glory, and argument, and the- ! "f-ca^da liffi. great measure* half- Blake, who termed theae luncheon, a

galore advanced to prove that j hf.«wf.pn Vnriami and the Htat— ■ — little parliament for the a**embllng to-
meat was never Intended for human ; be 'Thc Camldlans have the Rirdsor, Nov H. (Special.»- I». B. gather of Christian workers from all
stomachs, and almost make us believe Am„r|ràn go • but have not so much Odette, t well-known resident of this rtty over the world, Including Lord Hhart-s- 
thal our sturdy ancestors, who lived ; „f tb, American Inquisitiveness; they , f„ „„r, . leading ilgure In bury and others of great dlatlnctiom
four score year, In robust health on kave f0t a good deal of the English Co, „ rra«lv, political circles has been In «ere it was that conferencea were 
roaat beef, pork and mutton must have | ty of character, I like Ontirlo [’ w|(h ,nth<)r),u.. MVeral times held, and plan, made for mankinds
been gro**ly ignorant of the laws of ' very much- I think the best ■ -iv #or • 114.^4.4 frauds. betterment.health. ; elements of the population are in this toTi/dsy he was liefore Magistrate Barllet The speaker concluded by drawing a

Our forefathers had other things to 1 province Just as the best element* of charged with procuring u *nm of money powerful lesson from the life of a 
do than formulate theories about the i tbe population of the United States from John Heott, a Windsor wholesale mer gr,at man gone, and he urged that 
food they ate. A warm welcome was are ip New England ” chant, with fraudulent Intent. ] the example set up be followed,extended to any kind, from bacon to "" 1 ------------------------ 4 After fl»'‘ch.g -lojely totim erid-nc. b,alkie spoke, remarking that
•coma. nillCTIIQ CRD UirFIMIIIAN nilFSTIfiM ̂ '.h^ Sext o.H^ he wa. a young man In a large Lon-

A healthy appetite and common sense QUIETUS rOR MACtDUnlnN yUtollUn don mercantile house at the time that
are excellent guides to follow In mat- ------— . . . -u„ n uimro ron MC lun «11 the Y.M.C.A. Idea sprang up within
ti-r* of diet, and a mixed diet of grains. l-***l"w** Has Plea ta Obviate , CHILD WIVES rOR g/D ARU #uU. the m|nd of tb, founder, 60 years ago.
fruits and meats is undoubtedly the Naval Display. I - ■— Secretary, F. M. Pratt closed the
beat. -——- 1 Assertion Made by Wlaelpe, Lady aervt(.fl with feeling reference to the

As compared with grain* and veg- London. Nov. 11.—Final arrangements Tge, Barter Goes on la West. vlalt _a,d by himself to Hlr George In ;
etables, meat furnishes the most nutrl for a combined naval demonstration --------- _ June |aat. and to the kindly greeting* ■
ment in a highly concentrated form against Turkey have been delayed pend H.mllton, Nor 11,-IMpcci.i., raeitom founder had asked him to convey,
and is digested and assimilated more receipt of replies f om the now- ^.ion ccevcntloo of the Womens fhrlstlan ™ fri*n4n In Canada
quickly than vegetables or grains. Ing the ret,lpt 1 ep“ , Temperance Union this sffernoon toe*

Dr. Julius Remmson, on this subject, ers to a suggestion from Lord Lan»- ma. tbe sale of gone* girls| mu’ STBAMBK'S PORTHOLE. BIRD'BREAD
says: "Nervous persons, people run downe, the British foreign * cretary. » wthwest Mrs. Chisholm, Wlnub _______ «lei c%t£i
down in health and of low vitality that the demand* be extended to Include a-âlsred that It wss a common twac , . vpv 12.—A pas- Pei «««4 >*’•.,nwaaeSwA .«.*>iw»«. X»should eat meat and plenty of It. If not only financial, but Judicial control {£' llTbead. German. Galician and »",f"rd’ S^edTs J C Moore.
the digestion is too feeble at first It over Macedonia by the European pow- [v,n<h f,P,nies to sell daughters nor more senger who eg . hen, J C COTTAM BIRD SEED,*-» W,lss6ss,tH,
may be easily corrected by the regu- ers. and the extension of reforms to the fh,„ W „ «4 yesrs. to nrnn as «rives, for but who Is thought to have ^ J
sy- - ^r'VwWSie^ lëasi», “Ar «5.

lent tablets taken after dinner will dl- Austro-Ru.san re- ^ : „„ „ tnmsl *^n^^rT^St
thla nrop.ffition. L^d i Uer^.o the cotation committee. ^g^ffight. , „

eggs or ®‘h h k ,h, I^nedowne hopes to obviate the ne.es- rittN HAN’S INVENTION. Hia coat and two letters were found
hours, and no matter how weak the ,|ty of „aln rem,rtlng to a Joint naval I ,T’ K,TT* hi. atateroom to-day. and an open
“^.^ceT lf a regular practice la demonstration and by one coup to per-| Catharines. Nov. 1L fMpeclal,)- window overlooking the water giving New York. Nov. 11.—James H. Hyde,

^r*2kZr.„!rîh.r^ *ctew ^ vu^^nt o, ^
lets, because they supply the pepsin tbat lfa|y and France probab y will ed a ay stem of bookk png na r MAINE SEASON IT DATS OLD Equitable Life Assurance Society, ha*
and diastase necessary to rf^ectM- agree readily, hut there I* little h pe supersede systems n ,.0^fr^tlng ELEVEN PERSONS ARE SHOT given orders for the sale of the costly
gestion, and every form of Indigestion of Austria, Russia and Germany ten- peclally by railways and contracting _____ * hl„ ,
will be overcome by their use. curring therein. firms. It *s s loose ,*"d _ . . -r-., „nd . : ‘urn|tur* snd othef bis our.

. two kAr^^w j « 1.7. sr S?
H.°^op^tdCtiyonV.hë,d‘afly ” Hamilton. Nov” Mp*dti,-Robert ^wTcom^es^fZ Untied «ate. | reffi.H. ' «Id Game Warden^ ^‘dT wfll’"go

“ SSCnged wRhth. Flfl

to ampu,a,e ,b^ " ""r‘r*Fri^ brou*ht wt "
cine», masquerading under the name of Umb.^ Bf*trtee FrelZ- a deaf <nd dumb : * Company __ Several carload* will be disposed of,
dyspepsia cures, are useless for Indl- ,, from Cjrlmbsy was struck by a)has been launched here.___  1..M. ffi,.dl.l|a. and article* will b<- knocked down to
gestion, as they have absolutely no cf- s^d[a| rar this afternoon at th* ter- J.____ . ______- WOfiBR ZBOreBMlO*, tbe highest bidden Nothing will be
feet upon the actual digestion of food ” f Mary and Wllscn-streels. A O roaeell Ee-Eleeled. J| Tk* Urtot Kngldh,JUme4y. reserved, no matter what sacrifice th*

Dyspepsia In all Its many form* 1* ESlpwoun* -•’* "nd a - r*re Pittsburg, Nov. ll.-James rr- ApesWv# ear# ter Ml ferais «4 owner mu»» submit to. The goods willsimply a failure «' the stomach to dl- -4 wen, th. «tent of her Injurtea ^«j£î“Ætafloîr*aÆ^1 to- K^ «blbltlon for «moral day, next

jrre T-aT «zu. r. 2; 7k4,^,n* ^a -*7 îî,th<

irs. irsss ïr j -rr Isr-aas.- - - HarâBË'ÆaË r^vs..is!w*rii»

Mount Atboa Th. datugge was ,la''dlsestivs orlactoieei. 1 *

Peer of 10c Cigars
MONTREALS. DAVIS & SONS,

Manufacturers'
Price. MOW.

7 I-J octave Upright Piano, dark roae- 
wood finish, plain polished panels, height J cqNEWC0MBEre $1694 feel 4 Inches

DOMINION $250
Upright Pinoe. double veneered 
walnut esse, full length pin#Is, <t27 <

threa pedals, used less than six months................................... ”
Cabinet Grind Upright Piano, wal
nut case, plain polished panels, Caoo 

lief, 7 l-l octave#, etc..............  V40U

Cabinet Grand Urright Plaso, hondaome Ciresaaiao 
walnut case, Weaaell, Nickel ft Groan action. 7 l-l $a e0 

octaves, etc ........................... *.......... ..............................

MAY VISIT ENGLAND. 94 LOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGNS.CONGRESS OF AMERICANISTS. $183r^~i
Canndlnn Electrical Aoaodstloa Ia- 

vited by British Body.
of World's Wen- MENDELSSOHNIBatllae Program

gists Who Will Meet la Raebee. $195
Every day brings in fresh news of 

new local option campaigns. The 
number has swollen to 94, which I» 
only six short of the estimate (100) at 
the beginning of the movement. Lat-

A. A. Wright, M.P., for Renfrew, 
arrived In this city on Saturday morn
ing from Renfrew to attend the meet
ing of tbe executive of the Canadian 
Electrical Association, of which he Is 
President. The meeting was held for 
the purpose of making arrangements 
for the annual meeting which 1» to be 
held at Niagara Falls-

"You will be interested to hear,” 
said Mr. Wright to The World, "that 
at our meeting to-day we had a letter 
before us from the Electrical Associa
tion of England Inviting u* to go over 
there in 1906. The electrical Association 
in the United States are also receiv
ing an Invitation to be present, and so 
are the associations of France, Ger
many and Switzerland. We have di
rected our secretary to communicate 
with the members, and also with the 
American Association to see what ar
rangements can be made. I think It 1» 
likely that we shall go. Last year the 
Englishmen spent such a good time 
over here that they are anxious to re
turn the compliment."

The World asked Mr. Wright how 
Renfrew was getting along, and he re
plied that business was very prosperous 
there.

"The farmers are getting such splen
did price* there," he added. "They 

’ have not had such good prices for their 
’ butter and their cheese as they are 

getting now since the American war. 
Neither have they had such prices 
for lambs since that period as now."

of the vlce- MENDELSS0HNMgr. Lafiamme, one 
presidents of the committee of organi- 

of the fifteenth International 
Congress of Americanist», has already 
furnished tbe press, during the course 
Of tbe year, with very Interesting con
tributions concerning that scientific 
body.

This association is entitled Interna
tional ^ Congress because It Invites to 
Its sitting» the archaeologists of both 
the new and the old world, and gener
ally persons familiar with prehistoric 
étudié». The term Americanist* *lgnl- 
Hes that the subjects treated at such 
meetings must relate only to America, 
and particularly to the America of pre- 
Columbian times.

For instance, the work of the coming 
Congress will have reference to:

(a) The native races of Ameriea.thelr 
origin, geographical distribution, his
tory, physical characters, languages. 
Civilization, mythology, religions, mor
als and habits.

(b) The Indigenous monuments and 
the archaeology of America.

(c) The history of the discovery ard 
European occupancy of the new world.

All the governments, geographical 
and other learned* and literary bodies 
of the world have always made it 
their duty to be represented by dele
gates at these scientific meeting*.
The International Congress of Amerl-1 

can bit* wa* established in Prance inv 
1875, and held Its first session. In the 
game year, at the City of Nancy. Mince 
then, the congress has been sitting, 
every second year, In the principal 
towns of Europe and America: Luxem
burg, Brussels, Copenhagen, Turin. 
Berlin. Paris, Huelva. Stockholm, Mexi
co, New York and Stuttgart, and In 
each of these various cities it has 
never failed to awaken the deepest 
Interest. The congress cannot sit 
twice In the same city- Al the end 
K)f each session It makes known the 
city where the next session will he 
held. This was the case at the sitting 
held at Stuttgart In 1964, and Quebec 
eras then chosen to continue, In 1966. 
the chain of the biennial Americanist 
Bitting*. There Is no need to Insist on 
the importance of this even for Can
ada where many scientists of the old 
end new world will congregate and 
■it together.

The fifteenth International congress 
Is under the patronage of Earl Grey, 
G C.M.O., governor-general of Canada, 
end Sir L. A. Jette, lieutenant-gover
nor of Quebec, honorary president.

The committee of organization 4* 
Composed of Sir Robert Bell, director 
of the geological survey of Canada, 
president, with the following a* vice- 
presidents: Mgr. J. C. K. Lafiamme, 
dean of the faculty of arts, lava) Uni
versity, Quebec; Hon. R. A. Pyne, 
minister of education of the Province 
of Ontario, Toronto, and Mr. D. Boyle, 
department of education. Toronto: Dr. 
Franz Boas, Columbia University. New 
«fork, general secretary; Dr. N. B. 
Blonne. librarian, legislative assembly: 
treasurer. Alph. Gagnon, department of 
public works, Quebec.

$215Empira wreath earring In re
zation KAHN $235L Upright Plano, rich ma

hogany caaa, full length jgowg 
panel» and mufle da*, three pedal», Iroty....................... . J

6ERHARD HEINTZMAN $257!

HARDMAN $47S
It Gns action, etc.: a fine pfaao............................. vt/J

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

5263
Upright Plano, walnut 
case, 7 l-l octave»,Ivory $40o 

and ebony key», etc.: very little mod.................... ..................... $269
GERHARD HEINTZMAN gjSr G.r.,,n.du,Upr‘‘l,,

Weaaell, Nlcxel * Grom action, three pedal», ate,,... $293: $475catema.

REDUCED TERÜ» OF SALE I
Plants under $250-510 cash and $6 per month. 
Plane* aver $250-51$ cash and $7 per month.

We si low » discount of 10 per cent lor cub.
If monthly poymente are 

you prefer. We wish to suit you.
Every Piene is guaraatood for five yeers, with five yews’ option of 

exchange.

40%saga, Newburgh, 
Township, Osprey,
Sound, Oro. Osnabrück.

not convenient, please state what method .
KF tu*. i

I
G0URLAY, WINTER & LÉEMING

188 YONGE STREET, TOBONTO
Hamilton Ware rooms--66 King Street West.

ROUVIER’S NEW CABINET.
Sew Combination le *ot Défiait.

Etlenae Minister of War.

Paris, Nov. 11.—After a cabinet coun
cil, which was held to-night to con
sider the situation created by tbe re
signation Friday of Minister of War 
Berteaux, it was announced that the 
following rearrangement of Premier 
Rouvler’s cabinet had been made:

Minister of .the interior, M. Etienne, 
to be minister of war.

Minister of Marine Thomson, to be 
minister of the interior.

Minister of Commerce Dubief, to be 
minister of marine.

M. Trouillot, former minister of com
merce in Premier Combe’s cabinet, to 
be minister of commerce.

At a morning session of the cabinet 
M. Etienne, yielding to the united re
quest of Premier Rouvier and hi» col
leagues, accepted in principle tbe min
istry of war, and the portfolio of min
ister of the interior was tendered to 
Deputy Harden. It was thought that 
M. Harden’* Influence with the Radi
cal* and Socialists would add consid
erable strength to the cabinet, but 
with the ministers reassembled to-night 
Premier Rouvier announced that De
puty Harden had declined the tender. 
M. Trouillot then wa* offered the port
folio of commerce, which he accepted. 
This combination, however, is not a 
definite one, and the council of minis
ter* will reassemble to-morrow, when 
a final rearrangement probably will be 
determined upon.

WOMAN WOUNDS GOVERNOR.
DMalai Entrant** to Hoeoptiou and 

Fires Two Shot*.

On a Cold Winter’s DayIMY.IC1 FOUIRMoghaleff, Russia, Nov. 11.—The.wife 
of Municipal Councillor Czersky to
day, under the name of Baroness Mer- 
endorff, obtained entrance to a recep
tion given by Governor Kllngenberg 
and fired two shots from a revolver at 
the governor, wounding him In the ab
domen and arm.

BENEFITS OF PROFIT SHARING.
5T. C. Taylor, British M. P„ Will Talk 

to Caaadlaa Clab. the ‘*cup that cheers” and strengthens is * cup ofCOWAN’S• Ut

Spoke as Friend of 30 Years at Yes
terday's City Memorial 

Services.

Haaal Clemens,
This Is the city celebrated for Its 

curative mineral waters, and many 
Torontonian* have_ recuperated their 
health by spending g few weeks there. 
Express leaving Toronto at L00 p.m. 
has through parlor car to Mount Cle
mens, and nltfit express at 11.20 p.m. 
has through Pullman sleeper, Secure 
tickets and make Pullman reservations 
at city office of Grand Trunk, north
west corner King and Yonge-*treels.

pehpbotiox

COCOA
corn

Hon. 8. H. Blake paid feeling tri
bute to the worth of the late Hlr Geo. 
Williams, foonder of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, at the memor
ial services held in the reception room 
of the Central Y.M.C.A. yesterday af
ternoon. President G. Tower Fergus- 
son presided, and the attendance wag

It is an easily digested food and a comforting drink.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto ia

A

M.
I 'W Itur 
\ BUM* T9 A WHITE Alf 
) Mo Slate 

y No Cltnkbre
OCUVKHCD PROM FT tY 

m LOWEST MARKET PB1CO,
ussa.

box.

%mot Hew York Haearsioa of Season
The last excursion of the season to 

New York will be run on Nov. 14 hy 
the New York Central, the only trunk 
line landing passengers tn New York 
City. On this occasion the rate will be 
fill) 25 for the round trip from Httzpcn- 
■lon Bridge and Buffalo, good ten days 
tor return. Tickets good on all regu
lar, except limited train*. Passe tger* 
taking advantage of this excursion will 
he able to attend the great horse show 
In Madison Square Garden Full par
ticulars may be had from Louis Drapo, 
Canadian passenger agent, 69% Yonge- 
■treet, Toronto. _______ ed

Read Canadian Llterelare.
Windsor, Nov, 12—In an address to 

the Windsor and Walkervlll* Teachers’ 
Association on "Citizenship 
Teacher’s Relation Thereto,’1 Hon. R. 
F, Butherland, Speaker of the house of 
commons, said teachers should 
age the extensive reading by Canadian 
children of the United States maga
zines and periodicals, -in nearly all of 
which the dominant feature la "How 
great and wonderful we are."

HUMAN STONE QUARRY. nsand the
tv#Pleeea al HackFour Thoaeand

Taken Pram Boy’s Body. to aones ueeo -dlscour-
1801ffiHOHC. MOUTH »____

THE IMPERIAL COAL &
St. Cloud, Minn., V4ov. 12.—John 

Janskl of this city, aged 22, Is a human
ofFourteen months agostone quarry, 

he was the victim ot an explosion In 
a stone quarry and ever since the doc
tor* have been prospecting in his body, 
every time with good results.

Four thousand pieces of stone have, 
been removed from various parts of 
Janskl’s anatomy. A piece of granite 
weighing an ounce came out of hi* arm 
In an operation to-day, and another of 
half an ounce weight wa* removed 
from the *ocket of hi* eye, which vas 
lost In the explosion.

Four time* a week Janskl, without 
taking an anaesthetic, submits to the 
surgeon’s knife- From two to a dozen 
hits of stone are removed each time, 

piece of wire wa* taken

THEORIE» A BOL T FOOD

bars•-Ireland. Its Peeple sad Coeloms.”
Mr. C. Jeff McCombe will deliver Ms 

Interesting and Instructive lecture on 
"Ireland, its People and Customs." In 
Blm-street Methodist Church on Tues
day evening, the 14th Inst., at * o’clock. 
Mr. McCombe’s many friend» will he 
pleased to have this opportunity to 
giear him speak on such a subject. Mr. 
Fred Dane has kindly consente)! to pre
side.

Also a Few Facts on the game Sub
ject. S2

hr
BobcIcH BruBheesreme*« 
lor service. No detail le 
B#flooted that helps to 
ensure hlfhauellty. There 
le ne resort te fed Innova
tions or showy finish ee 
whleh the makers of In
ferior geode depend to 
eateh the eyes of buyers. 
If you went perfeet 
brashes, buy

I*

h*
Î&and once a 

from hi* thumb.Tkroasb tn !*«w York
With all thp comfort* of a home. *,0o 
p.m. express from Toronto via Grand 
Trunk and Lehigh Valley, has through 
Pullman sleeper, and dining car 
Ing breakfast before arrival In New 

Call at city office, northwest 
King and Yonge-streets, for

Heavy W estera Freight T
The freight traffic for western point* 

by lake and rail seems to be larger 
for this time of year. At 

the C.P.R- the Mld-

1*erv-
than ever
land” Queen! which has been taking 
cargoes to Fort William for the C.P.R. 
at odd time* during the year. **
In commission, while the tir»nd Trunk 
at Sarnia have engaged the Olenellah 
to carry package freight for them. The 
greater bulk of the cargoes 1» fruit 
and vegetables for the northern lakes 
«nd west from Fort William, and the 
d-alcr* are rushing their stuff thru 
before the rsllway* refuse to ‘“be lake
and rail freight. ^ ^* 

time between the 2Rth and 30th of

York.
corner _
ticket*, or telephone Main 4-«W. »,

a a niFC Y madame ouvont’s LAUIlDJ FRENCH FEMALE PILLSHow Is 
Your Cold?

Ate

$2.50 CHART FREE)
iSc/sasEtss.’SXæVVîSs
pm y'ltew eitffi, f»ti*i«J#f my %ir*At nt drug * >t* If 4eeM-r he# 
new* tend hit eAlfdt* te M aM <»«h or oumt* 1m jkty •*'*•*■

Every pls— you go jrsa hear th» see# 
^Do yog know that there it soHiis* to

—-
*om into Chroaio Bronchitis, Pneumonia, 
diaqaetiag Catarrh and the moffi deadly of 
all, the ‘‘White Plagne,” Conanmytioa.

Many a life hietor/woold rood different 
f f oa the first appearance of » cough. It 
had been remedied with

*ome 
November.

m™ before leaving home, when you 
can secure the best of everything »t 
moderate rate# while route to ydor 
destination, In the up-to-date *ln "“ 
and cafe parlor cars operated on the
Grand Trunk? __ ,

Dining or cafe parlor car* are at
tached to trains leaving Toronto *t 
7.3S a.m., for London, Detroit, aiti! 
Chicago. 9.00 a.m. for Montreal. 1.45 
p m. for Barrie, Orillia and North Bay. 
4 10 p.m. for Niagara ra,i*I?"d 
4.40 p.m. for London and Detroit" 
p.m- for Hamilton and Niagara Falto 

City Passenger Agent, C. B. Horn
ing. northwest corner of King and 
Yonge-streets, will Issue tickets and 
give full Information,

Caaadlaa Bays’ Clab.
The Canadian Boys" Club of the West 

End Y.M.C.A. held their third debate 
of the season Friday evening, the sutr 
ject being. Resolved, that summer 
sports are more beneficial than winter 
sports. The affirmative won by 11 to, 
10 points. The affirmative consisted 
of H. Barlow, F. HatmuS^ Huffmatc
The negaUye^Zralt. C. f^e-snd
Cl. Dale- The judge* were A. Kirby, I. 
gchrag and F. D. Benjamin.

«Sparkling Lager

bill «mars». OXsafc’sBeer*’
“IpseUI LaRer Beer”

is thoroughly metered before H 
leaves the brewery. It’s golden 
amber tint—it» sparkling clearness
..gives but a hint at its delightfsf

flavor. O'Keefe’s Ale nod Porter 
are just a* fine, in their way, m 
L O’Keefe’» Lsger,

HYDE'S EFFECTS 6» AUCTION.
Dr. Woods 

Norway 
Pine Syrup

ggaltakle Bs-Vlee-Presldenl la- 
leads la Live Abroad.

y.

This wonderful cough sod coM medicine 
•entama sU those very pin# principles 
which make the pins wood» so vamsbla m 
the treatment of lung affections.

Combined with tnia are Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing, healing and ex
pectorant properties of other psotom* 
herbe and berks.

For Coughs, Olds, BrmwhWSjPMo to 
the Omet, Asthma, Oenp, Whooping 
Cough, Hoarseness or any affection of tbe 
Threat or Lungs. Yen will find a mre
-aîSî”'üïrcsç*».
writns - “ I have used Dr. Wood’s Korway

SSrr^ir,s**-*

mm
magnate and financier, htn luxurious 
private car. Bay Shore, which h* hal 
built a few yearn ago at * cert *• 
160,006.

V

Brown l 
Sharpe’sa- Calipers

and
Dividers

Ault to sea their 
Automatic 
Punches

AIKfNMtAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
6 Adelaide S.Mala MM.

XxGAS L00S
TV Tags TS» CHIU 
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on approval 
tisfactory.

oltctmtn1
iPrice. *ow. 
350 SI69 i
25o $183 

l275 $195

$215400

45o $233
$257375

'475

$269

$293

-400

'475

*• what eetbed

years’ optioa tt

r month, 
menth.

early buyer 
■e *s except. $ 
but inspect

H1 of then, 
N that they 
pnon in price » 
ome » little
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1 ► ErBtWS TCFOMo STOCK tYCHIIWtied and lower, wllb general eelllng by local 
trader*, doe to tile belief ibat fiir.n.r l.qn.-, 
dation would appear, and alao eontsed 
lower price» » broad. I .«1er, bwfWT, t«eoc 
wa* a «harp npmrn, fnSuJnced by h ary

; ivsazmr'rr su
SLTwrtbSSl eS:- atWn Buddm* A Chance , „ atorka 00 Load.*.

Î5<6i.4ûimySar^ S*"*
and w* l<H,k for higher prlt’ff. m jt am ym m p* « ■ "• C. WAMWONT). F. 9. OftLEft.

Provision# wer#? #t*a<iy, wllb a slrvofcer IVI a CAlVIPBELL
undertone,

<*. W. OllteU to MWady A <%*. ;
Wb#*at Ur^rpfMri rahl** etoaed %r to %c 

lower, and w#rr r#»garrt#»d a* t.ot #uowi.ig *
full r«*j>on*c to our break y#f#i#*r<l#y. Vm _ _** * * 0-

Wor,d Offbt *■ *** markHa were ewfews"! •«* fir»', STOCKS FOR SALE
Kelurday Broglni Xor^ ». NcwV a^Vi? 5Ç dm

M to %d lower. arc ..Muiated l>y llroombail at lZXWbflWl. _. .ho.. ... «0. ,
At Chicago, Jreeemlwr wheat closed He „«u|n«, buabel* the prevlcit* Th above arr offfrel vwy cheap

higher than Friday, lreccmber iwn un- i,„r 1 1,,-llcrc I bey will lie under il. 1 Unlisted Securities. Limited
changed, awl Uecemlier oata %<: blaber. luwbela. The mai tel l.ebl stead . UllllSleW OCVMI llica, liiiihcu

Cbteagn c»r lota: Wheat, i«7; c.ntiac., ,,,-day on giant beylng ny countaston 
«7. l orn, :I54, « ÇJ**. **• home*, thought to he for th*' •<*fi 1,11 *• |-hc

New cars to-day. 078; we# It ago, 708; ye Jr |on, Friday eeero# to hare oft, and I
ago, WG. , do not notice any ael.lug alnce the o|enlex

I'rtmary receipts wheat, 1,108,271; ehtp- *),», eonld br placed to the seller of y«« ■
ment». 978,335; la«t week 1,108.0*1; ehip- teriley. F-arly l,leb*tern wild wheat ihra
ment», 078,1*10; la«t year.»*,<*«; sblpmeoiS; Wrenn. and at *8e wdd a little IJeeemiier, ... . . s
469,009. Coin. 4H0.025; ah-pmenta. imt Wrenn, Che|dn end I’eary bnylng ctm-] We wte from rbi News rbker id So»
ls»t week, 486.609; Shipments 291.090; last ,|y offnel thl* welling. The market l»>k< Kb, imMtowt. «mat»*, tlon of the « c 
year. 2*i,i*ar; shipments, J*t.<W>. twowlded to me now. with locale nervofi* , in,' o..

Flint* A Htoppanl. McKinnon BaUkig, and r,.mlr follow anything, 1 think 1,'În,l1,lj7,„l ,rf *u. nki-iiLTi
oroie privilege» for Monday «follow». wh,at „ p„rch»«.', Imt would la' ready to K2Î!Ï lïLttor, . 2 i*/«»rr^l 1,. ihe '
Milwaukee lire, wheat—Fut» KH«' Md. uke profit» on any fair rally. KÎÎK^mcLî^ol^îLl^îTuïtiilïd ferre-rwadeaoe
calls WI%C bid. Chicago I tec. whcat-Blds corn liable, were comparetlrely steady. L’ILn/ÜIiîli^ÜL', 'Llaint"»
8SH''. tmera 0d%c. and, with the l!la-ra| amount worked for JJ»*,tbr n,,w n'" W|M 10,1

----------  ! 5SK5 '-UM« " will la. wen by the m»».. that ever,
Ïhsft*tir0rtnnt»tiT L„nrt dtlll hfl«< Vlrnrr>wln* HTnrt 1* lM» ng m*d«* to t»kF rnrr of fbf 
Iwakcî ^fin mit Imllert* dl* prodtirflsm #»f th#* Indlnn ftfritiy oil n* Id.

The Ht. IaOWr#*nro we* * felr*y h™î2#i«L ^ttinw rornleg to *ih! th#» o* rendit nr# of etwb vo* î #ni» • MADCM/II 1 ÇDAflFD £ ÜÜ
^iTrgfT01 b* n ‘ for *11 ‘ f^Üeye Al^mt SSS«hsin5 ïfrShW, «nd If th#»y «r- "how* , ontld#»,,,. in thv futim- of tb#» SHU., ***SMAIL, SP AD E* 1 CSe

SttWtn.MfTJm 74 B*A6T^>it AT 101W ?oAKhF°*T"

buehebi oïViariêrbai*frotn *i*^t/i I'c and "ino rumor» about a big operator being forced Confedcrrlxn Lit» Bda- Philadelphia Me.lerne, dtr*ir»rA
^ FnrnTnr.aii ce”g»m to «Il ont hie corn were beard to-day, il"d 'n,orea M. 1442 1*08. Toronto Bab .more . Lnlen Tnt.t Bu Wag

^y i. -rha^er zv. jisst p- ^ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- A,ue"" c,t> • ,,wm w*ie ”d ri,,-w‘

s* J» rr^nru^renc,^ :»nflh.;:: rra„e .ZV&

worth np to S8.!5V a barrel. About *•» •»*** .)llln<,lL 3?,. in th#» <'oi titry.
of timothy hay «old at from $10 In *11 V>. jwnor le»« than AV IL.1 ,,r|,%,nud that'

"”7 »t W to #050. mra, wa. *£%££*££ ti S'tK dlrec-

b".uT- w t'7b,n,m”«nrkc,,ra’ct7d -n1t, 8rm. and on tSe|

Wheat, white, bnab... .*0 77 to #0 -0 ,,,rly Ocelli,,, the buying we» of a rea»«ur
V !*! Ing rharaeter We do not look to we May
0 li oat* acll more than a *mall fraction nnder
JJ 32c on this crop, 
l w'1 
0 73

Office to Let nper «eel. Money. S per cent. KSnrt Wig 
4 to 416 per imt. Jew Tort call money, 
highest. 15 per cent.; lowest. 7H per cent ; 
clime, to per cent. Call money et TereoMk 
6 to 3% per reel.

6EIIII OPUS STEADIER 
EII1BÎ FEATURE

DIFIDKgD MOTlCee.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

0SLE8 4 HAMMONDINK SUL B«k* m CA**BA
DIV1DMMD Me. W.jataata Stock». )Xer. 11.

Ask. Bid.
... 250H
1*6 ...

Xor. V).
Ask. B.. .. S 8.900.000 00I PAmDP....................

| gHSSME?-.. .. .

Nc riCB la hereby given that a dividend 
Of «TO per cent, ka the half year eodtog 
<*>td November, 11*6, upon the capital stoc* 
of this Inatltetlon baa tbl« day lie an de
ckled, end that the same will be pwrmde 
at the bank and lie branchee on and after 

fAidav. t4ik rikwr itot ov
DKU5MBKB NEXT.

The Ttanafer Book# will be cleeed from 
the 18th to the doth of November, both 
dare Inclusive.

By order of the I ward.
IL U. WJLKIE,

*4
Ontario ..
Torr.rto .. 
Com tame 
lo'perlal . 
Ihwlnlon

25*1 Liverpool Lower and Chicago Higher 
on Saturday—World's Shipments 

Expected te Decrease.

24U
17U18»

INTEREST AT
31% ffp!"* | 4%

PAYABLE HALF YEARLY
HEAD OFFICE, TOBORTO STREET, TOBOMTO.

238 234%238 234
2Ui288

on Debentures far #101 aad ep 
ward» fer 1,2, *, 4 or * years.

•m r-.23U
1* RfCRIeM STM EFT MAST 

Téléphoné Were 23» t
220%2211lliimlllon ... 

Ottawa .... 
Traders' ....

23ri230
144144

•■Ui*1
01 illWist. Asmiranee ....

Imperial Mfe .... ... 
CoiMttrirs' tie* .. ...
C. V. B..................................
Ont. * yn'AppcIlc ...
cjt.M',1.. pref............. WI

. Montreal Power .... .../X Tor. El. ught ... IV. 134
, Can. Hen. Elec .. Let LT2% 
'Meckay com ..... 48% 4*
' do. pref ...
I Ik-nt. Tel..................  ■ ■■
Bell Tel., sd .... 13» 

i K. A O. Xar 
Nlagrra Xar 

! Northern Nav 
Ik. L. k C. Xsr..

î Toronto lly ............
Twltf City By ...
Winnipeg Elec ...
Kao Panlo .......

do. bond*.............
To^do By .......
Dim. Steel com..

*>• y*r<................
flA, iWVfln* eeeeee »•*

Dom. Coal. com.. 7#
N. K. Kteel ....

do. bond»..........
Ceiadn halt ...
Wnr Eagle ..........

Ildke Woods ...
! 7>etrolt ................. .
Rrltteh Can .......... tM ...

! Canada Landed............. 11”
i Cared a Perm .128%
Ct,na. *. A 7> .... ...

'On. Canada l-onn ...
X# ! Dam. *. k I..........
JA i Ham. Provident .
o w j Huron k Erie................

imrcrlal 1*. k !.. ...
IA tided B. i I, .. 
tjoo. k Can ..
Mi nltoba lean 
Toronto Moat .
Loi don Loan .
Ont. 1.: k I>. .
Ter. H. k L. .

Toronto,
1 6/ 240%

2* « 241

' Conwnrce,
15 « 170

i14<> ertSee.'ICI Ueneral Manager.280% ... 
... 170%... no
;ii% «it

158 154»,

Tort c to, 34th October, 1906.
ion

SURPLUS Of ff. r. BANKS 
IS SERIOUSLY INVADED

New lark Cattaa,
Marshall, Xpailcr * Ce., K/.ug Edward 

Hotel, report the following flnctuatloue on 
the New York market to-day;

Open, lllgu. Low. Close. 
,..,11.01 11.01 lO.WI H».!*t
...,11.2V 11.28 11.12 11.28
....11.37 11.40 11.32 11.40

May.................... 11.31 11.5» 11.44 11.3»
duty.................... 11.72 11.72 11.58 11.72

Ofi t Cotton closed quiet ; middling tip 
lain* 11.65; do.,' gnlf. 11.00. Wales 30 
bale#.

VKSecurity 
For Your

CoafadarslfA* \Ai: Bl4<e.
'Phone M, 1$/,n Toronto |Tt

no11b
COMMISSION ORDERSÎ58 dan

Mob... 8»% 
12* 120% 
70 75%

OSA6E OIL.m «%
Exécutait en B sehan rai »'

Toronto, Mon lirai end New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

124 124

Earning* 104leserves Fall Below the 25 Per 

Cent Legal Limit for First 

Time in Six Years.

... 104%
& - w

138% 13*
08 ...
,,, 92
21 20%

i»% ii5
Member» at Tereet# Sloe» Kaoitaairli»i

2Irtlea tieaalp,
Marehall, Opaib-r k Co. wired J. U, Beaty 

fKIng Edward Ho tell, at the close of tbc 
rad :

The mixed trading In cotton opltona has 
lu'cn signalised by great activity, and wide 
rrnge of flnctiiatbina.

The early week operation* were hi favor 
of ihe long Interest», aided by unfavoralde 
wiather condition#, .ergo expert bnalneai 
and antictpatlohe of a glnncr»' report 10- 
dlcallng a much red nerd yield.

Aa a réunit of the* Influence* the mar
ket wai carried to new high level# for Ihe 
season, hnt received « eevere setback on 
Wednesday, aa a result of tbc announced 
Hgt-ms of cotton ginned lo Nor, 1 of ap
proximately (1,5flV,i**> bole*, which wa* t*a- 
en to mean a larger yield than many 
aer.attve estimate# Indicated.

The market recovered qnlekly from tbl# 
depp salon and again secured a record level 
of qt-clallona, only lo receive another net
back In the «hope of a condition report for 
October, showing only moderate long In 
rendition of the crop for that month.

Hiavy liquidation followed lioth move
ment#, and the market ha* hern In eom- 
di grec sold ont by large, interests tt • 
spii-ulallve character.

1 be world's «pot market* have ahown ac
tivity and atrong Liverpool *pot aalea for 
the wiek have exceeded all previous re
cord# for the year.

The course of the market In the near fe- 
trre will be regulated In a great degree by 
the n.orement of the crop and such Infor
mation a# thla may furnish of Its nltl- 
trale alxe.

Mcsntiine, perha|ie, apecnlatlre anpport 
will be lea* active ns n reanlt of nntlrl- 
»atlen« concerning the gtnnera' report and 
be dlapoeltlnn to Increase crop estimates, 

which now prevails.

138% 13* 26 Toronto 8t.This Company offers to 
wage-oeroers s *sfe pUoe 
for their eernlnge, with

Three and a Half 
Per Cent.

—IMTBBBST ...... —

if, fr.YiUd. •4

»% «
70 ST* UWRKKOI MARKET, STOCK RHllKBRI, STO.

World Office,
Saturday Kveiling. Nor, 11.

Tuesday's Flections were the signal for a 
ware of llqeldatloo In the New York securf- 
t1«*s list. Monday's market was utilised 
In oiaking a preliminary clearing up of the 
trading outstanding short inteie*t, and 
>arlng the way clear for an unlnterrupt«d 
geclène In quotations the Istlance of tbc 
week» Lost week's hank aUtem#»nt p|a nly 
depleted tbc extent to which credits bad 
l*eia strained, and tbe necessity for a<Yopt- 
lug precautionary measures If an acmal 
disruption wan to be avoided. Tbc money 
market and tbe foreign situation, to say 
gotblug of domestic legislative pcss.biiit es, 
Rave for some time been urged against a 
iking market by conservative financiers 
without avail, but tbe speculative demand* 
ci tbc market were aga.nst tiieir immediate 
observance. A broad distributive movemeut 
Sa* been in effect for over six week» n >w, 

bas been c«eve.ly

8$ : «88
188 lié !”110... *20% 
96 ... a .”NATIONAL TRUST w% ...

inf. iié Chiiwee : 31# Le nolle Hi. 
CANADIAN KKPKE4KXTATIVKS:COMfANY LIMITED 

22 mwe STRUT CAST, 1060*10.
127 C1IAHTMIME» BANKS.1*1 SPADER & PERKINS170 nd v?>i7» J. #, Best y,

Pcreoa»! Intarvleww aed oorreepondane# In* 
viitd relative td the perehaaa and sale el

STOCKS AND BONDS

»'*#!-

X BANK Of HAMILTON121
1«l
70

123 Capital mil paid opi.S ?.400.009
BeerPre rond............ • 7.4CO.OOO

Tetel Asset*..................0:0,000.000

i«ins Membrn New York Stock ffxrhueea. NsW 
I York Cotton Kxclmnee. Philadelphie Steck 

Kschange, Lhleayo Board of Trade, 
CouimiBwion erder* exeeatad in all mafkeU. 

Heguiar New York block Exchange Com
mission, i.

i Toronto Office : The King Bdwsrd Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 89 Jam#* St. Sont»

'nr#slock, IS to 18%; do. bonds, 42 to 43; (Jran- 
by Copper, 0% to 9%. 0 78Wheat. r#?4, bonk...

Wheat, spring, busb..,. 0 73 
Barley, busb.
Oats, bush. ..................
Benns, bnab. ............. ..
Bye. btisb.
Peas, btwb,
Bn#‘kwheat, hnwb.

Alalk», No. 1, bnab.......... #5 5rt to #8 25
AlelV, No. 2, bnab...........  75 5 25
Alai ko. No. *, bush........... <*> 4 7.»
Bail, I'holca, No, 1, bo.. 25 TOO New York ft rein Ned rroflnrr.
«W jrrli *3 Nrw York, Nov. 11. Bnrlpla. b.ir-
thr»*o,!l’ ”0<1 1 50 ni, rrl»; i-xport». 17/68 burrrla; *aW, fw*l bar.
nobnlli-il. prr huah...... 1 50 - <•> relK. hiroly »t,«,iy, with l-wi-r ilrman-l.
do. mai'h.nr threshed.. 180 1 3U Kyi- flour firm. Dm-kwhoat flour firm. Hllik-

Mey end fltrew— wbrat Hlraily. ( ornmial Barrly «toady.
Hay. par ton............................#0 00 to #12 00 Ityr—Hloady. ,,,, . „ .
Htraw. Iinndlod .................. 13 50 .... Ilarloy Otoady; foi-dlgg, 42%r, at Bnf-

rmlla end VagMabka- falo. _ . _________ _
Apple., per hbl.................... #1 SO to ** 26 Wheat-Ke<olp4.. «.800 iNKbehti
Potaloea, per bag. New 53,4» l,n«h..:«; "If• jyw*5v«/S?ll££’

Brnuawl.k, oar Iota... 75 0*0 Oimt eayr; No. 2 rod 01%<3 ele»'•‘‘"t JV"-
do. single bag#........... on .... 2 red. 03%v, f.o.b., afloat; V>. 1 "Wtbero,
do. On* car lots..........  80 0 70 llulnth, 05%C. f.o.h.. aflonh No
do! single begs...... 70 .... Manitoba. %%<-. f.o.b„ afloat, fy"'’""-,

Cabbage, per <Iaz,....... 30 960 Wheat opened w#»nk and deelired nmier,
Itceta, per beg................. flu <> 80 bearish cable#, fln. weather imd llqnldetloi.;

» M" SL-TSfi:Î^SSSl
::::::: S ?” M ABsoturtLY s*re

r^b*1......... ” •" i^.«'INVESTMENT
W,don* do' ^dcad l*> 'llre',0 no t0 *0 ÏÎ 8<>%c# '".valor,’ and :<!%'■ f.o'.b. aflo«i: X->. paying 12 per cant, with proipeot# of * 
OldfowLll, M%::::::: V^% 2 y,lW 01.- JZjJÿ-iZl much hiïhor o/dlnUondatobepald

do do. dead..!........... 0 88 0<« ir l-Mv rob^ in-I rro-- tbe nmtr futur. An, ,won having

"e*S'‘Uti”;v.$$ «ü r&rTS%'ï:‘vse-‘s~«"sraSi:"»"d"""“**• ”
SrtSàT'jSSflSsSC?new-laid, »0 ^ jjj- natural white, 3fi t#> 32 lbs.#

.................. 0 30 0 85 ggtk'to H71/4c; dipped white, 86 t#> 40 lb».,
37%e to 30<*. ,h^Xol ut^r^T Inro'oe,

*'Ougnr—Kaw ^ M!fr refln.ng, 2%c; cen 

trlfngal. 06 lest, 3 7-16r; molaaaea aognr,
2%c; rellned quiet.

Liverpool ftrele Wd Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. 11.—Wheat- Hpot flrni;

No. 2 red western wlflter fl* 78. Futurcf 
dull; Dec, 7». MafflfO* lt%6, M*y 6* lid.

Porn 0|Kit Arm: American mixed. •>*
2%d. Future* dell; Jan. 4# 5%d, March 4#
*%*■

10*%
113 0 54New York Pity will acll «12,500,(10» 3% 

lier tent, bonds on Xw. 13.
124 0 38130 1 00 TCHOKTO BRANCHES'

84 VONOE 8TREET,
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

tCFKIR COLLEGE ANDOSSINCTON

. Sew V.rk Dairy Market.
New York, Nov. 11. Huiler Kteady: rt- 

celpte, 3536; export». 2270; atate dairy, 
common to extra, 17c lo 22%c.

Cheeee Firm, nn-hanged; rcvlpt», 292*. 
export*, none.

Egg»- Firm, nnchangeil; receipt*. 6201.

0 74American Cotton Oil ntakee Important te- 
ductlou In

War Earle.
1580 ft 20%

Kao Panlo; 
on a 139

125 ft 138% ----------- _ ,
50 ft 13*% 8. P. bd-vda
*5 ft 13*% $7080 #1 95%
so « i«%

: 22? OMoperatlag expenaew.
• • ,

KTOCKM nn<l UKAlM 
SOUGHT o* SOLO ON WA1CI*

OK FOK CA*H MAKCIN*
STOCKS: se oo FEB BH ABM ' 
OBAIN Ic PHR BUSHRL

». C. SMITH i CO.. T0H0IIT0

Ileniocrstlc oppoaltlon In nenate to isil- 
road rate legislation developing.

Din's Itevlew aays’altnatlon lictter.

Bradatreet'* report 'favorable In sll 
brut oboe.

T. C. I. will sc'l its gtrodneta dire't In 
leading markete doing away with .igcma.

Eighty-seven road»'for Heptemhor «how 
average net Inrrcaee 7.04 per cent, and 
three month# 7,06 per cent.

lbirty-four road* for rite fourth week of 
October show average gros#’ Increase 2.86 
per c«hl

aim lia continuance 
eoielucd by «porail.c venture, in incited 
svctivu* ot the market. Mackey.

fln Iff •*%: 
Ti « 4*% 

100 * 4*% 
13 * 73%*

N.R.Ftc.1, 
58 iff 88 
13 ft 86% 
25 @ 00%

WB|BtTT AND SBLLTor. • Elec.
25 ft 165%

Hamilton. 
30 ft 23)%Few operatoru would attempt to avail 

Ibcmaelve* of recent manifii.iat.uns In eucu 
lame* a» Kead.ng ami «i.adry .nou* ria.a.
Ybi- unrvaaonabte aitramcs wiin.##e-l weie 
too flagrant lo tempt any ortimary .olluw- 
lug. tue preaeuee ot which wa* a« ..nde- 
airalile a« It w-a« wanting. Tbe close aff.,1- 
atlun ni ail the leadiu* market interest* 
lakbt «c.ppiy a remain tor the»#- r.e nt »|iec- 
tacolar moveotenla, In tnat tney have afford
ed aa iqqairiuBliy for sales In o.ner eda.e* 
le»* volatile In tiieir sillon. The aimoat 
Imperceptible falling away In value* of 
thiw Issue» that would be natnra.ly ae.xed 
iqsiu for speculation by the onlshle publie, 
auggeat» tuai loualderahte élue* I» now Friday, 
lie, end a return to the market, except nu- 
(Icr rite process of pay.ug a triuute tor te- 
dcriptlun.

MINING and OIL STOCKS fe,flen. Elec, 
5 <S 153

Ottawa. 
5 -EC 230

Trader#'. 
25 ft 144

Tonopah, Coldfield,
Bullfrog Stock»

Market beth way» 1er Saleable Block».
STEVENS k C0-. Victoria St. Toronto i

l alleted Bteeka.
The Investment Exchange Company. Hpec- 

tstor Building, Hamilton. Ont., furnish th»
slocks: 

Asked.
Ti.no

Douai*. I,»ryy * o. stuck», A. L. Wtawerlh 
Co. »-o:ka bought, sold *r ixcbvneed.

Market letter» and price Hell on request.M. tinTBL.

BOUM, GKAIW OR P0OVISIONS BOlir.RT O* 
•OLD ON COMMISSION, ON NAgCIN 

OK ,OK CASH.
MILLAR * DAVIDSON i|1

MCKINNON BUHL, TOIIONI O, ONT.

STOCKSMeat real Bteeka.
Montreal, Nov. 11.—aoelng^nmetloni^to-

*7P. B.................................................A1J2 lT«i%

Detroit Railway ........................ #4
Nova Hoot I a .....
Mackey common 

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway
Pnv er ........................
Rlehrllen ............. ..
Dominion Hfeel ..

do. preferred ..
Montreal Hallway

-,ifollowing quotation# for unlisted

... 20.1X1 ... 8.10 

... 2.50

IHVESTMEHT EXCHUGt CO.Marconi Wireless ... 
22^ Grti by Consolidated , 
22 MoMsiwt Tonopeb ...

1 Toi opsh Beteselon
a*. Toner,ab Mining...........

Ifoim stake Exten*lon 
Am ora I'onsolldste#! ... 
Han Francisco Bullfrog 

Z9* Oaage f'etrolenm ..... 
Mexican Derelopfment

2«1% p,|. * x. y. (Ml.........
##• California Monarch... 

Plcngulla Copper ....
Home LMe.........................

111% Hmr.llton Nteel A Iron 
National Agency...........

0.50 •pacta tor Betiding, Hamilton, On tarte.Hat ks lost |73,<*ju 'to 'sob-treasury since ItfidI 2.85s «.i»
13.»»

ROTAL VKTOOIA I.IPR
Will anil *i «ham at «11. 

parry net.am comm
Will acll in.iaxi «hare» at 3%e.

OBAtiE PF.'I'ltOl.KI/M
Will well 4t»*i «Imre# a< 0%c, 

AURORA I OMKII.IDATKO
Will give 15V,c for Stum «hures. 

1NTKHN ATIONAI.
PORTLAND I ISMRBT

Will give 1*7 for 25 eharrs.

5.65
72%7# 12.80I 'There waa enough aeaknea# about trae- 

! tlonw to «till Indicate good deal of uncer- 
, tali.tj aa to the reanlt of the election. Me- 

Wlth last Hatnrday'* bank statement -t ilnp-rllti.n In iurtlcular wag deprc«*-d, 
Wa* dbn-ovrred Ibat many of the >i w U |jU p I* proholily explained by the fact 
Ymk Iwnk* were under llielr Vmal rcwervi*. ihilt Its prospect# for securing a «bare of 
and at inc opening ot the week call mo.ie,' tge ,M.W tunnel fraiicbloe are not near- 
haianted lo 15 per cent., a rate not prev-. |y m fc.1KK| they were a tndtilh ago. It 
toealr reached alnce ltaw. Umnlng laid lb„, m,ndard Oil hooee* had
tnruonl tbc week bare fltit-fuateil b.-twe it cxH-nled mime buying orders In Anmlga- 
6% per cent, and ihe high flu re mention 0, niatM coirprr. It. i. k Co. 
su'l mrr)' over rale* until Monday were j ^ ^
airanged close to the nigh figure. Ex-, N>w York, Xov* lî.-'lnapection of the 
«bauge declined readily nnder to.# .nc li ve „a„irenta of the Individual banka ahows 
and. wWle this doea wit likely I»»'"--»'1"* Uiat n.vet of then, have the full legal re- 
gold Import». It will P"«3»d.. any o, tpwt w.rr, „r lllU ,blt one matTTutlon
of Hie yellow metal ;,* lo.im- UH bolda $3.1,28,858 le»« than the 25 per cent.
i«B,h.^7,w!ïï"lt2L J™ nf »• depoalla demanded br law. Others
tlatb thi^trciîaurv vHn* r"> I rn *hK « 4M > bave In their vault# from fl31,2S0 to $716,-
■SiiJt UunnJÂw euT K^rrctan- '**> !«-#» cash than 25 per cent, of ibeir 
ihaw i vieil to New York thliIveek la lUik <** I»*-»''**- <»ne Inatltetlon. however, show# 

T,î ”p w!?h m, Idea that Ih*. nmou,,*, will -» "'-rplu, of #2.235,958 above tbc require- 
sbbrtay he placed In the national Imnk de-',w ,,tk , * • •
Jxwitorlcs. ^ mu* output for the week of tbe Crow's

Tbe interior continue* to draw «ta b*r ! i ,ï%\
the eastern money markef*. Cercaj# and "Ïton,,, ( on* Creek, 
cotton price# are #tlll too high to grreve^, jîCf7 tots; Michel, 0®#; 
any general exit fr<#m tbe country, ami Total for tbe week, 1H,7<<>. Dally average 
tmlc*# the movement Ik accelerated, fund#, 8117 tot;».
will percolate l»a<k to tbc leading Ilnamlal, lteLeAâ _ . ., .. . .
«•entre# at a #low pace. The lxiudon mbr- 1 rlnl** Bro*. Sc < o., 41 W c*t King-*tre«*t, 
Let ha* adopted a placid attitude, that ; fvri t*be#l the following current price# for 
be*peak* n confidence that the m# ney aim- ur.liateV stock# to-day: 
atjon 1* well in band. Tbe London hank!
rate wa* unchanged again tbl* week, a M« xican bonds ........
growth In reserve* of a moderate perce»-1 Mexican stock .. 
tage supplying « satisfactory explannt on • Kio Undei writing 
Kxcept for the new loan* of Russia anlj do. 1 oi.d# .....
Japan, there are no other large drains over-1 do. stock...........
abadowiug the money market; consequently Khclfjenl stock .....................................
tbe present crisis may l#e surmounted wittt do. loud* 92
no more fail her difficulty than ba* # I rend' Mexican Klee, bond# ...... fll>
appeared. l'ntll the revolution ary *p'.r.t *lUth 2f> per ct»t. stock,
ha# sul»*ided In Russia, however, there 1* a cent slock, 
possibility of a dlsturham u being brought —
about by French Inveefment holdings of Railroad Earalnera.
ltii#*lan bond*.

1 or, .21.14
W>liM ».15 !l570%

21% %:<*>% .14
72 .87.04

232% .35 #'>34 7:SI %In !Toledo ........... dim.*•85%UavMin ......
Dcmlrion Cos! 
Tain Cm • '

74%78 15.50 OliÔÔ
125.80

85.ÔÔ 
..108.00 115.00
.. .11% .13%

. 116%
y—Ha les- —

JSX«rSV»reA -..

04%. 28 at 93%. 50 at 04%.
Tnledo—06 at 33.
P„w.r—35 at 01, 25 at 98%.____
M<ml real Railway-25 et 231%, 100 Bt 

231%. 160 at 231%. 60 at 231%.
M, ntr.al rut ton—20 at 119.
Rlrb.M.n—3 at 00%.
ComuKT,-*—4 at 170.
I.akn Of lb. Wnofl»JpWf,jj+M 
M.rvbanta', 7 at 
Havara—-25 at 35%.
Ht,-v1—S0 at 21%. 25 at 21.
Trinidad- 2S» at 93.
Toronto Bank *25 at 242.

: 7.io
*1.0»

Colonial I. * 1..............
Dqmlnlon Vnoutamt 
Cnlnm.t A Arizona . 
VJxraga Gold ..T....

at 94%. A L. WISKBR * 00, NOAMS p. Mnr*NT,K,-tia;lac. Baakars «a I Broket»,
73 and 71 fouledtritiov Lit# Bail-ting. 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY. TORONTO
Malegy»

Botter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly B4 et. Erooool# XavIot Strait Meat real

d<*...............
STOCKS NOT LlflreD ON TORONTO 

STOCK BACH ANGE.
Unlisted Securities, limited. Confedera

tion LH# Building, fnrnlah the following 
qnolatlor* for «torts not Mated on Toron
to ffteek Exchange:

Carter Crume ....
Homo Lifo ........
kvorolgn Bank .......
Colonial Invent, k Loan..
Vlzt rga ........................
War Eagle..................
White Boar .......
Ban David 
Aurora Extension .
Sterling Aurora ...
Mexican Development 
Orage Petroleum ....
Aurora Consolidated
Ht. Ergene..................
Metropolitan Bank ..
W. A. Rogers ........... 02.50
National Pert. Cement .. 20.00

CHARLES W. GILLETTFre.lt Meat.—
Beef, for .quartern, cwt.#4 <10 to #5 00
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 00 7 0»
Lamb», dressed 80 0 10
Mutton, heavy, cwf..... 50 7 60
Mutton, light, ewt.............  410 8 no
Veals, prime, ewt....... 80 10 0»
Dr eased bog», ewt...... 75 8 00

Maaagar.d-7

HUMsat
NEW VOHK STOCK EXCMAMOE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
ItAVELEi WANTED

at 114.
Aehed. Bid. For Bond House

One wkh experienoe preferred.
Bex 64. World

«T- 4. Htuer -miHK"........
SiS41 FARM PRODUCE WHOLBOA1.B.

Butter, dairy, Ih. roll»... .#» 23 to pi 24
Butter, tuba, lb........................... 0 28
Fntter creamery, lb. roll. 0 24 
Batter, creamery, boxe».. 0 22 
Butter, baker»', tub 
Eg**, cold storage .
Egg", limed ...............
Egg», new-tnld, doz.

MORTGAGE LOANS7.55Carbonado, 2526.
.11.. .13% -Se
.10%.28flew York Stoefca.

Marshall, Spader * Ce. il. O. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report tile following 
Ht n estions on the Siw 'Ybr* Stock Ex
change:

Os lm#revo4 City Properly
*1 lowed eernet twNi. ,

CASSI LS, BROCK, KELLEY l FALC0NBRI08E
1» Wellington «L Wee*.

Mil* e 2i SS’.'Sk'SM SSL Itttr.ir2'% .01

9
8 23 
0 24 
8 17 
0 22

.87
,'ena—Canadian, no stock. Flour Hi. 

Ixwl*. fancy winter, steady. tWIW I I ops
in Ixmdon (Pacifie eoaat), «teady, 13 .* to
**Beef—Quiet; extra India me*a, 77» 01.

Hides and Tallow. llama-Short "èntü' It' "to"Id "i'll»., qu>t.

Price» rcrlaed dally by E. T. Carter k ,6* 6d.
Co.. 85 Eaat Front-street. Wholesale Deal- Bacon—Quiet; Cumlierland eat, 28 to 89 
er* In Wool. Hides, Calfskin* and Sheep- ih». 46a; «hort rib, 16 to '24 II*.. 51s 8d: 
«kina. Tallow, etc. : long clear middle», tight, 2* to 34 IM.. 48a
Inspected hide#. No. 1...................................#0 11% <p| ; |„n* clear middle*, heary, 35 lo 48 lb».,
Inspected hide». No. 2...................................0 10% ,*»; «hort i lear back*. 16 lo 20 lb*. 4f« 6d;
Conntry hides, flat. at..*0 10% to #.... Hear bellies, 14 to 18 lh»„ 47«: abonldera,
«'alfaklna. No, 1. «elected............  0 13 square, 11 to 13 Iba.. quiet, 31* 83.
Lambehln* ......................................0 *5 1 05 Imrd—Steady; prime weatern. In
Horsehldea ............................. .... 3 80 3 25 36» 93; American refined, In pells. 3*e 3d
Tallow, rendered ................  0 84 0 84% Butter -flood United State*, nonrinall)",
Wool, unwashed  ................0 16 0 17
Wool, washed ........................... 0 28 0 27
Rejection» ....................................... 0 ‘28 0 22
Deerskin». No. 1, green... 0 12

No. L flry..................0 22
Moose hide», green..

8» . 0 16:« British Cattle Market».
n, Xov. 11___Cattle are qt:o:ed at
1t%e per lb.; refrigerator beet, 

per tii. Sheep, 10%c to 11 %c

0 21•07% .03%

.20%

Asked. Did. 
... 83Î4 *u 8\%i‘ to 

8V4C to 6j4e 
lH?r pound.

mo 20Low. Cla#e 
79% 80% 
38% 39 
66% 66% 

139% 140% 
138% 138% 
83% 83% 

100% 110% 
74% 74% 

170% 171 
52% ™ 
20-% 28% 

174 174%
180 180 
22', 225
47% 47% 
811% *8% 
71% 71% 

185 
175% 175% 
147% 147% 
183% 163% 
116 118% 
138 138

Open. High. 
... 81 81*4 0Ü.10 0 mAn al. Copper

Am. Car Sc V. ... 39% 39% 
Am. I»romotlve . 6T% 67%
Am. Hmeltera ... 149% 149% 
Am. Kugar ......
Atrh'.aen .... .
Halt. A Ohio ..
Brooklyn B. T.
Can. PaHlIr ...
Cke#. A Ohio .... 53% 53%
<*. <;t W#**t .......... 20% 21
<*bL M. A HLP... 175% 175%

... « » »., ««ai Coi aol. Gaa ...........188% 182'/,
Tbe action of the present market, by .^L^oîv i 'W .......................  1 ntgt'v’S L,f‘l- * Hudaen .. 228

cnntraat with that of la«t Ifecemlter and • fff.2K,» Aerober..................... "88 149 Krio........................
March. »liotv* plainly the mode of nroced-. - Ten," léiti ............. do- 1,1 ............
lire lieing adopted by the market lactic ana.. HI- cent., from July 1 ....................... , dn. 2nd .....
A «harp and decisive clean up nf ope ulat- ; —, tien. El. Co. .
ivo account» wa» needed on Ihe flr»t two wall ntreex. Illli ol» Ven ...
o,*,-fl*ion» In admit of unimpeded advance* Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J.G. Beaty j> v.i*. A Nash 
to a point where aalea could be gradually (King Edward Hotel), at the close of the >iai.hatt»n ,, 
filtered thru the market. Prnapcrona In mrrtet: Metropolitan .
duatrlal condition* and ancceaeful crops Slock market trading today waa In re- K # xi, ..........
hare left the opening for a range of a; e a dreed volume and mainly again»! the mar- K .................. v,% 3r,%
lat|re price» well licvnnd even the demand» ket. Y'eitcrdny'* rally. Ic'd by Southern Oo. pref . 66% 66%
of Ihe situation. It wa* not expected that lion», proved lo be a mere reaetion.lir.Hight Mleaourl I’aclfle .. 98% 118%
•lock» could he «old at the extreme high about by th- market'» oversold condition, N y (entrai .... 149%
point*, and lhe»e *erve a» a veeful com- „n,| wa» Uot followed by a anatnlned uuy- Kortliern Pnctflo . 198%
oarleon In framing the sentiment of pa»t ln;, movement in any Important direction. ; jforffMk k W............. 85
and Intending pur' baaera. Dlatrlhiit on la x decline in tbc traction»' «bare* and I pen|1»yiv»nl* .
effected on reaction*, and It may lie ae- further selling in Heading gave the IVf| <;n, ..........
eepted a* certain that the îaat few week# n„.rkrt „„ irregular luok during the tint Pr H,..| far 
hare eeen tbc dl*|xi*llloii of large block* of b<ll|r ,bi. «e.aion I «end ng
;i«rea. For the first time alnce November. j^u.ion mil'rkct abowed fractional ; * Steel
1809 hank rew-rvea thla week fell hen* -, |)i0,<mcDt lu nome direction», but noth „ and ,,
the legal reserve. Today a deficit of $2.- ' . exiKi ted from ibat Konrcc-of an In uio..
42A80O I, ahown, while on Nov 7. IHIk), the ™b ,|“la,Xharaf-,tr nutil next week. j 2lTb ' rar y'
deficit waa $2,788 9.31. The bank* w.ll need Kdatlve atcadlne** waa shown by M.K. 1 g,/Vlh llySJMrsa."1ÏT5.,^afSPKJi'^Sr^Î^SÏIkl'1' ‘ :

^h^ted^'anTï'-ror plan SSSTSZ «^7^ .TdaTTh^ .1™'

watch ihe evolution» for the next few tlon, a* evldencml by to-day » Imnk slate- Wahaab pr»fwatru the evolution* tor tne next row, ^ ^ mark.t w||| r,.,,ulr,, »„pimrt of „ w
j „ ,i,elded character In order to absorb such v‘ j ....

. ... , , wiling a» may be offered by out»idc hol'lrra Wool ......Locally the speenlailve altnatlon haa been *■ “* . ' „b„re« - « v
**^Sci«^TâJSïf*te u M,t"

îhe'decTe"™ H!|,Mreei,1fo,md‘'a,hrJady , '"^^fttuS^niTgen^ti?^:

*r mm ter part In this msrknt.. For some time, £ 1>X Kx-
tbr market p-ad^r* have brnn »#ized of the ^ b?8 ^
tension in rredlt#. and tholr effort# have 013n*Ktr^,'gj.bba<h #ho Knnth<wti Consol#, money ....
been ronrent rated more toward# keeping ; J** »<d»g* Ditlutb end som - <*f>v#ol#,- account ..
th#» ton#- nf Ihn market *teady than to at-j Hon rtw-k* and Riilllwaj^prl^#, aad #o - At# hi#on  ...................
tempting to foist prK-ix highf-r. Fortunate-\ #pc*cr.alive pools provided with f]0 pref ....................
ly for quotation*, mitsldi* wperulatlon hm ha vv cun tinned to show fhi snpeflke Sc Ohio
not rcarhod an unwieldy i><*drlon. Weak There is tux extended ^et-'ulstlon outrtd- Al fl, 0ndii
avrounts appoar to lw> ronfln«‘d to a few ■ prof t selon# 1 elrclv# and this», with #t#*ady nfli||n*oro
Issue*, naturally those whl# h have had vu malutenani c of brilliant lmslnes# fotidl j . ' v<ej. ^ r|0 <;rande
due advano#»*, and al>oiit whlrh ImlUsli gos-; tiens thruout tho country, has resulted »n ,, « ............................
•ip bas boon freoly dUtributod. Sa#> Poulo, oxhibitbm of a resisting power m tho io«r- • Vnuf .......................
tbc Kloftrli shares, and perhaps Markny ; ket, wtilch greatly modified declines. I'hKaco (itV Western
vommon are at present tho most widely week the Ixmdon settlement will occur, aed
held on margin of tho speculative list, buying from that « entre for the new ac- . ' \i«t nrrf .. .
with the former welj in tho lend In this <ornt will be cooducted under favorable - . nref '7.......................74
regard. Markny as n looal favorite has eondltbui#. The extension of clo#c relations i .- ..j . Nashville ...152%
only lately reeeived nttontlon. and was hid-)„f |#M al banking interests with linking ; , outrai .......................189%
dine fair to run Into a boom had not the boises abroad is a current development. „ . Texas'.' *S8fc
inarkot f»eon stri;«-k broadside by money xvhich promises some excellent results. Ç *. ... . xx'oetorn
tlghtnofw. both as to monetary |osltion and as to In- ' nreferred ..

veKtiL# nt# by foreigners In Amorb an *t-uri xnÿ <•...................
Business conditions coiitinuo hopeful un- ties. Bank circula tlon of the country .# v^nnsylvania

d«‘r the aegis nf a splendid <’r#ip year, but steadily Increasing, gold import# must fob p»n.f
It Is this very fact which should defer un- low' any continuance of present high mon-v - #.n ..........................
wsrrnnted speculation. This, however, bus rat#•. fund* will soon flow hack to itii# ^ preferred 
hem carried on more for the purpose of centre from the west and sonth. and our • „ .
broadening the holdings of the various l'et large e>i»orfs of agricultural product# »re - '
•d share* than hr a speculative public warn ttfr, rding exchange loans, with prospect for «,,.»♦ t»i«rn Railway
•f sentiment. Real estate an<l general Ini si 'heavy credit# abroad, which will In «lue preferred ..
Be#* ventures are too active to admit of :in cot r#e relieve the local situation. We n«»te common
•^cumulation #-f money for purely stock that a uiffereitce of several point# In fa «referred ..
liarket operation*, and the two have eon- vor „f 4i,>H*inc of prices of B.R.T and ' 1 pat*mp
Dieted on thi* occasion. V" *** side# It i# m« ti..ffolttan hn# resulted from the fro«ling oreferred
•dmltted that lo.-fll secnrltle* price* -ire week. Th Any Ing of Union Tactile to- * steel
well up to. If not beyond, a reasonable m gwnl. The market promises ^ An nrwferred
gwnlatlve level, and to work np any en- to ft,]\ow rloaely the changes In money 1
tauFlasm l>eyond this point Ic1# proved a rater and while some Irregularity may do
dlffb-nl! matter. \i-lop next week. w«* #1<« not f«*el that th** Standard flioelc

• • • ; d*"< lilies are of more permanence than the rliangf.
Trailers hate found it a difficult nrojw#! high Money rates to which they may be 

tien to beat the market for a considérab|e. largely attributed. Metr«*iiolltan Rank ...
time now The idea among large holders ------------ „ Hmereign Bank, xd .
ba# been rather to free them*-Ives from Forel*« Kschange. j f'rowu Bank ....................
• n overloaded condition than to pay trading fiiNTohrook Traders' Bank Build- i Heme Life..........................ssiavr «? rtJKrsnU : a-HtiUS .............nf rnissionarv work to l»e accomplished Ik* tatts ns foil s. Rogers, pref..................
fore # state satisfactory to the Insiders .» Between Hen** i>flirr prhf............................ M'J
M N.Y.,.nd. M- tern §5S | V. “

v. xw* fs s fi tffts&s ...9,1fatter s: îS HJ ïüüîîlli'l
room traders Is «llstlm t. vlx.. that nrlce* Rate* in New York— •/ Y ...........
•re too high to touch If .this I* adopted Actual. Posted. I * fntre ►vir .....
by the oiitelde operator, he Is certainly f«»l sterling, «leniand ...................... 485%I 487 Ht. r,i g n .....
l#>wlng what Is usually a safe policy In mar- sterling. 69 days' sight ...| 482%{ 483% : ” bite Brar...........
Vt dkkr-rlng. ------------ I Nr,rib Star ...........

ee#
.42•no xiat .48

78% 78 194.08 190.80

ie!ôô: 45% 45 THE DHL ti COMBINE
HOW STOCK IS DIVIDED140 14180 84%

ll8% 110% 
75% 75% 

171% 172

91
7# Nov. 11.—(Special)—Mr. 

Thomaa Wurdelworth, ot Evane and 

Sons, Limited, one ot the thr.-e pro- 
visional directors of the drug tomoine 

out the following official state-

AMERICAN LITERATURE “UNREAL” Montreal,xWlth 31 per
52%

OliverCrlllclam Pa,*ed 1»7 “#«*■
Hobbr»," New la America. tlm

gave
ment to-day: , ,,

». . „ The capital ot th. cximpnny I* tv,-

km sgx&jxssi
•«"» »»Dj.»o»i««. «--i «••«. 7*. _u~.ni O*-"™ : «g" ...

usrtiBT-^s osstest srst. tszu?
#4.50; etron* hak.ra'. *4.30, hays Included, mark,l there ha* Iwen inure enquiry, *<-1 to the retail trade.
on track at Toronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, peclnlly for ea|t.d Canadian, of which ----------------- ■—■
patent», hnyera' haga. eaat or middle iurn’k* are eomparntlrely light. Burer», | CITY'S SHARE ALMOST DOl BI.E 
freight. #3.10 to #3.30; Manitoba bran, however, decline to Increase their rnre. I THAT OK 6 YEARS AliO
aaeka, #16 to #17: abort*, lacked, #18.50 to preferring to buy aeenndary Aralrallan In- 1 ________

- «trad For aaltleea the demand tollman . %________ ' good it tiriSr rate». The Improved de-1 The city'» share of revenue f.om the
wb,*t__Ontario wheat red and mixed.1 mend for Canadian cheese ha* caused an afreet railway for October amo.ini’d ______________

ateady at 79e lo 80.. low freight», at out- advance of fully a ahllllng thla week | t„ jlg]go3.01. the ctmpany * 'e<'*l|,vl UU iMICfl
aide iKSnta; goose and *pring are wo tk «.'able» from Montreal Indicate rorth r reech|n_ |23f,,037.#3- to 1480, the -tain 11 All I LU 6090Rambler OarlDoe 
from 7Se to 76e. outside; Manitoba. No. 1 advance In e.l f prlce n" *pn’' 'Zl0 v t worn #124,668 of which the city rein C11C 8# Ootoalal L**II
hard I» quoted at 90c. grinding In transit, white wiling at aL*«ueSî No' if. go? 10 989 28 This Is the record of th hUtl 0*Lt 1- Henderson Roller Bearing

b»'... ...... -...... '"' Heron & Co.,■ • 1» firm for beat «elected. ' Receipt*. City, Pet • » ■ W ■■ w » I
------------  . . October 1906 ................«235,037.63 $18.887 01 16 KIN» T. W, Phone K. *4.

Co«fin«vtll^hNe“ u“- aÎ ".'he weekly U,mVo

Zo^LcLoi:.:ocober: 1902 wm» w$« 20 sharestot
I Trie offered «15 hoxea batter; 6 fact trie» October, 1901 ...............  1RZ.4M.17 U.M.1. 6 V ClintlLJ and Fruit Co • «lock
offered MR l»xe« ehe«we, Malca nf I,utter : October, 1900 ................ 124,886.00
La leunesae k lluelo», 181 lune» at 23%e I —---------
and 59 nt 2i%e; II. A. MePliersun Co., 182 Ol EI.KH RAII.WAY PAY»,
at 2*%e; nnsold. 273 hoxea. Sales ehee*. :
J.Birmett. 48 at 11 %c; lames Alexander, 117 
hoxea at 12%.- trod 48 bole» at 12%e 

Broekvllle, Nov. 11.- Offer.nga to-day 
were 37<r2. meetly colored; few sold at 
12%e, hut ruling price waa 1'2%c.

22* New York, Nov. «.-“American writ- 

paying too little attention to 
style. They have an Inleneely unreal 

school. They lack the poUah ot year*

Cralgle (John Oliver Hobben) 
her arrlvaT

4m4M 85»
88% 80% 
72 72

185 185
175% 175%
148% 149% 
184% 184% 
119% 119%

era are

185
do.

0 07

ro declared hereelf upon 
here to-day from Europe. The author 
of "Herb Moon" and the "Elute of 
Pan." whose full given name appear* 

Pearl Malls

138136

8 a$.",4 WAC WILL BUY
Home Life, 
Omeni,

fikfi7
NitionslColonial IavirtmesL

Portland
97%97

on the ship papers aa , ,
Teresa, was ax-companied by ner 
father. John Morgan Richards, and by 
Mia* B. E. Elliott. Mr*. Cralgle ha* 
come here to lecture.

"I have noticed a great change m 
American literature In the last few 
years,” Mr*. Cralgle eald. “You have 
gone from the romantic school a* typi
fied by Henry James and W. D. How
ell* to what I call the Intensely unreal 
school of to-day. It I» a great lot-*. 
Mr*. Wharton I» much kdmired in 
England. Her works are considered 
polished. The American woman I» 
better understood In England thin for. 
merly.- Khc I* no longer regarded as 
being eccentric.

"I am at work on two play*, one 
for Nat Goodwin, the other for Charles 
Frohman. Both are unnamed. The ten
dency of the modern writer I* to dra
matize.
gamble than to take one’* aelf to one’s 
room and grind out something that al
ways I* sure to meet with public ap
proval."

148% 149 
197 197%
*4% :'*4% 

1*9 139%
102% 162% 
48% 48% 

13* 1.10%
24% 24%
28% 28% 
73% 74% 
67% 07% 
34% 34% 
94% 94%

140%
All on thud Stock, handled. Correia» ufitao.;199 patent» 

freight.
«ack». #16 to #17; .......... .
#19,60 per ton, in Toronto.

85% invltad. PAKKBR Nr OO. 
KataWllahed 1880.

21-33 (,'olborw* »«., Toraat*.

140% 140% 
102% 108% 
49% 49% 

141% 142% 
25% 25% 
28% 28%

7874
68% 68%

. 34% 34%

. 97% 07%
. 33% 33%
.. 130% 130%
.. 38% 36%
. 102% 102% 101% 101% , 

89% 90% 49% 49%
39% «1% 30 «I
53 53 52% 52%

43 43%

3333
12»% 129% 

36% 36% Oats—Are steady and quoted at 38c te
84c, eaat and weat.

KOR SALE
Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, I» worth 

60c, lake and rail.

Pea»—Peas, new, are quoted at from 
73c to 74c at -mtalde pointe.

Bye—Tbe market I» nominal, with quota
tion» from 83c to 8Sc.

. 44% 44%
. 39% 39% 30 
. 55% 57% 55% 06%

39 9,1*9 28 at ui.ee pa# swam

J. t. CAiTte. InwUoeel Brfihw, CUU.FS
Hume 4$fc‘ It 1* dlutlnctly m#^ of a

London Stock». Guelph, Nov. 11. (Special.)—That th<* 
Guelph Junction Railway is one of ihe 
best paying asset* the City of Guelph 
own* |* evidenced by the splendid tê
tu rn* that are made at the end of

Sit» "copper Quiet. $16.40 to $16.73. 1^-S'l .announced this morning and show a Mg 
Firm. $3.13 to $5..V» Tin Htea#ly; titm t <. | increase. They amount to $4389.

; $33.20 to $33.30; #pelt«‘r steady; «lonvst v, j 
$fi.l<> to $6.19».

FOR SALK CHEAPNov. 10. Nor. 11.
La a t Qno. I ,a*t < Juo. 

. 88 7-16 88 7-16 Barley—The market la ateady at from
BOc to 52e for No. 2: No. 3 extra I» worth 
48c to 49e; No. 3, 45e to 48e

Buekaheat—Buckwheat la selling at from
66c to 57c.

fBNTRK STAR 
ST. EK1ENE 
CTTY DAIRY rrfd. 
ROfiKR», Prf6. 
HECTRITIB* HOLDING#

88%*8%
88%

108%
87% RHODESIA A COTTON RIVAL Metal Market.VC,

55%55%
«.. 5% 

.113%
May Eclipse I'nlfed State» In the 

English Market.k Ohio . 113% 

176%
Bran city mill» quote Ontario bran at 

#12 to #13, and abort» at #18.50 to *10.50. CHEVILLE * CO., Limited,
u Osgood* Hall. hpeeMiy: All aleck» of maadord Kicheeg*

! London. NovW,r T^^.rtd, woo!1 \ ^Ù.^tZk. TS. W. !1M.

recently showed a decline of 3 r^r eeni. ford. a**lp*l to enforce the r«-
In coarse erowlired* and loner prl«e« s«e Bearing Company m «mnuiit-

; looked for when the next wiles open. The turn of #**h peld for *£ft[ee 
arrival for the sixth series of wale# a moi m ing to IZ8Ô6. He nttyn Ihnt on 
fo WJJM hflles. Inrlndlng WiW forws~<. d qUeet the defendants promised to 1 ay
dlreet to spinner*. The Imports this we k h,m ha# k the amount. ' . Â ' m cae|| or on marsNuk Margies

. were : New K«>Utb Wale», *H#7.#; \ writ was Issued by the Bank • f . . socks$8-00 per share. <tr*in ic.
land. 1733; Victoria. Toronto agAlnst R. C and H. N* j re,,u,rc<1 Wo inters

I Hope mid Natal, *73; Marseille*. -401; B"#-1 * ” „ Murray, rharle* B Mar-|! reb, 4406; New York. 16; various, 366 hales, j W ^ riaude Macdonell. M. V. B Colborne Street.

I for recovery rm notes given in 1*98 ^
in reaper, of ,tpretwfi brie* -^'any FR£EFORONE YEAR
amounting to 184S8 and *2,1 . e*|H r,„, Mwthly Bullellu. giving valn.hl*

I nrhangril-Beffelo Ho» flieit|„, Mllw.k he*tn# hi# )U- ndri#-. end latest Information on hlgh-
Prlee» D.ep.oy Ho„ Flrmne^.  ̂ ^ HbII-day. cd#s# W?fflf8hff£

New York. Nov, II.- Itrove* Keee'pla. i The f'r,t horn v Fofltr Everyone «lioulo read JJ'|. ,*enl* ot onc*"
550: feeling steady; dr-.s.-d l.vef quiet ui will be f anana Boulhern v. Fo r, r-aul Morris * Lo.,

Close 5» 9d for common to prime native a des. j concerning the allowance ox a jury. OQ0 Ilf/.adwny, 5>w York.
Export» tn dHj. 010 Iweves and 5209 qi ar
1er* of beef. "Tls.r»*' Had Big trawd.

calve» Itceelpt». 101; demand «lack awl j Hamilton rooter* for Ih* Tiger*, j
83% not much trading; no *aUw of veal»; we*' • '= " -hont «1)0 came down I

ern». *8.50: city dressed veol« alow at 8.- to to the number of nboui *w, (am i . n 
44% 12e: country dre«sed on-hanged at 7c to III a epeclal from HJ/nlll”n "l 2 , i 
45% 11 %e. ; Uiday afier;i(8«i. The train of el*
45% Hhecp and laal*-Ke-elpla. 1742; sheep , oache, wa* decked with yellow rib- ,

«toady lo firm: lamli» L'*- higher; 1 'ml,<: b,,ra <n,idc and out. and everybody 
29% .old at #7 to *7.85: » few enl| «hoop at *.'..',_ r^nlcndanl with long yellow:
32% drossod morion steady at 7u to Kk- i„r lb.; w___
31 6re«»ed lamh* firm at 9- lo 12o. ttreamera and chryaanth. mum»

Hog* Receipt*, 2841: no *a!e« reported;!

34%35 X
-.175% 
■M IMO% London, Nov. 11.—Is Rhodesia be- 

gus coming a rival to America 4n the eot- 
*2% ton Industry? Consignment* of cot- 

152§ ton continue to arrive in Liverpool 

from there, some of which came this 
week. The flint few bales, which er- 

»4% i rived rather more than a month ago, 
were pronounced of good staple, fine 

73% and strong.
Charles Wolatenholme of the firm of 

47% Woletenholme * Holland, which ha*
been tenting the cotton on behalf of 

70% the British Cotton Growing Ansoei* 
tlon. ha* the utmost faith In the ponal- 

1!,'! h bllltle* of Rhode*!» a» n cotton pro- 
41 during centre. Sample* of Rhodenlnn 

134% cotton grown from seed* In various
99% part* of the country have yielded the 

most satisfactory result* poaalble.
According to Information received by 

the British Cotton Growing Associa- ; 
tlon. Rhodesia can produce 7R6.ÔOO bile* 
per year, which I* considered sufficient 
to steady the world's market and pro
tect the Brltlah cotton Industry from 

i<’r.i «peculation, which of recent year* ha* 
15 - hampered It.

75o Capital to any extent I* In readine** 
lo develop the Rhodealan project, and 
the only difficulty that la anticipated 

"in I* that of labor for plantation».

1M2
Oatmeal -At #4.35 In bag*, anil *4 in 

barrel», ear lot», on track, at Toronto; local | 
lota 25c higher.

21%
48%

. 82%

Toronto kagar Market.
Ht. Lawrence augar* are quoted aa fol

lows : f.rsnnlated, *4.48. In barrel», and 
No. 1 golden. *3.88, In barrel». These 
price* sre for delivery here; car lota .V 
1e»*. The market |* weak, even at the re 
diction.

N, B. DARRELL,
BROKER

180%
36%
87% !87% roan», r.aat* akd yaovision.

04%
.153 154

73%
Western Phone»( M «ni54%54%

72% Wleewlpe* Option»,
Following were th* rinsing qnotsf'ons! 

to day #t this market : Sox. 77%r, Dec. ! 
74%r, May 71>%c.

47La
3014eSHknref ... 

1'srlfir . CATTLE MARKETS8-1%
33%

BO % C'eble»<:hleeso Markets.
Marshall. Kpodrr A f'o. <J. ti. Beaty). 

King Kdwnrd llotrl rrportrd tho follow 
Ing flurtuAtlon# ou tnr t'hirago Board ofi 
Trade :

Z\
41

mV*
i«7

m37*4
Open. High. l»w. 

. 83 86% 83%

. 88 8*‘/3 *7%

. 8.3 K!% 83%

. 44 44% 44%
. 43 43% 43%
. 45 45 % 45

107..106%
Wheat—

T tee. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

f *orn —
I>rr, ,, 
May .. 
July .. 

Oat»- 
r»r<'. . a 
May .. 
Inly .. 

Pork— 
Jan. .. 
May .. 

Rib*—

May 7. 
• Lard— 
i Jan. .. 

May ..

Stt cHToa if of: a g gnoKMRs.and Mining El.

ROBINSON Sl HEATHAsked. Bid.
1SK» CUSTOM HOU»» IKOKiftl# 

14 MfU#4s Itr^rts tarant#.11.
18

29% ' Z)% 
32% 32

. 20% 

. 32%
791»
8:i

ENNIS & STOPPANI99%. Wk<x.\
Apple* l#r»«vlsg In Wmuttwhu.

1 Wlimipeff, Nov. IL—A. P. Hieverson 
K*.t Regale Uvr 8,ork. j of Morden,who ha» auc (««fully demon-

Ka«( Buffalo. Nor. 11,-Cattle- Receipt».] «(rated that apple* << muny van,ties 
325 bra 4 ; fairly écrire, steady to atrour: may he grown In Manitoba th a ee I Sin. 
prime «twr» *5.40 to *5.75; «hlpt'lng. 1545 *„ ur< d off his 300 tearing tre-s seventy 
to *5.50: butcher* #4.15 to *4.85; h-lfer»
*3 to #4.25; cow», *2.25 to *3.85; bnll*. #2.25

I Chicago Cioselp. ^vt*,!» Receipt», 250 hrid; 25e lower; Rochealer eehoot Ber*«.
Knnl* A Btoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell. *5/7. to ** , Rochestea-, N- Y.. N°’v.lt—W

MeKInnon Building : Hog*- Receipts. 6000 held; active; ,»• to| cut thl* morning In the Barrington
Wheat—The feature of to-day'» market 15c higher: heavy and mixed. £5.30 to f5.25; Hchool, the flueat public school bund-

i ssA-vrst issw! -:f “sttFSJFE E # tfMRJsraa s-
1 to buying of tb#- nearby option by tb* !nt«?r- Hheejf and 1-Ainb*-R*## Ipfs, 67o»» h»a l. rarried down two firemen, geri-
Mt lately credited with having marketed, active and etesdy: lamha, *8.75 lo *7.50; Dire l o ” ' *

I u. hôldlun TU esriym.rketw.. oaaet ; ygarUnga. *6 te #8.25; welkera. *5.56 to, ou*ly Injuring them.

.... 12.55 12.60 12.52 12.V» feeling firm. 
.... 12.70 12.75 12.70 12.7589

'i.i 34 New Stseet end 
38 Brood Street. New York

ESTABLISHED 1885.

■embersnODERATE MAROINS 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

tobomto orrtom 
NcKinnen ■■Hdlng $*8ofD 

J. L. MITCH*U-. Menefer

... 6.V, 6.55 6.56 6.55
.. 8.77 6.77 6.75 6.77

... 6.82 8.87 6.82 8.87
.. 8 97 7.02 6.97 7.00

flu
»

aw 4t kin# •r.w'r/A 
V TORONTO. V

4%
30 barrels, compared with fmty last year-
43 !

1
••% i

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange
BROKERS

nr
Investment Securities

Prire of Rllver.
Bar silver In New York. 62%<- per os. 
Bar silver In Ixmdon, 29r per oz. 
Mexbnn dollars, I8%rz

Price of Oil.
Filisburg. Nov. 11.--Oil rinsed'ai $1.38.
IMttsbnrg, Nor. 11.—Tb# Standard OU ! 

C# u pan y to-day redured the prlrr of all 
grades ôf rrude oil. wept Raglan. Tb# 
higher gradr# were reduced three cents 
•nd tb# lower gr»4e# two cent a

O.lgarv a Rdmonton Khar#** a^e «pioteil 
■t f2 W by Parker Sc f*n.

Ki iilk K■ Htoppanl. McKinnon Bnlldj ig, 
tho cIofo on Japanese bonds, is fol- 

loms; fi'N, iserlgs, î#8%: fi s, second ►erl»#. 
#7%; 4%'s, l*t serl«?sf 01%; Ixike Hnperlor

Money Market».
Tbe Bank <«f Fnglaud discount rgte i# 4

MINING CLAIM
In tbs wonderful Cobalt Dfstriet 
lor eale. Paaaed by tbe Govern
ment. Title clear and a fine losa- 
t.ion. Our booklet tell» all shoe# 
thi, risk camp; mailed «res.

WILLS 4 COMPANY,
i« vfcreeu it.. lomie.

COBALT

Mtttvtm J«avtx C. S. A OOLP4IA*

vCMILIUS JARVIS A COY.
Bankers and Brokers

Bo»*», Drheantm aad other High-Claw In- 
rweroit itrunkn 

• OUGHT AND SOLD

MeRlnnon Building < : TORONTO
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Men’s Dark Navy Blue end Bleek English Beaver Cleth Winter 
Overcoats, made np in medium long box back style, - >w
strong Italian cloth linings and trimmings, sites 35 44, >% I III
Tuesday.,................................................................................. Y

Men’s Long Loose Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot FinUhed Frieze 
Winter Overcoats, heavy weight, Chesterfield style, 
haircloth sleeve lining and good body linings, on sale
Tuesday...............................................................................

Men's Heavy Weight Single-breasted Tourist Winter Oyercoai*. 
made from a soft smooth English tweed, black ground with faint 
light stripe, full 60 inches long, with belt at back, 
good Italian cloth linings and trimmings, en sale 
Tuesday

Men’s Doable-breasted Heavy Imported Tweed Tourist Overcoats, 
black ground with faint light mixture and large col- 1
ered overplaid, made with belt at back and self cellar, 1 il il il 
serge body lining and haircloth sleeve linings, Tuesday » vsvV

Men’s Fine Black English Cheviot Winter Overcoats, mediojn 
length, full box back style with broad concave shoulders and 
long close-fitting eollar, first-class interlinings A
and trimmings and splendidly tailored, en sale | O Æil 
Tuesday®

Here are overcoat price»—Men’s Store prices— 
among which you can pick out the one you wish to pay.

Then if you come to the Men’s Store you 
two courses open to you. You can knock off a couple 
of dollars and buy just as good a coat as you expected 
from what you have learned elsewhere, or you can btjiy 
a better coat for the price you picked upon than you 
thought you could get

have

Aurora, Nov. IX—(Special.)—Aa the 
result of a shot from a rifle in the 
hands of a boy companion. Wilfrid 
Willis, aged 12, is dead. The shooting 
occurred about 6 o'clock on Saturday 
aftemon when Austin Ratcllffe, aged 
14, and young Willis, were returning 
from a shooting expedition in the 
woods, a little north of Aurora- While 
passing thru some thick brambles Rat
cllffe, who was behind with the littie 
22 calibre rifle, fired at a bird at a 
moment when Willis happened to step

Ratcllffein front of his gun. 
ran for help to the nearest farm 

It was some time before be
Cff-w •)*»* <rWw

house.
could get back, as he had not noted the 
position of the woods where the acci
dent occurred. At last in company 
with the farmer Ratcllffe found the 
wounded boy, who waa hardly able to 
speak, much less to make any out
cry. He was placed in the farmer’s 
wagon and taken to the town, where 
he passed away about 10 o’clock.

Getting inte 
Warmer clothing
From the underclothing 
to the
Overcoats
And we’ve “builded bet
ter than we knew” — or 
than you expected to find 
in ready-to-wear g a r- 
ments—
Genuine Irish Frieze 
Ulsters—
Double-breasted styles—exclu
sive patterns—jz'.oo—35,00— 
27.00 and 30.00—

London great coats—too—

Chesterfields—
The “popular” garment al
ways—three quarter and full 
length—
Blue and black Beaver cloths 

The —22.0°
Oxford and black cheviots— 
18.00 to 25.00—

Paddocks—

Tourists—and

Toppers—as well—

Fur - lined coats — 40.00 to 
350.00—
Our special black beaver shell 
— muskrat lined — Persian 
lamb collar—50.00—

Our special Coon coat—55.00

Earth Toronto.
A morning service was commenced 

at the Leaslde Mission yesterday. In 
place of an evening service, which has 
been in effect since the opening of the 
church sixteen years ago-

Nearly one hundred appeals for ad
ditions to this year’s voters .lists were 
handed in on Saturday by the local 
Conservatives. This Is palpable evi
dence of the growth of the town, aa 
the assessment was only taken about 
four months ago.

The extra labor In connection with 
the clerk and treasurer’s office is be
ing cited as a reason for an advance 
In the salary of this official. Most of 
the council are in favor of Increasing 
this official’s pay, but are discussing 
a bonus for the present year, with the 
Idea 
to t

^ leaving any permanent increase \coun-
AFTER ILLEGAL PRACTITIONERS. clLParticulars of an incandescent llght- 

- ing plant are now pretty well assembled 
by the special committee for that pur
pose. The report will be placed be
fore the council immediately, and the 
ratepayers given a chance to vote on 
the proposition in January, 

gan and Lawrence, descended to-Jay amount involved will be close on to 
upon five offices in Tremont-street, $20.000. and it Is estimated It wlH re- 
where It la alleged Illegal operations quire at least an annual revenue of 
have been performed on an extensive S2500 to recoup the town for the out-
scale, and altho, the raids did not re- Iaf }} thou*ht considerable

' . „ . , educational work will be required to
suit in any arrests the police found ,ecure a favorable vote from the! rate-
sr;fd~s:r,rsiw<K,vBr.“
place a photograph wag. taken of . the wedding was celebrated on Sat-
room# and of the instruments found, urday afternoon by Rev. D. C. Hoesack, 

The action of the police to-day was the directly Interested parties being 
which have Margaret F. G. Taylor, niece of Jorn

Hoetee Felice Bald Five Oflier- 
Secure Evidence.

Boston, Nov. 1L—Twenty detectives, 
headed by police Captains Joseph, Dug-

,

the result of disclosures 
come to light recently in connection Burk, J.P., and James Lauder of the 
with the suit case tragedy. Western Lumber Co. The ceremony

Altho only five places were entered was quietly performed in the presence 
by the police to-day tbg work will he 
continued, the authorities having infor
mation in their possession Indicating 
that the business is being conducted on 
such a large scale that It has become 
alarming.
dlcates that this city has become the 
headquarters for these illegal practi
tioners, who bring their patients here 
from all parte of the country.

of only a few of the most intimate 
friends, and the newly wedded couple 
then left for a honeymon at Buffalo 
and other American points. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lauder will, take up residence on 
St. Clair-avenue, .Deer Park, on their 
return. \

Their information also in-

Toronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction, Nov. IX—An article 

in one of the local papers has occasion
ed a great deal of talk in municipal 
circles. The article stated that tne 
council was controlled by smooth graft
ers, who could ask and get about any
thing they wanted. This has occas cit
ed a great deal of indignation upon the 
part of offllals, who think it raiera 
especially to them. It Is also felt by 
Mayor Smith and the members of the 
council to be a slight upon their abili
ties. and It may be that at the next 
meeting of council the request will be 
made to have the charges made more 
definite, naming the gratters, or, fall
ing to do that, for an apology.

A warrant has been Issued for Wm. 
G. Mitchell, an employe of Wm. Speers. 
It Is alleged that Mitchell left town, 
taking with him about $60 of his em
ployer’s money. It Is thought he has 
gone to Brantford, where he used to 
reside.

The foundation and cement footings 
have been laid preparatory to the erec
tion of the Levack Abattoir at Keelc- 
street and St. Clalr-avenue. Gunn Bros, 
have a big gang of men work ng on 
their building, and the brick work On 
the first storey has been completed.

Children's rally day brought out big 
congregations to the Davenport Metho
dist Church to-day. Rev. Mr. Lee of 
Union ville occupied the pulpit.

Most of the corporation employes are

ONLY FOUR NEW CARDINALS.
Pope Will Hot Wound Susceptibili

ties of Italian Element.

Rome, Nov. 11.—Owing to the diffi
culty of completing the list of new 
cardinals without woudning the sucep- 
ttblllties if the Italian element at the 
Vatican, his holiness to-night said that 
tt wa« his intention to create only four. 
Mon signor Cagalno De Azevedo, Major- 
domo of
Cavalcanti dc Albuquerque of Rio Jan
eiro! Archbishop Samasao of Kiau. 
Hungary, and Archbishop Sptnola of 
Seville.

TEA DRINKING IS FATAL’)
Beverage Blamed by English Doctor 

for Fatal Servons Diseases.

London. Nov. 12 —It has been notic- 
able lately that there has been a. re 
markable Increase of deaths 6rom uer-tiie Vatican ; Archbishop
vous complaints, and a doctor, writing 
to the papers .attributes the increase 
of people suffering from nervous die 
orders to the increase of popular tea 
si ops and advises the drinking of 
China tea, as being less deleterious 
than the Indian and Ceylon blends-

But another asks, what of persons 
addicted to the coffee habit? There Is 
no brand of coffee they can drink to 
any considerable extern without .of
fering from the same distressing con
sequences as afflict the injudicious 
users of tea.

Still another medical man

ROSSA SAILS FOR IRELAND.
At 74, Irish Agitator Will Continue 

Work of Freeing Unlive Lend.

New York, Nov. 11.--Jeremiah O’Dono
van Rossa, the Irish agitator, sailed 
for Ireland on the Etruria to-day to 
pass the remainder of hi» days.

He goes to Cork to become secretary
of the common council.

About B00 friends and sympathizers 
were at the pier to bld Rossa farewell.

Just before sailing he said he would 
continue to give, his time working for 
the freedom of his native land.

who
makes a specialty of diabetes, states 
that as many men arc addicted to ex
cessive indulgence In coffee a« there 

. , , are Immoderate tea drinkers among
nu^i^Treel P women. Thousands of men. partlcu-

The (îinSa Cvele and Automobile larl-y In the city, sip coffee during the 
Company are building a large addition day at '"‘*r V?J* tthHr. bl^'
♦n thfrir factory to meet the demand in New York nip wph -ts. In -im of the auromobile trX ' the coffee habit develop, palpitation of

There are fifty-three loads of stock the heart, an Irregu.ar pulse, nervous- 
at the Union Stock Yards for to-mor- riess, indigestion and insomnia, 
row’s market Coffee drunkard, are greatly Increas

Geo Moore returned home on Satur- ing in number, due probably to the 
day night from a week’s shooting In wave of temperance which is passing 
the vicinity of Shelburne. over the country.

P Wakefield returned to-day from Coffee Is a cerebral stimulant, -ank- 
Sarnia, where he has spent the past ing with alcohol, and used In mod >ra 
three weeks with the gun. tlon. is less harmful than tea. aa it

Dr Hazelwood of the Annetle-street contains less tannic add.
Methodist Church, and Dr. Pldteon of The same doctor also condemns cot 
Victoria Presbyterian Church, excljanj- (ec after dinner. The practice of ta- 
ed pulpits this morning. king a demltasse at night, he says, Is

H. Berkeley returned home this morn- HO]ejy responsible for cases of sleep- 
two months’ visit to Kng- |eWiness.

Another writer recommends that dys 
peptic and nervous persons drink the 
verba-mate tea of Paraguay, which is 
universally used in South America, but 
verba-mate, saya a Mlncing-lane per 
chant, Is used more as a drug than a 
beverage In this country. Altho It is 
known to us. little, if any. comes on 
the market, and if the drinker would 
require to have it specially sent over, 
he would probably find it cheaper to 
eschew tea altogether.

BATTLE FOB LOCAL OPTION.

’ At yesterday's meeting of the Wert 
End Gospel Temperance doclety, a 
resolution was moved by J. Snook, 
seneonded by A. T.' Colwell, to 
call on the Municipal Reform Associa
tion to submit a pledge to each of the 
municipal candidates, which will ark 
them to submit a local option bylaw 
next April: ami falling the support of 
the association, that a local option 
Ica#ue be organized for the work.

ing from a 
land.
hoM^lts”regular monthly meeting to
morrow night, and the public school 
board will meet on Tuesday nigh..

EITASUSHSD Ovxs HAÏ S A CXSTUKY.
institute t>oi«rd will

)
/z forgo MKI’I DEBAT!*»

LEAGUE.

Eastern Section.

Nov. 17, Jarvls-street at Parliament- 
street. Nov. 17 First-avenue at Chester. 
Subject, resolved, that success Is due 
rather to effort than to circumstances.

pec, 4t Jarvis-street at Parliament - 
Street. Nov. 20. Chester at Flrat-ave- 
Subject, resolved, that It would be to
the best Interests of the, "I
Canada. If the government took over 
all public utilities.
De?eC16,1BParilament-street at Chester. 
Subject, resolved, that one who makes 
us laugh is a greater benefactor than 

who makes us think.
Western Section.

Nov. 16. Walmer-road at Century. 
Nov 16, Bevcrley-street at College- 
street- Subject, resolved, that success 
Is due rather to effort than to circum
stance*.

Nov. 30. Century at 
Nev. 30. College-street at Bevcrley- 
street. Subject, resolved, that 
be to the best interests of the citizens 
of Canada if the government took o\tr 
control of all public utilities.

Dec- 14. Walmer-road at College- 
street Dec. 14. Beverley-street at Cen
tury. Subject, resolved, that one who 
makes us laugh is a greater benefac
tor than one who makes us ,n ”*- 
The home club to take the affirma, i/e-

BAPTIST

V
\

GAVE "INSIDE INFORMATION."A
And Hon. Mr. Resume Soon Filled n 

Vncnnt Position.

Windsor. Nov. 12-—(Special.)—A- J. 
Halford of Windsor has been appoint
ed assistant provincial engineer by 
the Ontario government.

The former occupant was appointed 
by the last government. Last week. 
It is said. Hon J. O Reaume received 
a tin that Hie official had been giving 
insTie information to contractors. He 
sent for the engineer, and. when 
charged with the offence, he acknow
ledged hi* guilt. ...

He was removed from his position 
at once, but the government will not 
prosecute him.

The average man
With average wants
He wants a darkish over
coat, a coat that may prop
erly be worn anywhere 
under a 1 I circumstances, 
with anything.
For him — three-quarter 
length Chesterfields, in 
gray and black cheviots. 
Fall weight materials.
To order $24 to $28.
Winter weights — heavier 
materials, to order $25 to

at Jarvte-et.,

one

Walmer-roüd,

Whrre Peer* end del** Helsne.
On Saturday afternoon soon after 

o’clock the city hall Is n arger place 
than usual. There Isn’t a «oui t-> he 
seen except Nolan, the temporary ownei 
Of the building: Hassard In the elevator 
and here and there a broom lady pre
paring places comfortably for the over
worked employes, who have to b4 back 
on the Job at nine o’clock Monday 
morning.

one

Rival to tit. Lawrence Honte.
New York, Nov. 11.—The Hamburg- Murad Cigarettes.

Murad "plain tips ’ Cigarettes are the

Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes — hl*alm 
were the ace-roted brands of the d gm 
tartes of the Turkish court - tSe per 
box.

f American steamer 
while leaving the harbor to-day for 
Hamburg, ran aground on the fiats off 
Red Hook, near Erie Basin, on the 
Brooklyn side of the channel. It was 
said at the office of the line that the 
steamer was resting on a mud bottim. 
was uninjured and would probably he 
floated at high tide this evening.JTailors sad H«b«rdishcri.

77 MM SHUT VEST

Wilfrid Willis Succumbs to Bullet 
Wound Accidentally Received 

While Hunting Saturday. Overcoats—What Do You Want to Pay?

MONDAY MORNING8 m1
UUgfrUred)

5

Trunks to Travel
Clearing About f2000 Worth of Travailing 

Good$—Trunks and Valises— Balow 
Manufacturer's Cost.

Since that great travelling goods sale of ours a while 
ago, we have kept an unusually large stock in the 
department. W’e need the space at this season for 

pictures, and half a thousand Trunks and Suit Cases, etc., will have to be cleared out. 
We want to do it all in one day, and have decided that practically the whole 
“forward stock’’—500 pieces of travelling goods—shall go on sale Tuesday at $2.98.

150 Trunks, brass and steel bound, canvas and metal covered, 
flat and barrel top, covered trays, with hat boxes, strong brass locks,
sizes 28, 3^ 32. 3*76 inches. , . .

150 Suit Cases, made from leather and fine imitation of leather, 
on steel frames, colors olive, brown and russet, full cloth Uning and 
grain leather straps, brass locks and bolts, sizes 22, 24 and 26 inches.

2oo Fine Paris Cross Grain Leather Club Bags, with leather 
ItlltffEmJ brass lock and clasps, colors olive and brown^uvjg^ther 
handle, sizes 14, 16, 18, worth $3.75, $4-5®, $5.00 and WW. Ü1 on
sale Tuesday at the one price..............f................... ............... * • ».................

(SEE YONGB STREET WINDOW).

2.98

DD. Hf. H. GRAHAM,sSTOLE $101,000, GETS SIX YEARS.
J.O. 1’Urn «tier Hquare, ror. Spedlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 

mate Chronic Ditea ere end makes a Specialty < f Skin Dlesaee 
such ae BlMI-LEh, ULCERS, ETC., ETC,

I rivale Liera tee, ae Ini potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervess 
Debility, etc., (Ihe.ie.uk of youthful folly and excaee), uleet end 
till it lure of long Standing, treated by galvanism—theonly method 
kltlicut rai» andall bad after effects. 1*4

Lui Ails or » «in*»—Lalnful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
I lit, Ltuiailtr, avion Ion, arc all displacement* of the WM 

(Hitt I 1t.1t—' a. m. to 8p. in. Sundays, 1 to 1 pm

Cunllffe Denies Knowledge of $7000 
Still Missing.

Pittsburg, Nov. 11.—Edward Cun-
Adam* Express robber. »a* 

to six years In the 
Cunllffe was 

two charges of larceny

llffe, the 
to-day sentenced 
Western Penitentiary.
sentenced on 
aggregating $101,000. 

Before sentence was SPORTING GOODSpassed General 
Miner of the express company 

of the theft of the money and the 
$14,460.58 of the amount

CHASTISED, GIRL SUICIDES.
Agent 
told
recovery of
1,1 When asked by the |u<1*e “ 
whereabouts of the rest of the money, 
Cunllffe said:

"I know no more _
anAy,ktdnifnhehhannyth.n, more to

Ha"AU *1 r"an ask is -a little 
for the sake of my poor family and 
folks. I don’t know what ImnJIed 
me to take the money. Five minutes 
after it was In my possession I vouid 
gladly have put tt back. I have al
ways lived an upright life, and don t 

to take the

Broods Over Paslshswit end 
Takes Ferle Green. All kinds of Gone, Rifle» 

and Revolver».
Guelph, Nov. 11—(Special)—Agne» R. 

Foran, the eighteen year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mr». Richard Foran, liv
ing two miles from the city, committed

of Paris

AMMUNITIONto the

about that than
in all sizes loaded with smoke» 
less or bleek powder.suicide by taking a dose 

green on Friday evening. The girl, who 
was brooding over severe chastls -mrot 
put upon her by her father, because 
she scolded the smaller children, took 
advantage of her parents' aosfnce 
from home to commit the rash deed. 
When found she was In a comatose 
state and medical assistance was ««til
ed. Thru a misunderstanding no phy
sician attended the girl, who died a 
few hours later with out medical aid. 
She was a strong, healthy girl, and 
had no love affair to prompt her ex
cept her fsther's chastisement. 
Havage, coroner, was called’, but after 
looking Into the circumstances deemed 
an Inquest unnecessary.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts., Torontoknow what pones wed me 
money.”

FOUGHT AGAINST THE SEPOYS. Money to LoanDr.
OlMter Hears Last 

Boll Call on Saturday.
Vetera» Heur y

0» limiter», Flees», eu., et ui

again Invaded the ranks of 
and Navy Veterans on Hat- 

when Henry Gloster, ug«l **•

Death isllewhn t»f Ter mi:
IKS esn be repaid A'C weekly.

76 can be repaid 2.64 weekly.
60 css be repaid tM weekly.
76 tee be repetd l.lti weekly,
70 esn be repaid 1.16 weekly, 
mens be repaid ,7u weekly.

Cell end let ne espials ear new eyitem «4
leaning.

TREAT» MEDICINE A» WHISKEY.

Columbus, O., Nov. 11.—Ht ate Dairy 
and Food Commissioner Hora -e Ankeny 
has commence 
leged patent 
issued the following notice:

"After Jan 1. 1006, certain malt whis
keys (which arc named by him) will 
be treated by this department as whis
keys and not medicines, and all patties 
selling any of them- so-called malt 
whiskeys will be held to be under the 
same liability for the payment vf the 
Dow tax as for the. sale of other whis
keys. and will be no certified to the 
auditor of state when evidence is ob
tained of illegal sale*."

the Army 
urday,
succumbed at Ht. Michael’s Hospital to 
pneumonia. His home for some lllne 
past had been In the house of Industry. 

Gloster served during the Indian
mutiny In the famous Z4th toot «*<- 
ment, and saw keen work 
Hepoys. The funeral will Uike plate 
on Tuesday afternoon from Und rtaker 
Chas. Bolton s. 483 West Quc*
Norway Cementery. Garrison Otap 
lain Williams will conduct thesarvlc" 
in the undertaking rooms. aml Key^ 
Baynes Reed those at tho ltravc. A 
full turnout of members I» desired. 
The funeral will leave at 2 p. m.

if a crusade against ni- 
piedlclnes. To-day be

Keller & Co.
3

MONEY• »*»*■■"• planes, organ», bor»ae Ml 
wagons «Ml andeeoMe. We 

Trt will advance yes aeyesweei 
Item Ilf »II Mine day ae yes

I U apply fat a. Hener ass be 
yaiels fell at any maser ia. 

a ft a ae >» or twelve aientbly pay- 
11 fl N menu le eu,i borrower. WS 1 

l»Ueil1 bevtan uiuiwy new plae »!
« I,ding, tall and get ear 
irruia. Phase— Bate tat

HI* FORTUNE realized.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 12.—The claim if- G<0. 

Htlrke of Manitoba to (some if live 
thousand dollars, the estate of William 
Powers of Bray, Ireland, ha* been con
firmed by the courts.

UNIVERSITY HONORS.

of the University of To»' 
made the following awards

The. senate
ronto have 
of scholarships In the second year arts
*°P.nM. Ba^nemKMwu.rdHBlake)achoUr- 0. R. IVcMlfGHT & CO
w'ard o”bSw12s/'miT'eId Roaeland OVe Shlpmeata.
ward "sîake <2rholarstp in mineralogy Rowland. B, cT Nov. 11,—The ore 

G A nine, the »#>< o i<l K<i- "hipmont* for the I mu non to .late havo 
tard*Blri[e’scholarship In mathematics reached a total of 2X7,863 tons, and 
ward Biaae Horning the outlook i* that they will bv about Iby ,be ^ ^,be prew‘nt|

Edward Blake scholarship In science.
These degrees were centered on stu

dents who passed the examinations 
la»t September. .B. KV F. W. Langford, W. A. A'al- 
den, Miss H. A. Vanalstyne, K. C.
Brown, W. L. Hall. Mias H. D- Rf hson.

M B„ A. C. Bennett, J. B. Swan .ton.
M. D., C. M-, A. H. Backus, J. B.

Swanston.
D. D. K., G. H Karp-Thomas.
Phm. B., W. M. Ivel.
B. Ü. A., F. B- Br' reton, F. M. Logan,

T. B. Rlvett
Mus. Bac-, Miss H. A. Dempsey.
W M. Miller and R- H. Raid ui-re 

recognized as having passed the junior 
matriculation In arts, W. .‘I. Malno 
son the matriculation for the School 
of Practical Science, and J. W. t'alder 
as having completed the examination 
for the: degree of bachelor of applied 
science.

MARS.
Imb M, Lawler BalldlaB, 

• KING STREET Wilt

STRUNG UP AND SHOT.
The shipment* for the week 

Lerol, 1890 ton*; Centre 8t<ir,
War Eagle, 1350; Leroi II. 2240; Jum
bo, 300.

. -
<;h«rse» Which Are Mmtte Agate* 

ticrsiaa Espediflon.

London, Nov. 11.—Several British 
subjects who have returned to Csp« 
Town from German Southwest Afrfce. 
tell extraordinary stories of the hang
ing and shooting of women and chlld- 

by the German columns operating 
against the native rebels.

A young Transvaal Duti-hman named 
F. Wepener stated that at < rkanjl*. 
eight women and six children wl-re 
strung up to the trees by the n ek and 
then shot. The Germans said that they 
were spies, but they weré captured 
with the natives with 'whom we have 
been fighting, and some of the ch'ld- 

rould not have been older tM»

ren

:m-

ren
five years. .

"All the men and children cap urea 
on the march were treated In ihe same 
way. I have seen at least t weuty-n** 
of them hanged and shot "

Slight Earth Shock. ft
Salt Lake City. Utah. Nov- IL—A 

slight earthquake shock occurred at 
3.26 p. m. to-day. No damage has been hi
reported.

I
»

#
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H. H. FL’DOEB, FiwMeat, ». WOOD, Raaager.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.
TBLBPHOÜB MOO.
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TneOWlONIDlY SHANGHAIED,Hi WILL 1
FARMERS FIRST 10 APPEAR KIDNAPPED ON BRIilSH BOA!

Dakota Harvest Hand Tells Story of 
Hardship and Wants 

$60.000.'

Over 60 Delegations in All Will Pre
sent Pleadings During 

Present Sitting.

The tariff commissioner» meet this 
morning at 10 o’clock In the council 
chamber of the board of trade, and as 
there are about160 applications for a 
hearing before the commission during 
the three days allotted to the preamt 
Bitting In Toronto, the commissioner» 
will be kept busy.

The Farmers’ Association will be 
given the first bearing. It Is expected 
that they will take up the greater part 
of the morning. Further the schedule 
has not been fully arranged.

"The statement that the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association will not 
appear before the commlaetoners Is 
not quite correct,” said Secretary 
Morley of the board of trade, who has 
been receiving the applications of de- 
potations. "The manufacturers will 
not be represented as an association, 
but at least 10 or 12 sections of the 
association have applied for a hearing, 
A large deputation from the whole
sale drygoods section of the association 
have made an appointment."

An Invitation Is extended to those 
who have made appointments with the 
commissioners, and are waiting to 
have their case heard, to use the ro
tunda of the board of trade and ex
amine at will all reading matter there.

N»v. IX—Forent An- 
mock, for several year» resident ot 
Roll In, Mich., but now making his 
home north of Stryker, has begun ruil 
for *«,000 damages against Thomas 
Cole & Co-, owners of 82 vessels, tor 
Injuries received on board this com
pany’s ship, the Providence, of Liver
pool, England, and the crew of which 
vest el An mock alleges cru,ged and im
pressed him into service while-the Pro
vidence was at Tacoma, Wash., on the 
mght of Oct- 22, 1*02.

During the summer of 1802 Aninock 
worked in harvest fields of North Da
kota, and bte desire to see the great 
northwest led him to Portland, where 
be met a sailor friend, John Llntht- 
man vf Wisconsin, and accompanied 
the latter to Tacoma, where Lindaman 
waa to ship.

On the evening Anmock allege, he 
was kidnapped, he and his friend had 
sdpjVer at a seaman's hotel. That Is 
the last he remember* until he awoke 
at »ea on board the Providence, which 
wa« then out of eight of tend.

The vessel was commanded by Hen
ry Jones, who compelled Anmock to 
work with the sailors. The third day 
out «rom Tacoma the ship ran Into a 
fierce storm, and Anmock was ord-red 
aloft. He w«* Jerked from the rigging 
and thrown to the, deck below, in the 
60-foot fall hto right arm was broken 
In three places, his head badly cut, and 
his collarbone and seven ribs broken. 
For 22 days he lay unconscious, and 
then found himself In the ship’s hold, 
helpless as a child, having received but 
little care, and during the rest of the 
138-day voyage to Cardiff, Wales, he 
was given the regular ship fare of salt 
ht rse. hardtack and pea soup. At Car
diff he entered a hospital, and an In
mate brought his case to the atten
tion of the American consul.

Mr. Anmock state# that the Ameri
can consul at Cardiff Informed hla at
torneys that 517 Americans were kid
napped the same year. The Providence 
1» soon expected to make an eaatern 
port, presumably New York, when ahe 
will be attached.

Stryker, O.,

NOW THEY'LL BE GOOD.
Pennsylvania Legislators Daly Im

pressed With Spread of Reform.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1L Governor 
Pennypacker’s proclamation calling for 
an extra session of the general as
sembly 1» to be the forerunner of prac
tically a legislative revolution In the 
state. After publicity had been given 
to the governor's message, the state 
senators in Philadelphia lost little time 
in letting It be known that they are 
now heartily for reform In the statutes 
anti advices received here from all 
parts of the state carry the same 

Men who heretofore havemessage.
been conspicuous for a lack of Inde
pendence In asserting their own opin
ions on legislative questions have come 
out boldly with announcements that 
they will vote with the people on the 
question to be handled at the special 
session.

CHURCHGOING NOT ALWAYS BEST.
There Are More Mincer* Way» ef 

Showing One’s Christianity.

The generally accepted idea th-M tt 
Is right to attend church at all time# 
is a doctrine that has Us limitations, 
according to Rev. Dr. Cleaver's view. 
There are times when consideration 
for others, less favorably situated, may 
properly Interfere.

Special missionary services were held 
at the Metropolitan, Church yeaterd iy. 
and were attended by unusually large 
congregations.

Rev. James Henderson, D- D„ In the 
morning, appealed to the sympathies 
of Christian people on behalf of mis
sion work. The cause should he push
ed forward.

In the evening Rev. Dr. Cleaver 
preached the fifth of a series of dis
courses on "The Life of Elijah " Ru 
ferring to the Journey of the prophet 
to Mount Horeb, with the object of 
treading In holy place* to relieve bis 
discouragement, he said Elijah had uo 
business there.

"Likewise, there may be person* In 
this house to-night who would better 
be serving God by remaining at ocime 
to-night, and let a tired wife, who has 
had the care of children all week, come 
to the sanctuary. There are peopl-J 
who visit Palestine to be near to 
Christ’s footsteps, who would be near
er still if they remained at their liny 
at home. There may he some sisters 
here to-night who would be doing a 
n.ore Chrtetlan-Uke thing If they re
lieved some tired neighbor of her bur
den of care."

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Princess—Olga Nethersole, In 

"The Laybrlnth.”
Grand—"HI* Last Dollar." 
Majestic—"The Confessions of t 

Wife.”
IWea’e—Vaudeville.
Star—Burlesque.

"HI* Last Dollar," which Is at the 
Grand this week, Is now in lta third 

It to a story ofprosperous season 
the love of a manly man and a woman
ly woman, well woven with bright 
comedy ■ lines and mirthful situation».

It 1» a strong drama, well set a five 
acts and promises continued tile of 
success and popularity. A strong com
pany support Mr. Higgins and Miss 
MonteH, and an elaborate equipment 
has been furnished to give the drama 
a proper setting.

After an absence of more than lour 
years. Miss Olga Nethersole, the dis
tinguished actress, return* to Toronto 
and at the Princess Theatre to-night 
she will appear in "The Labyrlntn, 
adopted from the French by Paul H«t- 

E motional artists of htr
few that Miss Neih-vieu.

calibre are so 
ersole has been missed. Her new play, 
’’The Labyrinth," created much interest 
and discussion when first produce 1 in 
Paris. It treats of divorce, but not 

,the oonvéntlonal atandpoint 
Nethersole is seen as Mai la nue

from
Mis*
de Pogis, twice married, once divorc
ed who returns to her first husband 
|ji ’ a moment of weakness, and then, 
filled with shame and misery .decides 
to leave both men. In a stirring and 
dramatic scene In the fourth act, these 

face to face for the

A KING IN A MICHIGAN TOWN.
>Tls Said This (,’ltfsea to Wanted for 

Norway’s Throne.

Bessemer, Mich., Nov. 11.—Bessemer 
may fumlah a ruler for the new va
cant throne of Norway. Invitations 
have been received by Louie Munthe 
from one wing in the Norwegian stor
thing to visit Christiania and establish 
his claim as a direct descendant ol 
Haakan V„ the last Independent king, 
who died In 1318.

While a student at Lund University, 
Mr. Munthe took a prominent part in 
the Danish-German war, and also in 
the subsequent attempt to overthrow 
the Danish dynasty. The fallute of this 
attempt caused him to make a hasty 
departure for America.

The legitimate party In the storthing 
insists that the Norwegian throne 
shall be filled by a descendant of the 
native royal line.

two men come 
first time. There is a denouement a* 
thrilling as It Is unexpected. Miss 
Nethersole brings with her the entlte 
London company and production lor 
this play, the cast Including Hamilton 
Revelle, Hubert Carter, William Kar- 
ren.Jr., Charte* Quarte rinaln, Hairy 
Dodd, Maine Mills. Mis* Lousie MoO'lie, 
Miss Cicely Richards, and Miss Dor
othy Grlmston, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendall.

One of the most loveable characters 
In the new melodrama, "The Confes
sions of a Wife,” by Owen Davis, 
which is the attraction at the Majes
tic this week, is the role of Simon 
Rutherford, the village blacksmith, a 
simple old man of vast strength, with 
a heart of gold and a soul of honor. 
He loves hi* only motherless daughter, 
Alice, and stand* by her in all her 

Whzn histroubles and sufferings- 
child come* to him and tells him that 
she has sinned because she was de
ceived, with a father's pride he pro
tects her from the slander and ma- 
chflnation* of those who would fee 
her writhe In the dust of peredltlon,

In etrlk-

HIS EAR BITTEN.
Bar-roe* Fracas Results Is Dlogg- 

sremest to Robert Lang.

Hault Ste. Marie, Nov. 11.—(Special.)— 
Frank Phllllpon, employed at the Lake 
Superior Corporation’s saw mill, was 
drowned this aftemon. He was one of 
the workmen engaged in loading the 
stenmboat with lumber and fell from 
the dock into the water, from which 
he was taken two hours l«qer. He was 
29 years of age and leave* a wife and 
four children.

William Jolllneau, a laborer, and 
Robert Lang, a blacksmith, got mixed 
up In a bar-room fight In the Windsor 
Hotel to-day. Jolllneau bit Lang’s 
right ear off In one piece, almost as 
clean as if cut with a sharp knife.

Some anxiety I* felt here concerning 
the tug W. A. Rootb of the Orest 
Lakes Towing Co.'s Canadian fleet, 
which had been out on Lake Hupiriur 
for more than a week- The Booth left 
hire Friday of last week with a gas 
buoy to be placed at the Caribou light, 
to allow the keeper there to return to 
the Soo for the winter before the close 
of navigation. The only report re
ceived of the tug waa that she was Jn 
shelter Saturday last at Gargantua.

POLICE GIVE It IP.

Philadelphia, Nov. 12.—The investi
gation of the Philadelphia authorities 
Into the strange death here of ag:d 
Margaret ta Todd, the rich New York 
widow, is ended, ao far ae the local 
authorities are concerned.

to accomplish their own ends, 
ing contrast there 1* Hannah, h's 
sister, another who preaches Chris
tianity, but never practice* It, save as 
a subterfuge for mlsdeads.

The show at Shea’s this week will be 
full of novelty and comedy- 
The headline act Is Ferry C.cr- 

the famous musical clown- 
will prove a lensatlon.

wey, 
who
W. H. Murphy. Blanche Nichols and 
Company, In "From Za Za to Uncle 
tom." are well known and will be wel
come In their screaming farce. 
Francis Dooley, assisted by Dorothy 
Brenner and Ethel Rose, has a dainty 
act that will make a big hit. Others 

Daisy Harcourt, Taylor Holmes, 
The Avon Comedy Four. Sylvano and 
a new line of pictures In the kineto- 
graph.

•I.

are

A smart show Is promised for this 
week's attraction at the Star Theatre, 
when Tom Miner's "Bohemians” will 
appear. Here is a list of the claim* 
made by the "Bohemians" 'or public 
approval and consideration. Eight high- 
class vaudeville act* In the olio: A 
musical comedy, written and staged 
by two of New York’s best producers. 
A chorus of 20 Broadway "show girls ” 
“A Bohemian Beauty," Is the title of 
a two-act screamingly funny musical 
comedy. It is guaranteed to enter
tain and to produce sixty laughs to the 
hour. The company this ieawm Is 
positively the strongest that has ever 
appeared with this famous organiza
tion-

Paris, Nov. 11.—Sarah Bernhardt re
turned on Monday from Argentina and 
sailed for New York on La Touraine to
day. This, despite her knee trouble, 
which necessitated the painful opera
tion of firing! She said:

"I shall be gone five months from 
Paris. When I return I shall begin 
mmedlately to work for Catulle Men

de’* ’Saint Theresa.’
"Beat? O I don’t need rest. My 

art 1s all my refreshment. It comforts, 
restore*, rejuvenates,"______

Astronomical Society.
The regular meeting of the Astron

omical Society will be held In the 
chemical building of the university on 
College-street to-morrow evening at I 
-t’clock. A paper by J. Miller Barr 
will be read destine with new problems 
of solar physics.

SOLID BIIIISBSS MAN TO Bt'g.

The latest candidate announced In 
the aldermanlc field Is G. B. Woods, 
manager of the Continental Life In
surance Co., and a director of the Hov 
ereign Bank. Mr. Woods will run In 
the Fourth Ward.

O — — « » — it,, ni C—MM* Ivook s Cotton Root compound.
only safe«[«tnal monthly] 

medietas on which women sa» 
■PM Sold to two degree» of

gross stronger for Special 
CMo*. n per hex. field fry util
tfrasoM*. Ask for Cook’. Cot
ton Root Compound; toko so

The Cook Medicine Co.. Wlodwr, Ontario.
S\

LADIES’
HATS
$1.95.

This is a Bargain Sale, 
but not is the class ef 
bargain sales usually ad
vertised, because it does 
not contain any out-of- 
date or cheap goods. The 
truth is that for once, at 
least, we have overesti
mated the demand for 
Ladies’ Late Fall Hats 
to such an extent that we 
believe it wiser to sacri
fice them in the middle 
of the season rather than 
risk having them left on 
our hands.
These Hats bear the New 
York retail price of $6, 
$7, $8, $9 and $ia They 
are in beautiful, rich de
signs and will 
be sacrificed at
Satisfy yourself as to the 
quality of these bargains 
by calling to-day.

$1.95

DINEEN
Car- Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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